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Landslides Kill 
200 In Columbia

T O  SERVE 3,000

Doctor Travels 
A Lonely Trail
PINEDALE, Wyo. (AP) — Traveliiig by foot, 

horse, snowmobile or helicopter, I^ . Thomas 
Johnston brings medical help to tiie ill and injured 
in the towering mountains of the Continental 
Divide.

The nearest hospital is 77 miles away in Jackson 
and the closest in travel time is I ^ k  Springs, 
100 miles away. Johnston’s practice includes 3,5)0 
patients in 17,000 square miles of western Wyoming.

Fw  16 years, Johnston, 43, has traveled the 
desolate and iscAated areas of Wyoming from 
rugged forest country to the open ranges.

“I didn’t pick the big business oj^wrUmity, nor 
did I come here out of a sense of idealism,” 
Johnston said. “ It all goes back to the things 
you dream of, the kind of things you like to 
do like fishing, hunting and skiing.

“I prefer the rural atmosphere,” he said. 
“Mainly, it’s a good place to raise kids, though 
you suffer economically.”

One doctor coverii^ so many miles, many with 
poor or snowMled roads, relies on the good 
judgment of his patients.

“ I give a patient credit for having .smarts,” 
Johnston said. “If I saw every p^^SMi that might 
need medical care. I’d go out of my mind.”

r ”’
Reviewing th e  . . .

Big Spring Week
. .  . w ith Joe P ickle

Temperatures eased, but in spite of a shower 
which touched only part of the with a  quarter 
of an inch of rain, the moisture situation continued 
critical. There was no immediate prospect of relief, 
a lthou^  the 30-day forecast did put (he area In 
an “above normal” pattern of precipitation. 
Althou^ some cotton died daily, the bidk hui^ 
on in miraculou^y fair condition. Figures won’t 
be available for two or three days, but (he CRMWD 
wiN have a banner month, approaching 2% biiQion 
gallons.

« # •
Schools are sweating their new budgets. Hw 

Big Spring fiscal chart shapes up at $6,896,051, 
Cr *76  ̂per cent principally due to built-in (state) 
•alary' increases. Prospects of $6 mlUion more 
oil values will offset loss of $3,319,000 in over-65 
exemptions, and thus perhaps escaping a (ax In
crease. C<^rado City with a $3,200,000 budget, 
up $1,744,697 (most of this Is new construction) 
may have to raise rates 24 cents. Westbrook has 
c a ^  a $400,000 bond elecCion for J t ^  20 to 
finance a new auditorium, remodeling, offices, etc. 
without a tax hike.

Continued on Page 2-A Column 4

Dry Weather Is 
Farm Disaster

It's always sad to see a coach’s victory string 
snapped. But to see his string snapped before 
a season begins is tragic.

This is l ^ d y  what has happened (his year 
to Dawson County coOton fanners.

For two years, Dawson County was the top 
cotton producing county in (he nation, last year 
with a whopping 310,000 bales.

But this year it failed to rain enou^  alt the 
right time and only 15 per cent of the afloted coWon 
acreage is planted hi cotton.

The original estimate by County A ^ t  Leroy 
Otlgan of 25 per cent turned out to be h ^  because 
some of it dried up or Wew away.

Martin and Howard County <fid hot have an 
overabundance of rain, but they had more than 
Dawson (bounty.

Many Dawson County farmers have filed in 
Ihe federal disaster fonn at the ASCS office, wtndi 
had to be complete before Monday,

Man)' fanners plan to plant peas or 9 *aan, “If 
it ever rains” to keep their land from blowing 
away.

Dawson is definitely not in contention for the 
No. 1 cotton produang slot this year. “We’re 
barely in the ball park,” one cotton farmer stated 
mournfully.

•

DST 8 Months Year? 
Agency Seeks It

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sayng that d a jU l^  
.saving time probably reduced use of electticity 
by up to one pw cent last winter, the 
Transportation Department suggests that the nation 
go on daylight time eight months of the year.

In a report to Congress on Friday, the depart
ment recommended that standard time be observed 
onlv during the four-month period between the last 
Sunday in October and the last Sunday in February.

The nation was placed on year-round daytight 
time last December as an energj-saving move, 
and proponents estimated that U.S. energy usage 
would be trimmel by one to three per cent.

The report said daylight time created no 
significant effects on traffic safety, crime, ag
riculture, lalior or recreation. But some radio 
stations e n c o u n t e r e d  frequency-interference 
piMilems during their morning r u s h - h o u r  
^ a d c a s ts ,  it said.

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 
The earth began to rumble 
like when thousands of horses 
gallop on the range. I felt my
self sink up to my waist. Some
thing hit me on the head, and I 
lost consciousness.”

That was all Mauricio Fo- 
rian, a Colombian peasant, re
membered of a massive An
dean landslide Friday that au
thorities said killed more than 
200 persons.

Gen. Jose Jaime Rodriguez, 
Colombia’s Qvil Defense direc
tor, said Saturday that 50 bod
ies had been recovered and 100 
persons hospitalized. “We’ll 
never know exactly the number 
of victims of this national 
tragedy,” Rodriguez said, but 
“if the information we possess 
is correct, we would calcu
late the number of dead would 
rise to more than 200.”

Rescue workers were digging 
for bodies under the threat of 
more sbdes, beneath shitting 
masses of rocks and mud. Rod
riguez said the avalamhe, 
about 95 miles east of Bogota 
on the road to Villavicendo, 
buried more than 20 vehicles, 
including six loaded buses.

Communications with Villavi- 
cencio, capital of the state of 
Meta, remained cut off Satur
day.

Wtnesses said the cascading 
earth and rocks, which covered 
more tiiaji 800 yards of the 
t w i s t i n g  highway, pushed 
around tractors and other 
heavy equipment like toys. It 
pitched many into a ravine 
known as ()uebradablanca, or 
White Gully, and posed a threat 
of floods by damming a river 
at the bottom of the dltdi.

Forian, who lives near the 
slide area, td d  newsmen that 
alter he blacked oat, “Someone 
lifted me up by my arms. I 
thought I was (teaming, but I 
awote in the hospital.”

Another survivor. Antonio Se
gura, related Ws horror at 
seeing victims covered by tons 
of debris.

“ A mass of earth, mud and 
rocks began to chase us down 
the slope of the mountain,” he 
said. “ We watched horrified as 
children and adults were buried 
among heart-rending cries for 
help. I saw a man about 30 
hokbiig a child by the hand.

“They ran beside me help
lessly. I jumped to one side 
when a giant rock rolled to
ward us. Ih e  n»n, with his 
eyes filled with terror, jumped 
with the child into the chasm. 
The earth grabbed them, bur
ied them, and I never saw 
them again.”

Isabel Peron 
Spells Juan

BUENOS AIRES, Ai:genUna 
(AP) — Vice P re s e n t  Isabel 
Peron was sworn in today as 
acting president to fiU in for 
her 78-year-old husband, Juan 
D. Peron, while he recovCTS 
from a serious ailment.

She joins the ranks of such 
women government leaders as 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
of India, Prime Minister Sirl- 
mavo Bandaranaike of Sri Lan
ka, and Gokla Meir, former 
p rm ie r of Israel.
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OF U.S. CONGRESS

Pension Plans 
Hike Esteem

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A TEN SPEED HORSE? — Debbie Kvhatschek and Paige 
Hammett started for a ride, Friday, with Debbie on her 
horse, Navajo, and Paige riding her bike. A flat tire for 
Paige, and Navajo was pressed into service as a tow truck. 
The scone took place in Dallas.

Outward Bound Program Is 
OKed For Howard College

CcHtg. Omar Burleson' an
nounced Saturday that Howard 
College’s apptecaition for Out
ward Bound program funds for 
the periofl July 1, 1974, to June 
30, 1975, has been approved in 
the amount of $62,975.

Approval of the funds means 
that disadvantaged junior and 
senior high school students will 
be screened, selected, coun
seled, ta u ^ t ,  tutored and 
guided into an appropriate 
college with adquate in- 
formaition in regard to financial 
aids. Participants will receive 
a monthly stipend, medical 
treatments and transportation 
to and from campus.

Dr. Larry C. Key, dean of 
Occupational Education at the 
local college, in making the 
announcement said that ap
plications for positions as 
project dirextor and assistant 
project director will be accepted 
as of today, with prospects of 
employment immediate.

Those applying must have 
bachelor degrees, with ex
perience as a teacher, counselor 
or administrator and should 
have some background in 
f e d e r a l l y  disadvantaged

programs.
The program. Dr. Key stated, 

is completely funded by the 
government and will function at 
no expense to the local college.

The inahal grant means that 
the program will be funded for 
12 months with the exception 
of a six-weeks summer p r o ^ m  
this year. ----- '

The Department of Housing, 
Education and Welfare mil lo ^  
at the project. If it proves 
successful, it wiU be funded for 
three years the year around at 
a cost of about $100,000 an
nually.

Students from a five-county 
area will be eligible to apply 
here. Dr. Key stated. In ad
dition to those residing in 
Howard (bounty, students in 
Midland, Martin. Mitchell and 
Scurry counties can apply.

Once accepted, the students 
would be transported to the 
college each Saturday for 
academic classes over a period 
of 32 weeks. Parttime teachers 
would be hired to supervise the 
class-room woik. Dr. Key said 
the idea behind the program 
was to keep disadvantaged 
youths interested in education.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  His
torians will record the 93rd 
Congrtrs for its Watergate 
probe and impeachment in
quiry, but millions of ordinary 
Americans may rememter it 
as well for protecting their pen- 
.sions.

Pension reform l^islation is 
coming — after years of risk 
and woiT) by workers who saw 
and hearo about cases of heart
break. I'ardship and finandaJ 
horror because promised retire
ment I cnefits somehow got lost 
along the way.

‘in all loo many cases,” a la
bor specialist once said, “the 
nension promise shrinks to 
this:

“ If \ou remaui in good health 
and stay with the same com
pany until you are 65 years old, 
and if the company is still in 
busine.ss, and If your depart
ment has not been abolished, 
and if you haven’t been laid off 
for too long a period, and if 
theie is enough money in the 
fill'd, and if that money has 
been prudently managed, you 
will g d  a pension.”

But now, through a bill 
known simply as H.R. 2, after 
one of the most difficult legisla
tive operations ever under
taken, the fiaiit of many years 
of congressional labor is vir- 
tuaUy ready.

As Rep. A1 UUmofi, D-Ore., 
chief author of the bill’s tax 
features, told the House earlier 
this year as it worked on H.R. 
2:

“ It represents landmark leg
islation whose beneficial effects 
in protecting the pension rights 
of individuals and encouraging 
more adequate provlskn for 
the retirement of all gainfully 
employed people will be fett for 
decades to come.”

The Senate passed its version 
by 93-0. The House passed UU- 
man's by 375-4. The goals of 
these separate measmes were 
the same, but t  summary of 
differences between them filled 
four books. At last, following a 
lengthy set of meetings, Senate- 
House conferees are withhi one 
wrap-up session of delivering a 
massive compromise for the 
expected swift final okay by 
Congress and anticipated signa
ture of the Presideot.

The new legislation would not 
force companies to provide pen
sion plans. But it would set 
rules for existing programs and 
any started duiwg the coming 
years. Wealthier professional 
people also would gain more 
generous tax breaks.

W H E N  Y O U  LEAVE, T H E Y  G E T BUSY

July Is Fun Month, But 
Burglars Get Kicks, Too

July is the top vacation month for 
most Big Spring citizens. This is 
because little l e a ^  and M>le schooLs 
are over and with school starting in 
mid-August tt is last chance for many 
families.

With this in mind, the Big Spring 
police department this month gave 
some tips to citizens about reduch^ 
the chance of becoming a target for 
burglars, during vacation or any other 
time.

Police officials point out that there 
are over two million house burglaries 
a year.

Some people make it easy — 
leavii^ unlocked doors and windows. 
Obvious signs of absence give the 
burglar confidence, according to local 
law officials.

Lack of interest and concern of 
neighbors also heips burglars. 
Inability to describe personal property 
by the victim is also a boon to the 
thief.

General tips include getting pew 
lock.<: or having tumblers reset when 
you move into a previously occupied 
dwellir^. You have no way of knowing 
who r r h ^  have keys to your door.

Don’t  hide the key outside under 
a mat or in a mailbox. If you can 
find it, so can the thief. Leave it 
with a trusted n«ghbor. Have good 
locks on ail doors and auxiliary dead
bolt locks on exterior doors.

Don’t let .strangers in your home 
without proper i^ntification. Don’t 
leave your house keys with your car 
keys with attendants at parking lots.

Your house keys can be duplicated 
and your address obtained from your 
bcense tags.

Don’t give information to strangers 
on the phone. On wrong number calls, 
do not tell the caHer your number. 
Report to the pobce strangers 
loitering in your neighborhood or 
people asking questions about your 
neighbors.

Keep garage doors dosed when you 
are gone. If they are open and empty, 
they indicate you are away.

Don’t leave lawnmowers, bio'tles 
and other articles easily acx-essiblp 
outside. Have effective window locks. 
A .safe and unobtrusive lock can be 
made by drilling through the top of 
the bottom window sash and the 
bottom of the top sa.sh and inserting 
a small nail.

Vary your routine so a burglar 
won’t know when your house is emp
ty Keep the mailbox empty. Arrange 
with a neighbor to take your mail 
out when you are gone.

When on vacation, stop all 
deliveries and notify the police and 
a neighbor of your planned absence.

The police add, never discuss your 
al>sence in public and don’t give in
formation about your vacation to the 
newspaper. You can give details when 
you return.

They suggest having the yard 
mowed while gone. In case ^  a 
break-in the neighbor should know 
how to reach you. If your home has 
been entered, (ton’t  touch anything. 
Go to another phone and call the 
police.

FIREWORKS DISPLAY IS 
SLATED ATOP SCENIC

Webb .\FB with the cooperation of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, will furnish a grand finale 
to the City’s Fourth of July celebration Tuesday 
with a fireworks display atop Scenic Mountain 
in Big Spring State Park.

The display will foUow the “Let Freedmn Ring” 
pageant, which will be held in Comanche Trail 
Park in the amphitheatre at 8 p.m. The fireworks 
display, schedided to begin between 9:15 and 9:36 
p.m. will last for approximately ^  minutes and 
can be seen from almost any point in the cKy.

STRIPPER MAY SHUCK 
THE POLICE CHIEF

KILLEEN, Tex. (AP) -  Nancy Lee WUson. 
a 22-year-old stripper arrested twice in two days 
earlier this month, was $405 poorer Saturday after 
posting that much bond.

Which would not particularly worry Nancy Lee 
if—jusl î — she coleots on a $50,000 suit against 
KiHeen Police Chief Arthur Butler.

She posted (xmd on afiegalions she violated the 
city’s anti-nudity ordinance.

She is suing Butler, datoting that after one 
of her arrests she was taken to the pobce station 
where she was forced (o pom in the nude for 
pobce photographers who, she says, kept the 
pfotures.

Funeral Slated Monday 
For Drowning Victim
Mary Jerndfer Cook, B, 

London, E rran d , wiho has area 
rdatives, drowned in Lake 
Proctor 10 miles east of 
Comanche FMday.

The child, who was sw lm ninf 
with ha  family, d isanx ired  
about 8:30 p.m. Friday.

Connie Brown, 12, an aunt 
from Big Spring, found Maiy 
on the south s i ^  of the lake 
near a boat ramp, observers 
said.

P r e s t o n  Reed, Blanket, 
carried (he 0 rl to shore and 
attempted artificial r espiratkin.

Mary is the daughter of Mr. 
aral Mrs. James N. Cook. Cook, 
an employe of Gulf and Western 
Europe, and his fantity were 
vacationing in Texas prior to 
movhtg to London, E n g l ^ .

Survivors include her parents; 
two brothers, James Cook Jr. 
and John Cook; paternal 
grandparents, Mrs. E. R. Brown

Big Spring, and A. B. Cook, 
G ^ e n  Cfty; maternal ggand* 
parents. Nolan Dishongh and 
Mrs. ’Bailey, both ol
Houston; two aunts, Connit 
Chok uiA Mrs. Danny Coats, 
both of Big Spring.

Maty was bom Aug. 15, 1968, 
In Houston. She and her family 
lived ki France two years. Prior 
to that, they lived In New York 
and HooBton.

Sendees will be at 10 a .n t 
Monday in the First Baptist 
Church, Garden City. Officiating 
wiH be the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastOT of the First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring.

B uial wrill follow in the 
Garden City Cemetery under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbeare rs will be Glenn 
Riley, Vernon Gill. Dennis 
C a 1 v e r  1 e y and Glenn D. 
Howard.
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(Photo by Oonny Votito,)

HOT ENOUGH TO FRY AN EGG? — Julie, wife of Lt. Dale 
Burbank of Webb AFB, had always heard about how hot Texas 
summers are before she a rr iv ^  here. The past week, when 
the temperatures approached 100 degrees again. Julie de
cided to see If she could fry an egg in a skillet atop her car. 
TTie experiment may not have worked but Julie makes a 
pretty picture, anyway.

(
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(Continued from Pago 1)
I As far schools, S. M. (Sam) 
Anderson closed out a lofi" an- 
dLstlnsuished career Friday 
afternoon when he retire' 
Friday, for practical purposes, 
also was the last dav fcr Or 
Thomas T. Salter at Howard : 

'College, who is going to! H* 
Weatherford. He has been ! 
pushing to have the proposed 1 
.ollege budget ready.

Our area has consistently 
been having traffic casualtle*? 
each week, and the victim this 
time was M. C. Brewer, El 
Paso, who was pinned beneath
his burning car when it fllIT*-two miles west of Colorado City 
on Monday. David Rolo, 19. 
injured in a collision June 15 
which took the life of Benjamin 
Munos, died.

* * «

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

SU.MMER WORK — This group is employed under the NYC summer federal work program. 
Ricky James is overseer. This group of five is shown clearing off the area around the en
trance to the Big Spring State Park. In the foreground are Tony Burgess and Ricky Heffing- 
ton and in the background, Tim Taylor, Randy Cruison and John Magers.

Many Elderly Are Barely 
Able To Make Ends Meet

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) —r To Mrs. Looney, snow meantiher feet. The fear remains.
After the first snow hi her first 
winter in the stnaU public 
housing apartment, Augusta 
Looney remembered, sighing 
and thinking, “Lord, thank you 
for taking tte  house.’’

The bouse was a' modest two- 
story dwelling she and her 
husband. Candies, scrimped and 
saved to ‘ buy during their 
working years — he as a baler 
in a rug factory, she as a hotel 
maid. It was the symbol of their 
success and the financial un
derpinning of their future 
retirement.
' The home bad to be sold, 

however, to pay the medical 
bills for her husband's last 
Alnesses. He died of a stroke 
in 1969.

EXTRA EXPENSES
“ Why did I tbaidc the Lord 

that day? Well, it was because 
someone etoe had to wonw 
about die shoveling,’’ the 68  ̂
year-oVd widow said.

$2 or 13 to hire someone to ; however, that it m i ^  happen
shovel her walk so she could 
reach the street. Before she 
moved, that cost came from her 
9168-a-month Social Security
check.

Even such a minor expense 
could upset ho' budget, Mrs. 
Looney explained. Brushing 
back a wisp of iron grey hair, 
she talked of the realities of 
budgeting in old age. A aiowfall 
could mean no beef that week. 
Two snowfalls close together 
could mean dropping the odd

agaiin.
MILLIONS

Hiere are 15.2 million men 
over 65 and women over 42 on 
Social Security. Many share 
Mrs. Looney's fears and 
threadbare existence. A White 
House Conference on the Aging 
estimated that an additional |65 
billion annually is needed to 
increase retirement payments 
sufficiemly so that all the 
elderly can live above the 
"poverty line’’ — now con-chlchen legs from her diet until .jlyl . '  rt— »x-'sidered by government experts

the ^ v e lin g  exense could be | 3,ooo annual income.

Five Are Hurt 
In 2>Car Wreck
Five persons received minor 

injuries in a two-car wreck at 
East Fifth and Austin Streets 
1:50 p.m. Friday, police 
reported.

Jamee Bolivar Lewis, 26, 1502 
Kentucky Way, the driver of 
one car, did not seek Immediate 
treatment. Reno Jack Samples, 
50, the other driver, Martha Mae 
Samples, 41, Sanvny Johnson, 
43, and Araiie Johnson, 67, all 
of Wichita Falls, were taken to 
Malone and Hogan Clinic for 
treatment.

Lewis was driving north on 
Austin Street, police said, and 
the Wkfiita Falls resKlents had 
stopped in the westbound lane 
of East Fifth Street.

shoorbed
For many thousands of 

elderly, a home of their own 
often becomes a financial 
m i l l s t o n e .  Rising property 
taxes, a leaking roof, a broken 
furnace drive many elderly on 
Axed incomes over the line into 
insolvency. Statistics aren’t 
kept, but government experts 
and lobbyist for the aged say 
that thousands of retired per- 
sb m '(k id  themtolvks '  f o ( ^  
each year to aell their homes.

“ It was hard to lose the 
house,’’ Mrs. Looney said. “ It 
was our dream. But there are 
MTorse .things. Lots worse 
things.’’'

like the snow.
No matter bow w el it’s 

shoveled, there are always a 
few icy patches between home 
and supermarket. For the 
txittle bones of the aged, these 
are land mines. A slip and fall 
can mean long months of 
hospitallntion while broken 
bones knit, or permanent 
disability in a nursing home.

Who would get my food if 
I fell?’’ Mrs. Lmney asks. She 
did fall once on an icepatch, 
and broke an arm. But it was'» 
some years ago. She was 

ounger, and after a short 
nephahaation. toe was back on

Currently, the Social Security 
Administratian in Washington 
pays out $33 billion each year 
in benefits and welfare sup
plements to the retired elderly. 
Many thousands of those men 
and women have no other 
source of income, although 
Social Security, when enacted 
in 1937, was supposed to be only 
a “ cushion” in old age, sup- 

•ftvings and olhw<piemen ting 
income.

Bob Currie Is 
In Hospital
Robert W. Currie, retired 

president and chairman of the 
board of the State National 
Bank, was reported Saturday to 
be resting well at Scott and 
White Ho^yital in Temple.

He was flown there 'Hwrnday 
for diagnosis after he had 
become seriously iH here.

■* ■'?rsra».,aBP}

D EATH S f

Kay Proctor, Howard College 
co-ed. held second place in the 
National Intercollege Rodeo 
finals for barrel radng at last 
reports. Should she get a good 
time on her third round, she 
could win it. Nevertheless, she 
stands an excellent chance to 
t'lke the season’s title.

* * *
Officers here turned in a good 

piece of work in picking up a 
suspect in the bui^lary of an 
A b i l e n e  phy^cian’s home. 
Result was recovery of some 
$7,400 in coins and currency.

Fina, Cosden
Host Visitors

ti-noiu oy u)aiiiiy valt«)

BELGIANS V IS IT BIG SPRING
Paul D. Maak, pratidant of Cotden, (L) Andre Magnee, Robert D'Hondt,

interpreter Lawrence Moody.

C O N S TR U C TIO N IS M

Those who love good music 
will have an opp^undty to 
satisfy their appetite Monday 
evening when Robert Hale and 
Dean Wilder, two operatic stars 
who have appeared here twice 
previously, present a program 
of sacred classics ancl hymns 
at First Baptist. There is no 
admission charge, and everyone 
is welcome.

* * *
Coming up also this week will 

be the traditional July 4th ob- 
serv’ance, “Let lYeedom Ring,” 
which will be held in the 
Comanche Trail Park am
phitheatre for the first time 
After dark, Webb AFB will have 
its usual colorful fireworks 
di^lay.

H o w a r d  County Com
missioners Court, still wrestling 
with, airport matters, favored a 
$5 per month plane rental hike 
plus two cents more per gallon 
of gas. They a u th o r i^  a new 
fire truck for the airport.

* * *
From the notebook; Mrs. W. 

H. Wharton, 708 W. 8th, 
Newport, Tenn 37821, writes 
that she still k e ^  her mem- 
..bership in Ipcal Legion port 
auxiliarv No. 355, but recendy 
was named p re s e n t  of the 
VFW Auxiliary at Newport . . . 
Our own Myra Robinson has 
been named to the state 
manpower council, an ap
pointment that was firmed a 
month ago but announced 
Friday . . . .  The city parks 
and recreation department 
(note the mailer in your water 
bill) is offering a real bargain 
— season .swim tickets, adult 
$8.50, chUdhen $5.

Burglar Retreats 
Without Bicycle

Martin And Mitchell
Wildcats Are Completed
Amoco No. 1 Ruby Allred 

northeast Martin County, has 
been completed as a 1%-mUe 
southeast rtepout from the 
depleted Hill Ranch fiNd. It 
also is 1%-miles southeast of 
a Missiasippian opener in the 
same area.

Ttie well made 84 barrels 30- 
.3-gravily oil and five barrels 
w^ter with 655-1 gas-oil ratio. 
Perforation from 8,228-413 were 
ackHzed with 7,500 gallons and 
fraced with 90,000 gallons. Total 
depth was 9,015 where 5% was 
scl before plugging back to 
8,931. Location is 1,320 from the 
south and west lines section 58- 
A, Bauer & Cockrell.

SCURRY STRIKE
Scurry County picked up a new 

SI pawn produc-er northeast of 
Snydw and a new location in 
that general area. Hilliard Oil 
and Oas No. 1 Western Reserve- 
Rhoades, 12 miles northea.st of 
Snyder and 660 from the south 
and 2.310 from the east line 
section 228-2, H&TC, flowed 56 
barrels of ,39-gravity oil. plus 
46 barrels of water with a gas- 
ci’ ratio of 443-t on a quarter- 
inch choke. The perforations 
6,994-96 were treated with 250 
galloM of acid. ToUl depth was 
7 4.N). The venture is three- 
feurtha of a mile northwest of 
the depleted Strawn opener ki 
tN* Tonto (muIUpay)field.

BORDEN PAIR Pl.UG
Two mUes to the .southwest, 

Woods MeShane and Tham.s No.i 
1 F. A. Wilson was staked 1.980j 
from the north and west lines' 
of section 263-2, H&TC, as a 
Strawn prospector. It is 2'^ 
irklea southeast of the Fuller 
(South Multipay) field.

A padr of Borden County 
prospectors plugged. Texaco 
No. 1 A. M. Clayton Elstate, 
three mUes northwest of Gall 
and 600 from the north and weet 
line section 15-31-5n, TAP, 
plugged at 7,000. H. L. Brown 
No. 1 Burgess, 860 from the 
south and east lines section 30, 
ELARR, nine miles northwaat 
of GaR, plugged at 7,358. On 
the elevation of 3,031 it picked 
the Spraberry top at 6,330. 
lower Spraberry 6,320, Jo-Mill 
7,269.

The EUwood North (Yates) 
pool in southesn Mitchell County 
gained a completion in Burke 
Royalty No. 4-21 Spade On an 
open calculated flow it rated 1.9 
million cubic feet per day at 
610 feet. Total depth was 834. 
Location is 1,320 from the south 
and westline .section 21-18, PRR.

FtSSELMAN STRIKE
Twelve miles southwest of 

Sterling City. Dorchester No. 1- 
30 Foster-Conger completed for 
120 barrels a day In the Fu.sscl- 
man from 8,669-674. Earlier, it 
showed capabilities of 1.347 
million cubic feet of gas per 
day from 7. 240-60 in the WAM 
Canyon Gas field.

T ^ l  depth was 8,792 and 54- 
in set at 8,770. Location is 660 
fmm the south and west Una 
section 30-13, SPRR.

Another Sterling wildcat, 
Amoco No. 1-B Clark was at 
4,100 feet.

In Glasscock County, Amoco 
No.l McDamel, was testing 
perforations 6 ,2  2 5 - 6 5 2 after 
fracturing with 30,000 gaUons. 
Earlier it tested perfOratiorw 
from 7,428-807, and from 6,764- 
7,330.

Louella Thornton
iMrs. Louella M. Thornton. .50, 

died 1:30 am . Friday in a 
hoapital here after a l-xig 
illness.

Services will be 3:30 p.m. 
Monday in the River - Welch 
Chapel with Jerry Yartwough, 
minister of the Nth and Main 
Church of Christ, officiating 
Burial will be in the Mount 
Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Thornton was bom Sept. 
25, 1923 in Fisher County,, and 
toe was married June 15, 1951 
to C. A. (Cat) Thornton. He died 
April, 1972. Mrs. Thornton was 
a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Surviving are two brothers, 
Glendon S. Kerr. Big Spring, 
J. W. Kerr, Gardendale; a 
sister, Mrs. Elton (Ora Lee) 
Campbell, Gardendale; several 
nephew's and nieces.

Mrs. McArtKur
Mrs. Miriam McArthur, 82, 

died at 12:30 a m., .Saturday in 
a local hospital after a lengthy 
iUness.

Grav'eside rites will be said 
at 2 p.m., .Monday in the Alius, 
Okla., Cemetery.

She was born June ,30, 1891. 
in Calvert, Tex. She had resided 
in Big Spring .since I960 Prior 
to that, she had lived in Ver
mont. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church in Calvert, 
T^x.

Her husband, Henry Grady 
McArthur, preceded her in 
death June 19, 1951.

Surviv((rs include a daughter, 
Mrs. Martin E. Andersiin, Big 
Spring; a grand.son. Max An
derson, McCamey; a grand
daughter,, Mrs. Suzette Tumor, 
Guam; a si.sler, Mrs. George 
Owen, Canton, Okla.; a brother, 
Frank Copeland, Franklin.

Arrangements a r e  being 
handled by NaUey- Pickle 
Funeral Home.

A burglar startled a girl at 
the residence of Mrs. Patsy 
Wade, 3217 Auburn Ave, and 
ran off without his bicycle about 
midnight Friday, police said.

Kim Wade heard a noise in 
her mother’s bedroom, police 
said.

“ When she went to in
vestigate, she found a Negro 
male wearing a white sleeveless 
sweatshirt and blue jeans,” the 
police report said.

Kim ran. The burglar e.scaped 
out the window and ran. And 
police found a 10-speed bicycle 
nearby, apparently where the 
prowler pailced it.

Tries Suicide, 
Man In Hospital
A 72-year-old man who police 

said shot himself in the chest 
was in senous condition at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital late Saturday af
ternoon.

1‘olice were di.spatched to a 
Donley Street apartmemt about 
4 am . Saturday after a 
telephone operator said the man 
told her he shot himself.

“We found his apartment in 
the rear and had to kick the 
front dow in.” Patrolman D. 
L. Stewart said.

The victim was shot with a 
.22 automatic pistol, .Stewart 
reportexl. “The wound was self- 
inflicted.”

Supreme Court
Veers Sharply

TheWASHINGTON (AP) -  
Supreme Court, ending its 1973 
74 term facing an hirtoric rul
ing on the powers of the presi 
dency, appears to have turned 
in the direction of strict con- 
rtructionism, a goal sought by 
PresMent Nixon.

The term just ended, with the 
solt exception of the upcoming 
W a t e r g a t e  related case, 
marked m  first in which Nix 
on’s four appointees served a 
full term together.

The four banded together 100 
times out of 142 cases on which 
dedsioos were handed down. 
Whenever  ̂ the _ four justices 
agreed, they 'were always able 
to muster a majority.

CON'HNUES
The court continued to curtail 

or refused to extend broadened 
protections for criminal defend
ants whiPh it l4id down in the 
1950s'hhd tarty*»60s.

In this area at least. Presi
dent Nixon appears to have 
turned the court in the direc
tion he indicated he wanted 
when he promised to appoint 
“strict *W)nstructionist” jus
tices.

In other fields, notably in 
W m m  affecting: ;F1rrt-'Amend 
ment guarantees <3f freedom of 
speech and of the press, the 
Nixon court has been mote lib
eral this term than some criti 
cal observers had expected.

In women’s rights, it has 
come up with mixed results, re
quiring employers to root out 
p a s t  wage discrimination 
against women workers but re 
fusing to require the coverage 
of normal {^gnancy in .rtate 
disability piograniff.

The court avoi<M or'delayed 
ruling in its two biggest cases 
affecting racial minorities.

It turned aside as moot 
challenge to law school admis
sions policies which gave pref
erence to minorities, citing the 
fact that the student challeng-

Housing Survey 
Is Scheduled

Four Enter Pleas 
Of Guilty Here
F o u r  defendant.s pleaded 

guilty in 118th District Court 
late Friday afternoon.

Dimas Garcia, 19, Lamesa, 
and Salvadore Diaz. 19, no 
address available, were given 
five years of probation for aulo 
burglary.

Dennis Baskin, 26, Snyder, 
was given 10 years for burglary. 
And Joseph A. (Jody) Wlrgw 
III, 21 1507-B Lexln^on Ave., 
also drew 10 years of probation 
for sale of marijuana.

For the next two weeks, the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce will be taking a survey 
of local housing needs. Any 
person, desiring housing of any 
kind, single family dwelling, oi 
apartment, even if they would 
like better housing than they 
now have, should go by the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
and make their wishes known 
The office is open fron; 9:00 
to 5:00 Monday thru Friday 
Telephone calls will not be 
accepted as a survey form must 
be filled out and signed.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
doing this in an attempt to 
prove need for more home 
construction in Big Spring. A 
home builder has indicated 
intere.sf in the city but must 
determine actual need before 
they can afford to start con
struction.

Plans of the various proposed 
units are at the Chamber of 
Commerce office for inflection 
also.

Mrs. Robinson Is 
On State Panel
Mrs. Myra Robinson, chair

man of the Robinson Drilling 
Company, headquartered here, 
has been named on the planning 
and coordinating committee of 
the .State M an^w w  Services 
Council by Gov. Dolph Briscoe.

Her appointment was an
nounced Friday by James Rose, 
chairman of the governors 
planning coordinatirg com
mittee.

She will be a busine.ss and 
industry representative on the 
p l a n n i n g  and coordinating 
panel. Mrs. Robinson has been 
active in civic as well as 
business activUies here.

ing the policies had been admit- 
tcu under court order and 
would soon graduate. The ques- 
t'f'n, which could also affect 
“affirmative action” programs 
in industry and elsewhere, is 
considered certain to come up 
again.

LEFT HANGING 
An appeal from a lower court 

order approving cross-district 
busing in the metropcRitan De 
trolt area was left h a n ^ g  as 
the court disposed of virtually 
all its pending cases last week

Dates Fixed For 
U.S..87 Meeting
Dates for the annual meeting 

of the U.S. Highway Im
provement Association have 
been set for Sept. 6-7 in Ratun, 
N.M.

L 1 gy .d .
p residonr JtTthBrrakaociftQoWi'
said tfiarone Ot the'prime topics 
will be support of US 87 as 
a route for the projected IS 27. 
Headquarters will be at the 
Sands Motel in Raton.

Car Insurance 
Rates To Rise
HARTFORD, Com. (AP) -  

Autom<R»le insurance rates, 
headed downward the past four 
years, will begin to rise soon 
because of inflation and a new 
upswing hi accident rates, ac
cording to industry spokesmen.

“The trend at this point is 
that rates will go up because of 
inflation. There is no way to 
circumvent this,” said a 
spokesman for the Insurance 
Services Office in New Yoric, 
which provides 1,300 companies 
w'th statistics on rates and 
claims.

A m e r  i c a iT Petrofina and 
'Cosden Oil & Chemical Com- 
Tany were hosts to Andre 
Magnee and Robert D’Hondt of 
Belgium Thursday evenhig and 

j Friday, on their visit to West 
Texas. The two men are 
traveling for a month in the 
(J.S.A. under the auspices of the 
Bureau of Educational and 
:ultural Affairs, U.S. Depart- 

•nent of State. Lawrence Moody 
is escorting them as interpreter.

Magnee is a Member of 
P a r l i a m e n t  (Chamber of 
Deputies) from Liege. He is 
also a member of the dty  
council of d’Oupeye, Belgium, 
and was form aiy re^onal 
secretary of the CTiristian 
Metalworkers Union. D’Hondt is 
currently general secretary, 
Confederation o f Christian 
Trade Unions (CSC), Belgum’s 
largest trade miion central. The 
visitors’ program was arranged 
by the Tra&  Union Exchange 
Programs Division, Bureau <rf 
International Labor Affairs, 
U.S. Department of Labor.

Magnee and D’Hondt began 
their American travels in 
Washington, D.C., branching out 
from there to selective cities 
to visit metalworking plants, 
y o u t h  organizations, trade 
unions, and aknmunity and 
educational groups. On their 
brief visit to Big Spring they 
were conducted on a tour of 
the Cosden r e f i n i n g -  
petrochendcal complex, 
party also was flown to Loving 
County; Texas, to see an oil 
well being drilled.

Spokesman for five of the na- 
Lwi’s largest insurers said ris
ing medical bills and auto re
pair costs are forcing com
panies to pay more for each ac
cident claim. And they said mo
torists now are having more ac
cidents since the gasoline short
age of last winter eased.

“During the early months of 
1974, the frequency of accidents 
d r o p p e d  substantially,” a 
spokesman for the Travelers' 
Insurance Cos. said. “ But other 
costs, hospital and repair worki 
were going up. It was a stand
off. ‘ ' , I

“Now the gasoline is more 
available and the accident fre-' 
quency is not so low, and the 
other costs are still rising. |
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After Ordeal, Man 
Eyes Overtime Pay
LAKEWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  

Two gunmen in need of money 
surrendered early Saturday 
after holding a cook and a 
janitor as hostages for about

17 hours in sweltering 
Their captivesrestaurant-bar. 

were unhurt.
“We sure have a lot of 

overtime coming,” Barney

Fraser, 55, said after his 
release. Fraser, the cook, 
suffers from a heart condition, 
and sheriff’s officers feared for 
his well-being during the 
marathon standoff.

ROPE BURNS
Fraser and Tony Silva, 61, 

said they were treated well by 
the men, who police said in
tended to rob the establishment. 
But both hostages had rope 
bums from their hands being 
tied tightly behind their backs 
tor several hours.

The end of the seige, during 
which floodlights illumdnated 
the front of the Flate Room 
lounge while communications 
were carried out by telephone 
and broadcast newscasts, came 
without a shot after one of the 
gunmen scrambled on his hands 
and knees out the front door.

Tear gas then was tossed into 
the lounge and, as officers 
stormed inside, the other 
g u n m a n  surrendered. The 
hostages were on the floor 
behind the bar.

Sheriff Peter Pitchess said 
officers prepared to storm the 
restaurant after “we had in 
formation from inside that one 
of the suspects wanted to 
surrender and get out.”

Ray Johns, 50, of Pomona, 
and Bill Mitchell, 47, ofi 
Fullerton were borrfeed in 
Lakewood, about 20 miles from 
downtown Los Angeles, for 
investigation of kidrraping and 
robbery.

W here’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

m

. .  IP. . , .  u  -  • (Ptiold py Oonny VoldodT '

ON W.4Y TO A DUNKING — Four pretty girls take the 
slide as a quick way down to the water on a hot day at the 
Big Spring Country Club’s swimming pool. Top to bottom, 
they are Rhonda Carr, Cindy Brooks, Tony Hansen and 
Andra Hohertz.

That’s where.

SIC Credit Company 
561 East 3rd 

2C7-5341

^*,Redd Foxx Will 
Return To Work
LOS ANGELES (AP — Co

median Redd Foxx, who 
walked out of the television 
series “Sanford and Son” ear
lier ttiis year, will return to 
work July 8, Tandem Produc
tions has announced.

Tandem did not release de
tails of the agreement ending 
its dispute with Foxx, who had 
left the show in a dispute over 
money and working conditions. 
Court records showed Foxx was 
earning $25,000 a week when he 
Irtt the show.

Foxx, 51, will begin work on 
the fourth segment of the show 
for the fall season. Tandem 
said Friday. The first three 
segments and six shows from 
last seasm were filmed without 
Foxx, starring Whitman Mayo 
as Grady and Demond Wilson 
as Foxx’s son, Lamnnt.

Tandem had filed a $10 mil
lion breach of contract suit 
against Foxx and had obtained 
an injunction prohibiting him 
from performing anywhere for 
22 w e i^ . The injunction was 
later lifted.

Is Your Money 
Earning A  Competitive 

Interest Rate??
Did You Know Tho Following 

Big Corporations Offer Bonds 

With 1 Year Maturities or Less

All Paying Interest Between 8'/2-9V2%  

EXAMPLES:

American Brands paying interest due March 1S75 
Arizona Public Serv. paying 8>,̂ % Interest due April 1375 
Chrysler Corp. paying 8̂ %  interest due March 1375 
Ford Motor Credit paying 8^ %  in to rs t due April 1375 
Kroger paying 8%% interest dne March 1375 
Pioneer Natural Gas paying 3%% interest dne July 1375 
RCA paying 3% Interest dne June 1375 
Tenneco paying 8%% Interest dne December 1375 
These bonds can be purchased in amounts

AS LOW AS $3,3N 
»

Contact your local stock and bond broker,

DAN W ILKINS

of Edward D. Jones Co., member New York Stock Exchange 
Rm. 238, Permian BMg., Big Spring, Tex. Ph. 2$7-2$31
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2-ROLL DELSiY

CHAR GE IT!

IN S TA N T  
OR CR ED IT

(WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD)

PAPER PLATES
PKG. OF TOO —  9-INCH W H ITE

YOUR CHOICE

JU M BO  ROLL

N O  LIM ITS — N O  SALES T O  DEALERS

K O TE X
BOX OF 12

FOR

GLO
FLOOR FINISH 

32-OZ.

r  TO P  JOB
I HOUSEHOLD  

k  CLEANER  

^  28-OZ.

SURE
DEODORANT 

REG. OR 
UNSCENTED  

9-OZ.

HOLD & HOLD & HOLD  

SPRAY HAIR N ET
2 FOR TH E ; PRICE OF ONE

RAPID SHAVE

PALMOLIVE

11-OZ.

C A R N A TIO N  

C H U N K  LIG H T

T U N A
6 '/x-OZ. C A N

CAN N ED  DRINKS
C O K E S -R .C . -7 -U P -

DR. PEPPER

IN S TA N T TE A
NESTEA OR U P TO N  —  3-OZ.

YO UR

C H O IC E .............

A

REG. 67$

i l O O Z .

GIBSON’S  
P O TA TO  CHIPS'

W H ITE  SW AN

CORN

W HOLE OR 
CREAM  
STYLE  
17-OZ...........

SPARKLING ICE
SM ALL B A G . . .  49* LARGE B A G . . .  69<



Rio's Famed 
Is Subjected

Sugar Loaf 
To  Shove

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 30, 1974

KIO DE JANEIRO, BrniU 
~  Rio’s famous 8>g>r 

il mountsiiit is getting a 
I shave.

The barbers, doaens of men 
with scythes and herbicides, are 
stripping away grass that has 
spread over much o( the 
hillsides overlooking Guambaira 
Bay and the Atlantic Ocean.

Years ago, the mountain’s 
slopes were covered with lush 
forest.' Tourists who embarked 
on .Sugar Loaf’s cable car 
hardly noticed the small area 
of Giunaa grass that strived for 
life at the foot of the mountain.

The weed dried with the 
summer best and easily caught 
Are. The fire killed other plants, 
but the grass remained rooted 
in the earth and showed up 
after rain.

DIMI.NGTIVE ROYAI.TY UNHAPPY — Winners of a junior 
Jamboree Baby Show learn that their newly awarded titles 
carry some responsibility. And some of them don’t look very
happy abom iheir first assignment — to pose for a phoiog- aphe  ̂ • — ■ • • " • - ■ -  • -rapher. From left to right are Supreme Duke John Paul Fos
ter and Mrs. D. c. Foster, Supreme King Jessie Marquez

Marcl Weaver andand Mrs. Gary Marquez, Supreme Queen

Mrs. Vicki Weaver, Supreme Prince Scott Wilson snd Mrs. 
.Andy Wilson, Supreme Duchess Carolyn Wood and Mrs. Bruce 
Wood, and Miss Big Spring, Karol Stephens, and Mrs. A1 
Stephens. Supreme Princess Christa Shugrue, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Shugrue, was among the honorees not 
present at picture4aking time. The Veterans of World War I, 
Big Spring Barracks 1474, sponsored the babv show.

'System Of Government 
Economy Cannot Last'

and a play he js readying for 
the Broadway stage, "The Life 
and Times of Sir Shine," 
depicting the life of black 
comedian Bird Williams.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Writer 
James Baldwin Inaiata the 
American system of govern 
ment and economy cannot lait.

“The system which permits 
subservience of man to man is 
doomed," eWboratee the 50. 
yearaild bladt euthor of essays, 
short stoiles, ptays and such 
celebrated iodiss as "Go Tell 
It On the Mountain," "Notes of 
a Native Son," and his latest 
novef, “If Beale Street Could 
Talk.”

"Black people are much more 
independent than they were of 
white people's imagineBons,'’ 
he said in an Interview.

"The white man tries to 
impose on the black man 
images he would like to sea him 
have, and he wants the black 
man to live by his images. 

SOMETHING HAPPENED , 
"During the civil rights ad

venture of the ’60s, something

happened nobody noticed 
White Amerioans were stripped 
i ^ e d  and farced to look at 
thenwHvee. They found they 
could not be respected.

"Demticnicy has never been 
tried here,” he continued. "By 
m y definition, democracy 
means no one is penalized for 
color or class, or forced down 
10 the lowest common 
denominator-”

B a l d w i n  advocates "the 
highest form of socialism” to 
replace what he calls the 
“dying” Americnn system of 
democratic government and 
capitaiUat economy. “I don’t 
mean a socialism like HiUer's 
or Stalin’s, but the purest kind, 
where the world's wealth and 
resources will bdong to the 
world."

Jhe writer says he has 
d ^ t e d  B s 'prolCSSional life to 
b e t t e i^  the lot of black people

the worid over. He sees in their 
freedom the freedom of ah men 

"I like to think my writing 
has advanced the black ceuse." 
he says. “The black movement 
contains the only hope of the 
white man’s liberation. The 
white man is living in a racial 
mghtmare that he Invented. And 
now he’s trapped in it. That 
he is trapped was proved in 
the

4th of July Special

Haircut, Permanent 
Shampoo & Style. .

Men's Hair 
Shaped & Styled

Monday through Saturday

$15.00 

$5.50
(Appointment Only —  Thursday)

Mary's Beauty Center
207 W. 7 th 263-8194

"We are going to get out of 
this mghtmare, and when we 
get out, the wltite man will also 
get out.”

Baldwin’s prowess as a 
prognosticator w a s  noted 
recently when he received the 
Centennial Medal <d the 
Cathedral Church of St. John 
the Divine, an annual award 
honorinf “The Artirf as 
Prophet." This artist demon- 
stratMl his prophetic powers in 
1963 with the publicatickf 
"The Fire Next Time," a 
collection of fjesays which 
forewarned of tfie*“ Intense 
summer race riots of the late 
1960s.

WRITER BERATED 
gome Bierary critics have 

berated Baldwin for hanutiering

As a black writer, Baldwin 
maintains that he is not the 
trumpeter of his race. "Yes, I 
i"m of course a black writer, 
but first I am a writer, I can’t 
«Tite for all black people. If 
you try to write for a particular 
ludience, you cripple yourself. 
You can’t give them w'hat they 
want, all that they want, 
because you don’t know w-hat 
they want. My writing comes 
out of the life I’ve lived.”

Will the day dawn when colcu- 
no longer makes a difference 
among men? "Yes," Baldwin 
insists, “and that will be when 
people no longer need color as 
a m itth , when a man is no 
longer at the mercy of another’s 
imagination, when we un
derstand that each man is a 
'•ealily in himself. A human 
reality.

“That is the only concern."

at the theme of racial injustice 
that pervades has work. They 
complain that his preoccupation 
with the topic has made his 
work dated. To this criticism 
Baldwin retorts, "That’s their 
problem. You can’t push the 
fact of man’s injustice to man 
loo far. Their real comptalnt
ip that they lust don't went to 

it e t ell.^’h e a r___
The euUior vows to continue 

I with the racial theme. \i will 
form the cere of Wa negt novel, 
"Just Above My Head," about 
a gospel ringnr and his brother

Gain Immunity 
In Airline Quiz

insifnlfloant grass 
r  the

The once 
spread ever the mounteln's 
suiface, threatening the trees 
with extinction.

Alarmed by the situation, 
lUo’s Institute for the Main- 
tbfaiice of Nature e la b ^ te d  a 
reforesting plan, and Rio’s 
Botanical Garden agreed to 
provide cuttings and seeda to 
be planted in the area. The 
cable car company put the plan 
•nto piactice.

Operations started a year ago. 
The first meenure was to 
separate the grass from the 
remaining trees to avoid new 
fires. Plve-yard-wide cleanings 
were opened throughout the 
area, isolating the trees and 
dividing the grass hi 100-square- 
yard zections.

Workers are now spraying a 
strong herbicide on the grass,

being careful to avoid hitting 
other plants which may be user.

"Tho i>nom  has showed 
excellent reeults so far," said 
Antero Lelte de Castro, director 
of the cable c«r conapany. "It 
has already bean auoceasfuHy 
applied to 50 per c« d  of the 
3,300 square feet area hit by 
the grass. Approxhnately six 
more months will be necessary 
to wipe the weed out from the 
remaining half."

Trees of several species are 
bang praparad to reforest the 
hillsides. More than 20,000 
urucu-rana, Brazilian spider- 
flower, peroba, and brazilwood 
are among those scheduled to 
be pisnted during the thfce-yesr 
reforesting progrHB.

The dead grass, which U 
being cut down and left in 
place, is expected to become 
a good natural fertilizer for the 
tiree.

There's o definite difference 

o t

Sf. Mary's Episcopal School
call us & see

267-8201

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Court records disclosed Thurs
day that three more Individuals i 
have been granted immunity inj 
a fedoral ^ n d  jury probe of! 
air service in three Texas mar-j 
kets, bringing the total to 28. I

The grand jurors have been 
inquiiing into antitrust aspcdi 
of the airline operations.

The latest to be placed under 
a shield of immunity are Pat 
Powers, director of pas.senger 
and caifo  servicfs for Braniffi 
Airways at Houston Inter
national AiiTJort; John A. Wien- 
hart, Braniff staff vice presi
dent of sales planning, and Sam 
E. Ashmore, Texas Inter
national Airline vice president 
of property and fuel manage
ment.

For 21 months the grand ju
rors have been trying to deter
mine if Braniff and Texas In
ternational ‘tried to prevent 
Southwest Airlines from enter
ing business.

Southwest competes against 
Braniff and Texas International 
for markets in Dallas Houston,, 
Houston-San Antonio and San 
Antonie-Dallas.

Pre-Fourth of July Sale

Double Knit
1st quality 100% Polyastqr Knits. 

Beautiful colors.

Full 60” bolts. Machine wash 

& dry. Never needs ironing. 

Travel perfect. ^

reg. 3.99

Cottons
Cotton 4 Polyostor. 
Machino Wash 4 Dry.

Porma-Pross 
45” wido yds.

We will be 

O PEN  the 

4th of July.

FABRIFIC 9:30.6:00

Collage Park Prices deed Thru Wod. Lsyswsys

>• I

C O N V EN IEN T
LO CATIO NS

>’ ■ 0 4 : ■ t *1 ■"fam ily  ,cen
College Park

East 4th & Birdwell'

Highland
FN 7M k Gregg

Aluminum

FOLDING BED

H O S P ITA L CORPORATION OF AM ERICA  

SUR VEY OF IN A C TIV E

RN’s LVN’s A ID ES AN D  ORDERLIES

The grass Is greener than It ised te be, and there Is a critical need for >our 
professional training and talenU. Salaries, wages, employee benanu, Jab o p ^ u n l-  
t l« ,  and working conditions are better than ever belore for trained health care 
professionals.

Our hospital is nationally owned, progressive, and a rapidly expanding erganlza- 
tion with seon-to-he-opened, rompletely new hospital facility with tho very latest 
services and equipment, creating an exciting new a tm o s ^ re  and heller working
conditions. Excellent opportunities for advancement and jab latisfactlai.

Management who recognljee trained professionals Is the most Important ele
ment of a good hospital. Wo are willing to listen and consider new Ideas to enable 
you to become active in your choaeu profession on either a full time or part time 
basis.

HOW MANY ARE OUT THERE?
» We need you now and for staffing our new facility when It Is ready for oc
cupancy. as well as having knowledge cf trained personnel in the community In 
event of a disaster. We are interested In knowing how many of you are out there; 
who yon are; what health care prafesslon you are trained for, and what type of 
servieoi or assistanre, if provided ar made available, would enable you to become 
active in your chosen profession.

Please eomnlete the following questionnaire and mail to HOSPITAL t'OllPOR.A-
TION OF AMEHICA, P.O. BOX Ml, Big Spring. Texas 7I7M.

NAME: ........................................................................................................................................
ADDRESS: .........................................................................  TELEPHONE:: ........................
PRESENTLY EMPLOYl^D: YES ......................  NO .......................

If YES. PRESENT EMPLOYER ....................................................................................
OCCUPATION .......................................................................................................................

TRAI^^■^ HEALTH CARE PROFESSION ...........................................................................
SUB-SPECIALTY ..........................................................

SERVICES THAT WOl LI) ENABLE ME TO BECOME ACTIVE:
(1) REFRESHER COURSE ......... (2) CONTINUOUS IN-SERVICE TRAINING .........
(.1) LEARN LATEST TRAINING BEFORE PUT ON SPECIFIC JOB ..........................
(4) REGULAR CAREER COUNSELING .....................  (5) LIST OF RELIABLE
SITTERS FOR CHILDREN .............................  AND/OR ELDERLY OR ILL FAMILY
MEMBER ............  (6) DOMESTIC ASSISTANCE ........... (7) CAR POOLING ............
AND/OR TRANSPORTATION ............  (8) OTHER............................................................

All respondents to this suney will receive personal Informalioa eeacenUag re- 
auKs of survey; what new services will be mhde available; how they will he made 
available, and the approximate time frame they will be available.

Af Egodl Opportunity Employer

Sturdy aiumimun frami with 
comfortabla foam mattress. 
Folds quickly and easily.

\

AIR MATTRESS
Pillow inodel.

I dorigas sod color 
ttoas to chooM 

IrooL Gnat for camping 
xswimsiinofuii.

le
Buy Now And Savg

Steel Wall POOLS
II Feet Wide

M" Deep
Deeerated Top Rail 

steel wall pool.

U 8

PLASTIC
J U I ^

High Impact plaitii 
{Matad jug. Vacuc^<" 
taam lasulatiaiL Ptaiti
intedlnar. 
city.

ulattaiL Plastic 
.Igiiiloilion cipa-

DOUBLE HIBACHI
Cmstruetcd of sturdy east Iran with ad- 
jijitsbla grill heights far cooking. 10" x 20"

SANDBOX POOL
SINGLE HIBACHI $  /■ 9 7

Constructed of sturdy cast Iran. Sido 
HfHI handles. Adjustable grill height

Eask

Two in ono dcciuiad for water 
ar land. Moidoa polyethyiene

I rigd ualia. Four Wurdy scats, 
nM skid floor. Puncture rosist- 
•aLSizsS2”x32".

ICE CHEST
28 Qt. Capacity. Canitructid af 

Vacucel* foam with selfmolded Vacucel < 
molded handles. Ea.

STYRO C U P S ^ 'T c
9-oz. siae hot ar cold ^  B  ^

Now Only

7 Z "  Rigid POLY POOL
CartoM dasign print rolled 
tap caaitruction. 72" wide, 
faaturing tough leak proof 
Jiaaar p^hylen t.

beverage. Sl-count pkg P K O .

 ̂ PAPER PLATES
too Count package. 
Parfact far tha picnic 
saasan. Whiti,

' 0
Limit 2 Pkg.

PfCNIC-
-TABIEOOIH

TABLE CLOTH
Sirai 40" x 84". White or 
yallew with braaci proof 
taba. Ideal far pienica. Ea.

PLASTIC C U P S ^ ^ .
7to]liia . 80 Count pkg. ^
Your choice of colors. ^

Limit t Pka-

]
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fIVITANS HONORED — Jerald Wilson (left), past presi
dent of the Big Spring CiviUns, Pat Owens (center), new 

Perry McMillian, Civltan of the Year, pausepresident, and 
pt installation ceremonies.

Patrick Owens Seated
As Civitans' Proxy

Patrick Owens was installed 
as president of the Big Spring 
Civitan Club Friday and P « ry  
McMillan named Civitan of the 
Year.

Danny Valdes is the new vice 
president; Gale Kilfore, eecre- 
tary; and McMUan, treasurer.

Deceiving pins ofr two yean  
ct per^^ec: abundance W3;e

U/tl,

George Colvin.
One-year attendance pins 

went to Roy Soutfiard, Owens 
and McMillian.

The eighth annual installation 
banquet was held at the Tea

Jerald Wilaon and Lt. Oov.

Council Will
John Allen Davis
Recent Graduate

Meet Monday
Dr, JMin Allen Davis of Aah- 

viDe, Ala., who graduated 
reoently from the school of 
Dentistry, Unlveraity of Ala 
bama, is the wm of r. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Davis.

Mayor Wade Choate has called 
a special sesalon of the d ty  
council Tuesday morning at 9 
a,jn. to take action on severe! 
matters pending and to hold an 
executive session on a  person- 
ns matter.

The first reading of a

His mother is the former Vera 
Dean Payne, one-time Big 
Spring resident. Dr. Davis is 
m anled to the (mmer Peggy 
Samples and the*' have a 
daughter, Jennifer.

Qpntraiy to wevioua nmoris. 
ad granmnrenis of Dr. Davis

resolution authorizing the ma| ^
to enter Into oonfzaot vltfr 
Economic Advisory OoaDci wtH 
be heard.

There will be a  
r e a d i n g  of n 
authorizing the msyer to enter 
into a  leaaoagr oanwHt frith 
KBYG.

Ihere  will also be a  first 
r e a d i n g  of a  lesoliittan 
authorizing the meyer to antto 
into a leaso-a g e n a n t  frig) 
Jerry Worthy and the find

x a  d i n g  of a  reaahUhx) 
"aaonrizing the mayor to enter 
into contract with Ho^iltal 
Corporation of America for 
construction of a sewer line, 
sewer line.

Approval will be s o u ^  to 
advertise for bids tar a sew«- 
line. A first readtog of 
r e s o l u t i o n  determining the 
necessity for certain street 
improvemmita in the eity of Big 
Spring and the oq;ailizational 
chart for the d ty  will again 
be dtscuseed.

are deceased. They are the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn and Rose
Payne and the lete Mr. and 
Mrs. Robsit E. Davis

Ranewal Of Lease 
Due Discussion

Oonferring wUh J. W. (B6) 
MoClsndci  ̂ nrss(iVnit 
S r i w A W e f t W
----------Cowty A irpdt leass
renswal U on the agmtU fbr 
County Conmissiansri Court 
Momtsy,

Also, the court will discuss 
with Sheriff A. N. Standard and 
W. D, Beny, dv il defense 
direetcr, obtaining sddlttaoal 
two-way radloc.

Easy to Lose Lbs. 

Fast W ith Now

Seminar Attracts 
Area Residents

Vitamin Diet
LOSE 10-20-30 POUNDS!

WACO — More than SOO high 
.school juniors and seniors from 
all over Texas are expected to 
attend the 12th annual H i^  
School Students Citizenship 
Seminar here July 15-19. The 
.seminar is sponsored by the 
Texas Farm Bureau.

Tlje Howard County Farm 
Bureau will send three youths 
to the seminar, including Kary 
r.ichardson, Forsan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Richardson; 
Leslie White, Big Spring, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. White 
and Bryon Hill, Sands, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Hill, Adterly.

The seminar, held on the 
campus of Baylor University, 
will Include lectures, films, and 
discu-ssion concerning “our 
Amorican heritage and the 
throat of Communism,” ac
cording to J.T. (Red) Woodaon, 
IMTBSldent of TFB. The students’ 
attendance is .sponsored by 
county Farm Bureaus, and the 
are selected on the basis of 
s c h o l a s t i c  achievement, 
c h a r a c t e r ,  and leadership 
ability.

HOLLYWOOD (Special) -  
New scientific diaco^ries have 
produced a Vitamin K diet that 
quiclUy worka wonders on over
weight people, and reportedly 
is gaining great p<mularity 
across the country with glow
ing reports of easy weight loss 
"while still eating almost as 
much as you want.”

Those who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an ave
rage loss of at least a pound a 
day and evan more without 
exercise or starvation. Nutri
tionists’ files are bulging with 
happy testimonials from form
erly overweight people who are 
now trim and slim again. Best 
of all, you can still eat almost 
as much as you want of the 
“forbidden fowls” like steak, 
chicken, fish, sauces, gravies, 
bacon and eggs and still lose 
weight.

Cbewablo (candy-like) vita
min E tablets, as used in the 
diet plan, contain a new scien
tific combinaton of ingredients I 
that quickly curha and controls 
the appetite. whil« also giving | 
the wonderous benefits of Vita
min E which is so essential to | 
good health.

Several CS Jobs 
Are Available
Thn United States Civil 

Service Commission is ac
cepting applications for junior 
j o u r n e y m a n  positions for
draigllne operator (Bureau of 

clam! — - -

The use of the new Vitamin 
E Diet tablets and foods pre
scribed in the plan will, through I 
natural action, act to help your | 
body use up excess fat. Accord
ing to recent clinical testa a I 
person who ia deficient in Vita
min E or Protein “will double ] 
the speed of fat utiliaztion” ! 
with the use of Vitamin E.

Reclamation at El Paso), fUm 
library worker (HoHman AFB, 
N . M . ) ,  analog computer 
repairer (While sands Missile

E-DIET AVAILABLE

Ringo. Las Cruses, N.M.), aw} 
Aii'craft overhaul Inspoetor
(White Sands). Salary ranges 
are fron $3.68 to $5.4« per hour.
Application fOF|i). mav be had 
from the Job Iiaormation
Centar, 411 North Stanton, E3 
P am  79W1.

To get a copy of this highly 
successful diet gnd E Tabletg, 

1)4 |5.M for le day supp 
(or |7.M for M day Supply 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to; 
DIET-E-TABS. Dept. VI, 201601 
Allentown Dr., Woodland Hilh 
'Taiif. 91164 (Unconditional 
money-back guarantee if not 1 
satisfied.)

Advertisement |
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Westinghouse

MotgACOSSatp̂

W9j|« fig lio u se f,a0 0 BTU 
CQinpact Room Air Conditfoner
□  O p tra lu  on 116 vok| □  W ii| lw  oely W  l b ( . -  
Uki homo iimI witiU yswstif □ Z-ohN fw □ 
RinpvyWs wfpiiWc OHir

W indow  Type

Refrigerated

Conditioners
Just Right For 
The Bedroom! In Stock!

Model
AC055 5,000 B T U  Refrigerated A ir Conditioner

3*Sped Fan and Thermostat, Easy 
Mooiit Window Kitj; llSVolts. 0 0

Model
AC061

Model
A H 094

 ̂ 3 5  ^

6,000 BTUJtefrigerated A ir Conditioner
4,4MWî  >T U

3-Speed Fan and Thermostat,

US Volts. Reg, Z84.9S Now

Model
AS181M2K

9,000 B T U  Refrigerated A ir Conditioner
2-Speed Fan, U  Position Thermostat,
Easy Mount Window Kit U S  Volto

Reg. 249J5

0 0

Now

Model
AS244M2K

18.000 B T U  Refrigerated A ir Conditioner

2*Speed Fan, U  Position Thermostat,

230/208 Volts. Reg. 3S9.9S Now

24.000 BTU Refrigerated Air Conditioner
2*Spo#d Fan, 11 Position Thermostat,

230/208 VoKb. Reg. 419.95 NOW
0 0

Beat The Heat And Rising Prices
During Our Green Tag Sale!

Come In And See Our Salesmen And Ask Them What 
Their Advice Is On Your Particular Cooling Needs

BIG S P R IN G  H A R D W A R E  C O
Hardware -  Appliances 

117 Main 
267>5265

Furniture 
110 Main 
267-2631

i

A l ^ r l V ^  0 3 i : ) l I rn-i
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FA M ILY  N O T  SURPRISED BY W A TE R G A TE

Reneges On A Guarantee
• •Edltari' tMit: Th «rt wot o fitno wt<oii 
ptople, especially conservative Texa 

tnttteo llietr •evernment. Ceil' 
;in»lB9 ■ ! otmetl futile flstit te resoln 
the ^ H V t  estate frem the government 

Howes new sotrs, “ We ore some e» 
the few peegte in the United Stales that 
weren't surprised by Wotergote.’’  Here 
Is the story.

BY JOHN DUMPKIN
Asseclaled Press Writer

PORT O’CONNOR, Tex. (AP) 
— To Pat Hawes, “the world 
looked pretty bright until that 
car drove up’’ in 1940 to his fa
ther’s house on Matagorda 
l<fland across the backwater 
from this postage-stamp fishing 
port.

Out of the Mack car stepped 
a man wealing a Stetson bat. 
He introduced himself as a U.S. 
marshal.

Pat Hawes recalls the man 
said he “had come there to 
serve condemnation papers on 
ail the owmrs. He said, ‘As of 
now, this part of the island b e  
longs to the U.S. government 
. . .  You have 10 days to get all 
the livestock and household 
goods out of hMe.”

RECALLS WARNING
Pat remembers a warning 

that any livestodc not off the 
island by tlie deadline would be 
shot. Working night and day, 
the Hawes clan moved itself to 
the mainland.

The United States was gear
ing for war. The sandy land <wi 
the slender island off the Texas 
coast would become an air 
base, l lie  base, reachable only 
by boat and plane, is still there

The Halves family members 
say the government guaranteed 
them return of their 8,000 acres 
when the Defense Department 
no longer needed it. Yet they 
iray never settle again on the 
estate which Pat's great-grand
father began coUectkig in 1840.

The Haweses feel the govern
ment has broken a promise.

That promise for return of 
the land was made law by Oon- 
gir.es in 1944, giving them i»ef- 
ereuee in r e t a l ^  property 
condemned for the’war.

STANDS IN LINE
However, 1949 legislation re

vised the order of preference of 
those who can daim  the land 
when iL is dedared military 
surplus.

As a result, the Hawes family 
now stands in line behind the 
Air Force, the whooping crane, 
tlie Interior Departm«it, the 
Slate of Texas, local govern
ment and private speculators in 
rights to reclaim the property.

Even Col. Winfred Newsome, 
commander of the Air Force in- 
stcDation which sats on the 
property, says, “Personally, of 
the Haweses, as far as I ’m ctxi- 
cered that was d i r t y  
pool...”

loday there are a host of re
lated Issues.

There are unsubstantiated 
charges of sneaky dealings and

“land grab” campaign by the 
Interior Department.

OIL HOPES
Also surfacing is the State of 

Texas’ interest in eventual pub
lic access, a disputed sugges 
tion of p ^ tica l influence by an 
aging oil'patriarch whose fami
ly owns some of the island not 
used by the Air Force, con 
servationists’ fears for the 
dwindling numbers of the ma 
jestic whooping crane and 
hopes that the island can pro
duce critical od and gas.

Matagorda Idand is about 31 
miles long, averaging 1>̂  miles 
wide.

At its northeast end are head 
quarters of the Matagorda 
Islarid Air Force Range. The 
nnidole portion serves as prac
tice bombing ranges.

At the southwest end is the 
ranch of DaHas oilman Toddle 
Lee Wynne Sr., 77, and his fam 
ily, which the government did 
not buy when it bought the 
Hawes’ and other property.

There are no condominiums. 
No quick-serve liambuiger 
stands. No surfers or their bi
kini-covered companiMis. No 
motels.

NO BRIDGE
There is no bridge to Mata 

gorda Idtend- -
Pat and Jbe Hawes, coonns 

who are among dozens ’ ‘Of 
Hawes heirs, live in Port 
O’Connor.

They have their cattle <m por
tions of the Air Force property 
but they fear that 'll the Air

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HE’S FIGHTING 
Pat Hawes

Force suiroiders its land, the 
Interior Department will take 
over and increase its already 
sizeable coastal wildlife refuge 
area and shove the cattle off.

Botli Pat and Joe Hawes are 
ex-servicemen. A cousin (bed in 
combat.

“I feel bitter about this part 
of it,” says Pat, sipping coffee 
ill Joe. Hawes’ unpainted, 
weather-beaten home. “We all 
wimt to fight for this country 
and then came back and saw 
this d(Mie to our folks.”

DIED IN 1951’s
Joe’s father and Pat’s father 

died in the 1950’s. ^
“They always had the hope 

they were going to get that 
land back . . .  It had a drastic 
effect on their lives,” says Joe.

The government took the sur
face for $7 an acre but had no 
use for mineral rights. An act 
of Congress allowed the Hawes 
retention of the minerals.

Some claim the Hawes heirs 
received due compensation and 
shouldn’t complain now.

Joe says the family had no 
(.hoicc, tocA less than the land 
was worth and lost money in 
uprooting their cattle.

Joe’s wife brings cherry pie 
ami iced tea.

A breeze shuffles the yellow
ing documents > Joe K has. scat
tered on the wooden taWe.

Joe believes “this action on

Joe, whose bull-like frame en
cases a kind of sentimentality, 
reminisces:

“Man, when we were just 
kids, we looked forward to 
these things, canning out, 
drinking that hot coffee that 
just stung your sunburned lips 
before dawn, branding, vacci 
nating the cattle. It took weeks 
to bring them together in big 
herds, cut them out.

“ In tliose days, there was 
nothing but hard work, but to a 
kid? Aw, man! That was the 
life. They’d pay us two bits 
day. You talk about in high cot
ton, we were.”

BETTER TIME
That was a better time, the 

insos.
The Hawes family could not 

understand in the 1950s why the 
understand in the 1950’s why the 
land couldn’t  be declared surplus 
and returned to them under the 
1944 act. They got a lawyer.

“He informed us of this 
amendment . . .  We like to 
come unglued,” says Pat, re
garding the 1949 act which 
moved the Hawes family from 
the front of the line for the 
property to the very rear.

M. L. “Bud” Null of Victoria, 
the attorney, was asked later if 
he believes the Hawes family 
has been treated wrongly.

“ I can’t think of words 
strongly enough to express it. 
Null says.

Oilmen express interest in oil 
potential, but until 1977 the Air 
Force will be paying $6 an acre 
annually, to prohibit drilling. 
Joe says mainland drilling 
rights are leased to J25 an 
acre
Z FOOT IN DOOR

The saga enters the 1972’s and 
the 319 acres.

Col. Newsome says he is puz
zled by the Interior Depart 
ment’s attempits to obtain 319 
acres of military land on the 
northeast end of the island.

The department’s stated rea
son is primarily the protection 
of the T^oopdng crane.

J.K. Windsor of Fort Worth, 
government property specialist, 
says he recongnended that the 
319 acres be <ie9ared surplus to 
military needs in 1971 after he

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing 

Inns, Inc,
901 Qoliad St., Big Spring, 

phone 263»7633

this is tW rW 5uironieaB rC 0tl-''« |a* a-snrv^ :  
nivances on the side.” He says his recommendation

Joe says the government i? pendijj; in Washington, al- 
dealt differently with the though tf»  Air Force declared
wealthy Wynnes, suggesting po
litical influence. He recalls 
President Franklin D. Roose
velt docking his yacht and vis
iting the Wynne ranch in the 
1930’s.

JOE IS UPSET
Joe Is upset that the govem- 

meni offered the Hawes five- 
year grazir^ leases while he 
says tlie Wynne interests were 
getting 10-year leases.

Any hard evidence of in
fluence?

“You mean, do I have any 
evidence that FDR visiting him 
(Wywie) had anything to do 
with them taking over every
thing we had up to the barb 
wire fence and not taking his? 
No.”

Joe leans back, folds his mus
cular arms and purses his lips, 
convinced his point is made.

Toddie Lee Wynne Jr., the el
der W'ynne’s son. says, “We 
dealt with the Air Force at 
arm’s length” on the leases. 
The younger Wynne says there 
was no political influence in
volved in the government’s dis
inclination to condemn the 
Wynne ranch either.

$1 A YEAR
The Wynnes allowed the gov

ernment to lease the Wynne 
property for |1 a year during 
the war, says the younger 
Wynne.

“We finally got back on in
1947,” says Pat, meaning the
cattle operation only.

VACUUM CLEANER 
SERVICE SPECIAL

Replace Belt 

Replace Bag 

Greaea Motor 

Check Brush Roller 

Check & Grease Bearings 

Check Or Replace Motor 

Brushes 

Clean Motor

Plus Tax

We have 35 

USED CLEAN ER S  

Prices Start 

At

7.95
BISON OF 

BIG SPRING
123 M a in Phone 2(3-8471

in 1973 it is utilizing all its 
property, including the con- 
(toversial 319 acres.
"Says Col. Newsome, “What I 

think perstmadly is that it was a 
foot in the door . . .  No one 
talked to that whooping crane 
about going up there and living 
on those (319) acres.” 
'•Nathaniel Reed, assistant 

secretary of the Interior De
partment for fish and wildlife, 
says, “we would have to be” 
inter es*ed if the Air Force 
leaves.

WHOOPING CRANE
R ttd concedes the 319 acres 

IS somewhat remote from the 
Araruas National Wildlife Ref

uge on the mainland where 
most ot the world’s 48 whooping 
cranes winter.

Why doesn’t the Interior De
partment try to use some of the 
Wyrjie land, Joe Hawes won
ders, noting that’s closest to the 
refuge and also the most ap
pealing to the cranes.

Tod^e Lee Wyime Jr. says, 
“We were protecting the 
u hooping crane before the gov
ernment was protecting the 
whooping crane.” He says the 
farraly leases to the Audubon 
Society 2,400 acres closest to 
the refuge across the bay for |1 
a year.

Null, the Haweses’ attorney, 
says the Air Force refused 
twice to surrender the 319 
acres. TTien, says Null, “Sud
denly out of the blue, the De
partment of Defense received a 
memo from Richard M. Nixon, 
which said, ‘You will declare 
318.65 acres of Matagorda 
Island excess.”

GETTING IT
Null says, “We think (Interi

or Secretary Rogers) C.B. Mor
ton was instrumental on that. 
That’s not conspiracy. That’s 
simply getting what you want.”

The Air Force acquiesced 
and sent to Cor^ress a land dis
posal report which normally is 
routinely passed. Not this tone, 
says Null, who credits Rep. 
John Young, D-Tex., from near
by Corpus Oiristi with stalling 
the measure.

Tlie Interior Department was 
not through, says Null.

Null says a young assistant to 
Reed visited the Air Force 
range late last year.

The assistant filed a report of 
\»diich portions anwared in the 
press. •

“The A^ole purpose of that 
was to discredit the Air Force 
and then bulldoze this thing 
through,” says Joe Hawes.

The report is not flattering to 
the Air Force.

It talks-about deluxe quarters 
for military personnel to use 
when they visit the island to 
hunt, alludes to feelings in 
SMne quarters that the base is 
really a “country club” for offi
cers. and concludes that “this 
acitivity is not well regulated.” 

LAND GRAB
Says Col. Mewsome of the re

port, “Once again it looked like 
the land gratvwas on to get this 
for Interior.*^

Despite Rep. Young’s actions, 
the 319 acres issue is not dead. 

H ie acreagqjj disposal still is 
pending before the President’s 
property review board.

Col. Newsome allowed a re
porter to tour “ the country 
club,” which is a small, com
fortable lodge.

During a -  reporter’#- tour, 
there were Tio g u ^ i a t  the 
lodge and no game in the freez
er lockers. However, it was not 
hunting season, either.

Hunting is prohibited on the 
Air Force range closest to the 
whoopers’ haunts.

Likewi.se, the 48 cranes 
caused curtailment of oil and 
gas drilling and dredging of the

Intercoastal Waterway this past 
year.

Oilmen say the Interior De
partment doesn’t know for sure 
that drilling rigs are hazardous 
to the cranes.

Several local governments 
have protested acquisition of 
Matagorda Island property by 
the Interior Depp'tment.

There is sentiment that the 
state receive anything the Air 
Force should surrender Yet 
the state is lower than the Inte
rior Department in claim prior
ity.

PEOPLE FERRY
Some envision the state pro

viding public access to the shore 
and to hunting and fishing 
areas, coupled with controls on 
development.

Texas Land Commissioner 
Bob Armstrong says he will at
tempt to argain with the Inte
rior Department if the depart- 
tempt to b a ^ l n  with the Inte- 
ment acquires the holdings, 
The state owns marsh land be
tween the island’s surface acre 
age and Aransas refuge across 
the bay and could use it for 
trading. Marshes are excellent 
bird and animal refuges.

“ We would be interested in 
cooperative arrangement for 
refuge provided that the public 
had access to the area for fish
ing and recreational purposes, 
the beaches and maylse some 
sort of camping,” says Arm
strong. “Frankly, I had envis
ioned maybe some boat ramps,

maybe a people ferry and 
maybe a bus on the island. It 
would be the only vehicle 
there.”

COULD n L E  SUIT
Armstrong, says of the He- years.

The whooping cranes won’t 
return to the area uabl ihU
fall. This winter’s pc-pdatJon of 
the world’s last flock of the 
birds was the lowest in five

weses, “ I don’t  think they’ve
got a chance. They’re just
whistling in the dark if they
think are going to get
their land back.”

He says the'Haweses’ “best 
shot is to get there and deve
lop the minerals which he feels 
can be done “in an environ
mental context”

WON’T RETURN 
Null suggests tfie Hawes fam

ily could file suit a^dng for 
equity since the heirs re liS  “ to 
their detriment” on the war
time government promise about 
returning the land.

The whoopii^ crane, says 
refuge manager Frank John
son, is “sort of a symbol of ev
erybody’s efforts to save endan
gered species.”

Aransas refuge contains 54,- 
000 acres, which the Hawes 
family and some other local 
residents say is enough for 43 
cranes. Johnson says about 8,- 
OOO acres of the refuge are 
crane habitat.

However, as a part of larger 
issues which Joe and hds clan 
face, the cranes may win even
tually, __________

Bo and Cleo Buckner

hove re-opened their old cafe at 

304 East 3rd.

They will appreciate your business 

Open from 5 a.m. until 3 p.m. daily

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Sav* Your RocordsI Don’t Uso Old 
NeedlesI You Can Buy Genuino Fidelitono 

Diamond Noodles A t Va The Regular Price

T H E  RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

* BIG SAVINGS  

B U Y  NOW AND SAVE . . $30-560
★  ★  ★

WE M U ST M AKE ROOM FOR OUR
—  “75” M O D ELS-------

Cdnsoles &  Portables To  Choose From

QUASAR -:-W EBCO R STEREO SYSTEMS— BAN K R A TE  FINAN CING

Arcand Electronics
403 LAN CASTER PHONE 267-5100

Believe

You
WITH BIG SPRING SAVINGS

YOU HAVE A SURE THING
INVEST TODAY!

“SAVINGS IN B Y T H E  10th EARN FROM T H E  F IR S T ’

B ig  S p r in g  S a v in g s
Main ot Seventh Street. Phone 267-7443. 'W E ARE HERE T O  HELP"
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I? Texas Crops Hurt 
Dry Weather

(AP W IKEKHuru)

FRANK SUTTON DIES -  
Actor Frank Sutton, best 
known for his television role 
as Sgt. Carter in the “Co
mer Pyie” series, died Fri
day of an apparent heart at
tack. He was 51.

Girl Is Saved 
By Rare Drug
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

5-year-old gjrl suffer!^  from a 
disease that prevents her body 
from producing its own defense 
against infections has been 
saved from death by a drug 
never before used in humaie, 
doctors say.

When Heather entered a hos
pital here two months ago, she 
weighed only 28 pounds and 
was near death. Doctors said 
Friday she will be gomg home 
soon thanks to use of an ex
perimental hormone developed 
by a research team at the Uni
versity of Cahfomia Medical 
Center.

Heather’s thymus gland mal
functioned and was unable to 
produce the hormone thymosin, 
which pla)« a vital role in the 
body’s resistance to Infection.

UC doctors i»t)duced thymo
sin from the thymus glands of 
calves and injected the substi 
tute hormone into Heather as a 
last ditch effort to save hw life 
It worked.

Doctors said the results 
“show great potenbai” for oth
er persons suffering from thy 
mopathy. They said that theo
retically the hormone also 
could be helpful in the treat
ment of rhoxnatoid a r th r i^ , 
transplant rejection and even 

•cancer.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Stock water is becom- 
it g short in many western 
Texas counties and dryland- 
ci ops are In poor shape, Dr. 
r  n Pfannstril, associate direc
tor of the Tex-s Agricultural 
Extension Service says.

Many dryland crops In the 
Trans-Pecos area have been 
wiped out by dry condibone, he 
said. In the South Plains dry- 
I'jxl crops are suffering and 
some farmers are still waiting 
on planting moisture.

PECAN CROP
Peanuts and soybeans are 

being planted in North Central 
1 Southeast Texas, Pfannstiel 

said.
The wheat harvest is rapidly 

moving to completion in the 
northern half of the state, he 
said.

More peaches are moving to 
market throughout Texas, he 
s;Jd, and harvesting is becom
ing active in East and West 
Central Texau and some Geines 
County peaches are ready to 
harvest.

The state’s pecan crop looks 
fair to good, Pfannstiel said. 
Damage from cacebearers, 
walnut caterpillars and web- 
worms has been heavy where 
control programs were not car 
led out.

COTTON WOES 
There are good hay yields in 

ew tem  an southeastern areas 
but yields in central and west 
ern sections have been reduced 
by dry weather, he said. Short
ages of baling wire and twine 
continue to cause problems for 
producers and custom oper 
ators.

District agricultural agents 
gave these reports:

South Plains: Irrigated cotton 
is making fair progress but 
most of the dryland acreage 
has not been planted due to 
lack of planting moisture. Irri
gation of jorghum it underway. 
Potatoes and onions are mak
ing good progress. Many 
ranges and pastures are below 
average.

WHEAT HARVEST 
Rolling Plains: Wheat har- 

vecting is complete. Some cot 
ton is being replanted. Most 
crepe are making good growth 
but rain is needed. Hay making 
is active. Some kveetock are 
being fed.

Far West: Dry weather has^

vlttually wiped out drylanddryla
crops. Irrigated cotton, alfalfa 
and vegetables are making 
good g^xwth. Onion l>!>rvesting 
IS active. Uvertock feeding 
coni .ues to increase.

West Central: Most of the 
cotton crop is planted and is 
maklr.g good progress but more

ndn is needed, about 90 per 
cent of the sorfi^Han acreage 
nas been {Wanted. Early fields 
aro showing signs of moisture 
stress. The peanut crop Is off to 
a good suirt. The pmch crop 
looks good. Pec«n prospects 
are also mostly good.

Central: AO crops are suffer

ing and hay yields are k>w be
cause of lack of moisture. Boll 
weevils are heavy In some cot
ton fields. Sorghum is maturing 
rapl(Hy. Peanut planting is 
about 70 per cent complete with 
some stands suffering from 
lack of moisture. Pecan crop 
prospects are varied due to 
heavy insect damage. Livestock 
conditions are deteriorating.

RAIN NEEDED 
Southwest: Rain is needed. 

Harvesti g of melons and can
taloupes U about complete. A 
good hay crop Is being har
vested. Baling wire is short. 
Walnut c a te r^ a rs  and web- 
worms have damaged the 
c..n c,x)p. Livestock look
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T H E  DOWNTOWN TEAR OOM

SP ECIAL FOR M ONDAY O N LY

$ | 0 0 A N D  TH IS  COUPON E N TITLES  
YO U  TO  ONE REGULAR M EAL  
OFFER EXPIRES 7-1-74

Bridge Test
by  CHARLES H. GOREN

•  m v  TM  CtM W  T IM M

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
q. 1—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold: 
qiS <;7AKQJ OAKQIS AAQ4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
loath West North East 
t  0  Pad 2 A Pau
•  Past 3 A Pass
f

What do you bid now?

q. 2 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
A98T t7KqiM7 01t7*2AA  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A  Pass 1 ^  Pass
1 NT Pats ?

What do you bid now?

q. s—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
AA ^ A K JI OKJI A198IS2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
Pan 1 Pass 1 NT
Pad 2 ?

What action do you take?

q. 4 — EasLWest vulner
able, as South you hold:
A i l  t7J7ll4  O q iill2  AA 

The bidding hu  proceeded: 
Wert Nerth East South
1 A  1 9  1 A ?

What do you bid?

q. S—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
A q ii <7K2 OAqilS2AITS2 

The bidding hu  proceeded: 
North East South Wert 
1 A Pass 2 9  DUe. 
Rdbl. 2 <7 r 

What do you bid now?

q. 4—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
AK1043 <7K7 9S AKI742 

The bidding hu  proceeded: 
West North East South
It?  2 0 2 V T

What action do you take?

q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:

AS <?AKqiO 0  A17 2 AAJIO S 
The bidding hu  proceeded: 

South West North East
1 Pass 1 A Pass
2 A Peu 4 A P u s
7

What do you bid now?
q. 8 — East-Wut vulner

able, u  South you hold: 
A ie i^ A J 2  0AqiAAt7C2  

The bidding h u  proceeded 
as foUowi:
West North East South
1 A Past Past Dbte.
Pau 1 NT Pau ?

What do you bid now?

[Look jor antvers Moudagl

LPa

BOTTLE A  GREAT BARGAIN
A LL  y O U R  C A N N IN G  NEEDS FOR LESSI

PricBt EffactIvB Monday, July let Thro  Wednesday, July 3rd

Kerr Glass Cannina Jars
PER

CASE

* 0

LIM IT 4 CASES 
PER

CUSTOM ER  
NO RAINCHECKS, 

PLEASE

99

Quart S iz e  ..................... 1,79

Wide Mouth Q t . ................. 1,99

Ceae

Case

^ o ( D s  if c a © (y ) ‘u i ^
4 Sided Grater

Bright stainless steel finish. 
Standard size. '

Kitchen Pee^r
By Ekeo. An stainlMS s te e t

&!Swax
1 Lb. Parowax

The original canning wax in 
a 1 lb. box.

Splatter Guard
Made of fine aluminum 
mesh. Use as steamer, 
strainer or spatula.

3.79

Corer-Parer'
Stainless steel, double edge 
bv Ekeo.

Measurlnj Cep Set
Stainless steel in 1,
Vli cm p.

Jar
Alinninum, fits 
canning jars.

uimel
over most

T o n s f  I

Chrome plated steel. Small |  
teeth grip & holdfirmly.

Collander
3’ qt. aluminum collander, 
perfect for rinsing fruits Si 
vegetables.

2.99

l iKCO]

8^ Strainer
By Ekeo. Medium fine mesh. 
Reinforced for strengfth.

X 1
Paddle Board

7" X 14** size. All h trd w o o d .

Foley Food Mill ■
Mashes & strains ve g e ta - |

L
bles & fruits. 2 qt. capacity
■ i . . .. fin

Rival Grind-O-M at
Grinds raw or cooked food. 
Chop fine or coarse. 
Removable hopper.

Plastic Containers
Clear base & lid p U stk
freezer containers.
1 P i n t w A  
1 1 9 P l n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9̂
IQwart............................................ M

H W Y. 87 S. 

and

M AR CY DRIVE
OIStOUNl DEPAPTMENT STORE

OPEN 9 .9  

MON. TH R U  SAT. 

PHONE 267-2I7S
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Anyone Over 18 Can Buy 
Weopons Like SLA Had

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Where (kd they come from, the 
19 rifles, handguns and shotguns 
found in the rubble of a house 
whCTe six S y m b l o n e s e  
Liberation Army members 
made their last stand?

A police expert chuckled.
' Do you have a driver’s 

license and are you over 18?” 
he asked. “WeH, just walk into 
a well-stocked gun store and 
you can buy what they had for 
$1.00C.

“ Let’s put it this way. They 
probably bought and altered 
ihcse weapons with surprising 
ease.”

Although serial numbers had 
been f i l^  off on some <rf the 
weapons, police say they’ve 
traced two of the pistols, one 
of the rifles and one shotgim 
to Siegle’s Gun Shop in 
fiakland. They were W g h t 
legally by five SL\ members 
using their os\n names and 
paying cash.

NOT TRACED
The remaining weapons found 

after the May 17 shootout have 
not been traced. They include 
four Ml rifles converted to 
automatic weapons. The Army- 
surplus Mis are sold legally in 
a number of gun stores, for 
about $100 a rifle.

Dave Siegle, co-owner of the 
store where the SLA purchased 
weapons, remembers Camilla 
Hall, 26, one of the victims of 
the gunfight with police. She 
bought a 9mm Mauser automat 
ic pistol for $180 last Nov. 7.

“ She had a bubbly per 
sonality, very masculine, but 
pleasant. I vras totally shocked 
after discovering she was an 
SLA member,” Siegle said.

“Usually the professional 
criminal is not going to walk 
m. They usually steal tbeir guns

or buy them on the street.
“Now I think twice and am  

suspicious.”
"niere is a ftve-day wait 

between purchase and deb very 
of handguns in California. 
During that time, the purchaser 
is checked by police and the 
state Criminal Identification 
Bureau. None of the five SLA 
buyers had a police record. The 
sales were okayed.

Angelo .\twood, 25. who died 
May 17, and William Harris, 28 
also bought 9mm Mausers. The 
weapons are designed for 
combat but also are popular for 
target shooting.

One of the sawed-off shotguns 
found here was bought in 
August 1973 in Siegle’s by 
Joseph M. Remiro. accused 
along with Russell Little in the 
assassination last November ot 
Oakland Schools Supt. Marcus 
Foster, for which the SL.\ 
claimed credit.

RECALLS REMIRO 
Siegle remembered Remiro, 

27, winning a 30-30 Winchester 
rifle as a prize in a drawing 
at the shop. He said Remiro 
frequented the gun shop 
regularly befwe being arrested 
with Little. 24, last January.

“He talked just like anyone 
else who comes in to discuss 
guns and target practice and 
t h i n g s  like that,” Siegle 
lecalled.

SLA members apparently 
found it easy to buy and alter 
guns. They also practiced 
shooting them regularly at 
public rifle range southeast of 
San liancisco, paying $1.75 
each day for the p r iv i ly .

All the SLA members except 
their leader, Donald DeFreeze, 
who died May 17, reportedly 
pracf’ied at the Chabot Gun 
Club eight miles from Castro 
Valley, near Oakland. The

V.T
ji,. ■?!; Mi-
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VFW Elects 
New Officers
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Fel 

low ex-servicemen have elected 
Clyde HaM of Lubbock state, 
commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. i

He and other officers were 
nn.'ned here last week at a con-j 
vention. About 1,000 delegates 
retrjcfprpd

Fort Worth already had been 
picked as next year’s con-, 
vention city and Amarillo was 
chosen Sunday as site for the 
1976 meeting.

Officers elected to serve with 
Hall are David L. Stein of San 

|.\nton;o, senior vice command
er; Herman Constable of Hous- 

iten. junior vice commander;
! Billie L. Dorris of Austin, quar- 
itemiaster adjutant; Ben Porath 
I of Me.squite, chaplain; A1 Shaff- 
ner of Cuero, surgeon, and 

'Julius R Nuenhoffer of Ker- 
rvHle, judge advocate.

VFW auxiliary members 
(■■ho;e ' s .  Cecil H. Rhoades of 
Amarilio as their state presd- 

,dent. They also elected Mrs. 
jArche Smith of Fort Worth, 
senior vice president; Mrs. An- 

jdrew Suchina of Houston, jun- 
jior vice president; .\dele Bin- 
|ford of Dallas, treasurer; Lela 
I Rowland of Dallas, secretai^, 
land Mrs. Maiwin Boehm of 
i.\lice, chaplain.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

Shop
Little Sooper

100 S. 1ft Coahoma

(Photo by Danny Valde&)

COMING OR GOING? — ft’s hard to tell whether Genghis Khan is coming or going, but 
he's squirming with pride over the five new Tibetan Temple guard pups at the home of 
Maj. and Mrs. R. T. Missman. Their daughter, Lisa, is displaying the five new Lhasa 
Apso puppies.

R o ' o f f  S e e k i n g

Suits' Dismissal

ZA LES 100 E. 3rd 
Open 9 to 5:30

jcw iim s
O ur People Make Lfe Num ber One

Webb Couple Owns Family 
Of Rare Chinese Dogs

TR E A T

YOURSELFI

VALUES TO » . N ipedally priced 

LENGTH EXTRA

10.90

the men’s
store

By MARJ carpenter

Tibetian Temple dogs are no 
longer allowed to be shipped out 
of Tibet, since the Chinese of
f i c i i  con^der them “special” 
and keep them all in the 
country.

Through the years, they have 
served as the official guards of 
the temple. Those who know 
these dogs say, “Although they 
are small, they don’t know it. 
They think they are the size 
of a great dane In a fuzzy suit.

The dogs in this country are 
very expensive, partly because 
the original source of obtaining 

ese has been completely 
cut off.

In the home ot Major and 
Mrs. R. T. Missman on Webb 
Air Force Base, there is a 
wealth of Lhasa Apso dogs . . 
the official name of the breed.

The Missmans’ have a mother 
dog named Maybng and five 
new puppies. They also have 
a male puppy that is around 
one year old, named Genghis 
Khan.

iMarlene Missman and their 
third daughter, Lisa, who is the 
last one at home, have a time 
keepiitg up with the lively fuzzy, 
permnable crew of pups.

A characteristic of Lhasa 
Apso dogs is that they will be 
a variety of colors within one 
litter, bringing out all of the 
colors of the various ancestors.

One of the Utter is ermine- Hamilton 
color^ and the Missmans have 
named her Penny. A white one 
with a touch of brown Is 
unromantically n a m e d  pig 
“because that’s what he is.”

They call one the color of a 
Siamese cat, “Simon” and the 
other two are tagged Cindy and 
Garfunkle. “We figure we’ll let 
n e w  owTiers name them 
anything they want to, because 
we don’t want to get so attached 
that we can’t  give them up,”
Mrs. Missman said.
'The* statues on the steps-of 

many municipal libraries, are 
in reality TTbetian Temple dogs.
Many people may think they’re 
lions. . •

The first one of these dogs 
to be brought west was one 
given as a ^  to Sir Alexander

by the Dahli Llama 
of Tibet. There are no longer 
any of these dogs coming west, 
but there are no longer any 
Dahii Llamas in Tibet either.
The fuzzy d ( ^  have hair that 
hides their faces and it’s dif
ficult to teU whether the dog 
is coming toward you or 
backing up. Lisa maintains that 
it takes a lot of time to comb; 
and groom the animals but 
she’d almost be inclined to Keep 
them all — the three new males' 
and the two fenvales.
.Th« Missmans metJo Abilene, 

which was her home and w here 
he was once stationed. They 
have lived manv places prior to

CORPUS C H R I S T  I, Tex. 
(AP) — A class action suit 

'seeking the dismissal of an Au- 
!gust, 1973 state four judgment, 
against three children’s homes’ 

ioperated by Evangelist I,ester;
' Roloff has been filed here. ;

The suit filed Friday in 28th  ̂
District Court a.sks the 1973 de-1 
cision be voided and a new trial 
ordered.

Five youths and a parent of 
each youth are named as, 
plaintiffs in the suit. The peti-; 
lion refers to the plaintiffs as 
indispensable parties ;nt he Au
gust judgment. _

Last year State District Court 
Judge Walter Dunham ordered 
Roloff to close the homes be
cause they did not meet slate 
child care requirements. i

Y Plans Program 
For Youngsters
The Y.MCA wlU 

Stotimcr physical
conduct a 

education

coming to ^  Spring, including 
Tney* have thrt>e

program for pre-school age boys I home.

G u a m
daughters, Christi, 21, Suzi, 19 
and IJsa, 13.

“ For a while we raised Great 
Danes and then my cousin gave 
us a Lhasa Apso puppy. We 
fell in love with them ,'' Mrs. 
Mi.ssman related.

They may be the fierce and 
special dogs that guard the 
Tibetian temples, but they are 
also loveable and cuddly as they 
romp around the .Missman

Serving The 
Best In

Mexican Foods,

Af Low Prices

Soonith Inn 
Restauranf

200 N.W. 3rd Ph. 267-J34# 
Chon Rodriquez. Owner

' ''■‘V N ;

Anniversary 
togetherness: 

diamond duos 
and trios.

a. Duo set, 2 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $100 set.
b. Duo set, 2 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $425 set.
c. Duo set, 6 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $225 set.
d. Trio set, 15 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $495 set.
e. Trio set, 7 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $350 set.

Zalcs Revolving Charge • Zaies Custom Charge 
BankAmencard • Master Charge 

Amencah Express • Diners Club • Layaway
hiusi'atjns e-'aiged

Monday, 
- Purpose

Summer Savings
price

on Pants-Tops 

Shorts - Skirts - Dresses

and Pantsuits!

Main at Sixth

and girls beginning 
in the YMCA AU 
Room.

This special clinic is designed 
for ages 3-6 and will meet week
day m inings from 9:00 a.m.- 

112:00 noon, July 1-August 2.
-Activities for the clinic will 

include swimming instruction, 
stunts and tumbling, playground 
games, nature hikes, music, 
arts and crafts, and locomotive 
skill development. The course 

, is  entiUed “THE A-B-C 
PROGR.AM,” because emphasis 
will be placed upon aquatics, 
basic movement education, and 
crafts.

Fees for the five-week 
program are $25 for YMCA 
family members and $30 for 
non-members. Registration may 
be accomplished by calling the 
Y at 267-82.34 or bringing a (^ild 
to the Y.MC.A facibty at 8:30 
a m., Monday.

Mrs. Barbara Burg. a

But if they have any special 
powers, the Missman residence 
is the best guarded home in 
Big Spring at this time — with 
seven Tibetian Temple- dogs on 
hand to greet every visitor.

Buzhardt Able 
To Leave Hospital
WASHINGTON (AP) -  J. 

Fred Buzhardt, tVhite Hons'' 
counsel and Watergate lawyer, 
has been released from a hospi
tal 15 days after suffering a 
heart attack.

B u z h a r d t ,  50, reportedly 
worked late on a White House 
legal position in connection 
with the Daniel Ellsberg break- 
in case and was admitted to 
Fairfax Hospital in suburban 
Virginia on the morning o,‘ 
June 13 with chest pains.

A hospital spokesman said
graduate of the University of I  Friday that Buzhardt was sen'. 
Iowa, will direct the program. I  home on Thursday.

B DOCTOR P A TIE N T PHARM ACIST 

IT'S TEAM W ORK

Working as a team, you your family physi
cian and your pharmacist can keep your Ixicly 
in good physical shape. It should start off by 
having a check-up to see just where you stand. 
Then, if all is well, you will try to keep it that 
way by following sensible health rules.

i-But, should your physician diagnose an ail
ment it is lime for positive action. If as part of 
this action your doctor calls for medicines or 
other aids we stand ready In supply them to 
you promptly and efficiently. With good health 
teamwork you are always a winner.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CA.N PHONE I'S 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

905 Johnson 267-2506

D O LLA R  D A Y  S P EC IA L 

M O N D A Y  O N L Y
Men's

SP O R T C O A TS
Many to choose from 

Buy One at Reg. 
Price

Buy The Second

FOR

Ladits' A Girls'

(4 P A N TS
Buy One Pair at Ri 

Price
Buy The Second

0,
FOR

All Matching Tops 30% Offf

1^’
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PUGNACIOUS PLATFORM -  Alan Page, de
fensive tackle on Minnesota Vikings profes
sional football team, advertises his sentiments 
while biking at Minneapolis, Minn. His T- 
Shirt carries sketch of a fist and “No freedom, 
no football — NP’LPA,’’ meaning he backs the 
National Football League Players Association 
in its contract battle. Page is active in the 
NFLPA.

Hiway 80 Tennis 
Begins Today

Play will get underway here at 2 pm . this af
ternoon in the Big Spring Open Hi^rway 80 Tennis 
tournament, to indude around 350 entries and to 
continue through Wednesday.

First round action in the 14 and 16 year old 
divisions will begin this afternoon to kick off die 
action to include netters from Texas. New Mexico, 
(Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana and other states.

The netters will compete in 12, 14, 16 and 18 
girls divisions and boys divisions, men’s division, 
women’s division, and 35 yeap old men and 35 
year d d  women’s divisions. Both sdn^e and 
doubles championships will be determined in each 
division.

The competition will be held each day on al! 
available courts in Big Spring including the Tennis 
Center, high school, and H<wreud College courts.

I^Tophies will be given in the first two place 
In each event in each division.

The Tournament finals are slated for 1 p.m. 
Wednesday.

LITTLE LEAGUE
Cards Nip Lions, 

Take Second Place
The National League Cardinals defeated the 

Lions 17-6 Friday night to finish up their 
season with a second i& ce finisb in the League 
and earned a berth m the City Little L e a ^  
Tournament.

The Cards will face the third i^ c e  Texas League 
Pirates in the opening game of the City Tourney 
in the National League Ball Park.

Dale Ernest pitched the win over the Lions 
with lielp from Mark Warren.

Gettmg two or more hits for the Cards were 
Scott Moore, Chris Austin. Ben Watson, Monte 
Rogers, Mark Warren, and Dale Ernest.

Lions getting two or more hits were Donnie 
Burleson and Mark Salter.

The win upped the Cardinals record to a 15-5 
mark while the Lions were dropped to an 8-12 
record.

This was the final game for the Lions.

SEMI-PRO

A's, Seminole 
Clash Today

The Big SfMing A's wiH take on the Seminole 
Indians in Semi-pro baseball action this afternoon 
in Steer Park, for a doubleheader beginning at 
2 p.m.
• Starling for Ihe A’s in those games will be Felix 

Martinez at short stop, Joe Miartinez at catcher, 
Sammy Rodriguez at second base, Billiy Pineda 
at firrt base, Tony Martinez or Gabriel Ruiz wlH 
be at third while John Grizzle, Jesse Zapata, and 
Benny Marquez will play in the outfiekL 

Jody Ftorez and David Newman will be on the 
mound with Florez to pitch the opener. Relieving 
will be Leon HoWk  and Randy Womadc.

Managers for the team are Benny Marquez, Sr. 
and His assistant Manager Pete Martinez, Sr.

IN TEX A S  LEAGUE

SA Brewers Top  
El Paso 17-1

By Th « Auodattd P rtn

San Antonio moved back into first place Friday 
night in the Texas League’s west division with a 
cnmching 17-1 slaughter of EJ Paso.

The Brewers collected 21 hits off four El Paso 
pitchers. San Antonio's Rob Belloir went six for 
six and three other Brewer hitters had three 
hits each. Larry Anderson hurled a sevenhitter, 
losing his bid for a shutout in the seventh when 
John Balaz belted on over the fence.

Around the rest of the league, Aiicansas defeated 
Shreveport 5-3 and Victoria beat Alexandria 7-5. 
Midland rallied to beat Amarillo 5-3.

The Travelers’ Hal Rasmussen overcame some 
shakey innings in Little Rock to pick up his 
eighth win against three kisses. ArHansas pushed 
aoroBB two runs in the bottom of the e l^ th  to 
break up a tie ballgame.

Victoria’s Brock Pemberton kept his 15-game 
hitting streak alive his first time at bat when 
he connected for a two^un double. TTie two-nm 
margin was all the Toros needed to give rtarter 
Nairn Contreras tus fifth straight win.

WFL Head 
Would Hurt

HOUSTON (AP) -  There’ll 
be no gloating by World Foot
ball League Commissioner 
Gary Davidson over the pos
sible strike Monday by the Na
tional Football League Players 
Association.

Davidson, here Friday in
specting the Houston Texans, 
one of 12 teams in the infant 
WFL, said a strike by the .NFL 
veterans would hurt all pro 
football.

“The WFL might get some 
short-term benefits from the 
strike but in the long run, I 
think a strike by the NFL play
ers would hurt the WFL too,’ 
the boyish-looking Davidson 
said.

“ We might get more tele
vision exposure and a little 
jump in other areas but such a 
strike would create a poor im
age for professional football.’’ 
said Davison, whose WFL 
brainstorm opens its first sea
son next month.

Davidson, who also formed 
the fledling World Hockey .\sso- 
ciation and American Basket
ball Association, said the WFL 
would work to prevent some of 
the problems that had led to 
the current dispute between the 
NFL owners and players.

“We’re going to lean over 
backward to see that the dich- 
tomy that exists between own
ers and players in the NFL 
does not develop in our 
league,” Davidson said.

Davidson said as the WFL 
becomes more estabbshed its 
rules would become more rigid. 
But for now, he said “the play
ers I’ve talked to are grateful 
for a chance to play.”

Davidson also said, in re
sponse to a question, that there 
would be no “Davidson Rule,” 
referring to the NFL’s Rozelle 
Rule. Under the so-called Ro
zelle Rule, a team which signs 
a player who has played out his 
option with another team, must 
reimburse the original team.

Davidson also said the league 
was about 25 per cent ahead of 
expectations talent-wise and 
that there were only three of 
the 12 franchises with financial 
problems.

Davidson declined to name 
the three troubled franchises 
but added that the Texans, 
owned by Steve Arnold, was not 
among the three.

US Nips Reds 
In Junior Meet
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TOURNEY DIRECTORS — Directors of the Big Spring Municipal Partnership Golf Tourna
ment which began Saturday are (left to righO Bob Waters, Ken LeSage, Jack Bowers, 
and Charley Brantley. Around 70 teams are participating in the Saturday and Sunday tour
nament.

IN W ESTERN OPEN

Weiskopf Leads
OAK BROOK, m. (AP) -  

Tom Weiskopf had to birdie the 
last two holes to matdi par 
a n d—a 1 m o s t incredibly—>n 
creased his lead to five shots 
Saturday as the fantastically 
high scoring continued in the 
third round of the $200,000 
Western Open Golf Tourna
ment.

Weiskopf holed putts of 15 
and 10 feet on the last two 
holes—well after the national 
television cameras had cut 
away—for a 71 that matched 
the- best score of the day on the 
7,002 yards or worry, water and 
woe, trees, traps and trouWes 
that make up the new Butler

National Golf Club course.
His three-round total was 212, 

one under par on the baby 
monster that is being played by 
the touring pros for the first 
time.

It w as the only sub-par score 
alter 54 holes and, with one 
round to go in the chase for a 
$40,000 first prize, the possi
bility still existed that the win
ning score would be over par 
for the third consecutive week. 
The U.S. Open and American 
Golf Classic, the two events im
mediately preceding this event, 
were won at plus par figures.

Wei^opf’s five-stroke advan
tage was within one stn^e of

___  $ t .n t
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Amer

ica’s tenadious teen-agers, 
showing surpriaiiig strength in 
the ervents and the dis
tance runs, blitzed Russia witfa 
climactic mile relay victories 
Saturday night to capture their 
head-on junior track and field 
meet.

little  16-year-dd Kati^ West
on anchored the American 
women to a  Kkyear mfle relay 
victory after she bad cracked 
the meet 800 meter record.

Stui^ by a shocking baton 
drop in a sprint relay loss Fri
day light the American men’s 
mile relay team anchored by 
Curtis Byrd poured it on with a 
58 yard victory as a crowd esti
mated at 4.000 roared at Me
morial rtiadium.

Grand Slammer Lifts
•ef

Bosox Past Indians
CLEVELAND (AP) — Juan 

Masted two home 
runs, one of them a grand 
slam, powering the Boston Red 
Sox to a 12-2 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians Saturday.

'Ilie Red Sox dtased Indian 
starter FVitz Peterson, 5-4, in 
the second inning with a six-run 
barrage.

Mario Guerrero drove in the 
first two runs when he singled 
with the bases loaded, scoring 
Dwight EXans and Bob Mont- 
gom«7 . After 'Tommy Harper 
walked, loading the bases 
again, Beniquez hit his first ca
reer grand slam and his fourth

Marshall Sets Record 
As LA Downs Giants

homer of the season to make M
6-0.

In the fourth inning, Beniquez 
mtade it 7-0 with his secohd 
homer of the game.

Veteran Danny Cater and 
rtxdoe Terry Hughes also hit 
two-run homers tor the Red 
Sox. who ripped three Cleve
land pitchers for 18 hits.

Luis Tiant, 11-6, pitched six 
irmings to earn the victory with 
Bcb V e ^  and Diego S ^u i fin
ishing up.

Dave Duncan and Oscar 
Gamble accounted for Cleve
land’s runs with bases-empty 
homers.

Tom wotikopt 
J. I.. Sneoa 
Tom V M vmi 
Frank Board

H Courtnay 
BolPd 
McCord 
AmoM Prtmar 

Uond Hobart 
Tom kilo 
Halo Irwin 
Lorry HHtoan 
Eddir Poorct 
Joo Forfor 
Al Gontergar 
Lorry Wue 
Gory Sottdorj 
kormlt lo rlty  
Jim Colbort 
Cbofioi SIttorrd

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Reliever Mike Marshall set a 
majOT league record with his 
10th consecutive appearance

Mets' Matlack 
Fires 1 Hitter

NEW YORK (AP) -  Left
hander Jon Matlack fired a 
one-hitter Saturday, earning his 
first victory since May 18 and 
pitching the New York Mets to 
a 4-0 trium{A over the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

The only hit off Matlack was 
a (hird-innang single by oppos
ing pitcher John Curtis, who 
looped a soft, opposite-field 
liner to left.

MaUack, 6-5, had lost four 
gairies and haid three no-ded- 
sions since has last victory. He 
struck out seven Cardinals and 
walked three.

Cleon Joaws and Wayne Gar
rett accounted for all of the 
Mets’ runs, Jones driving in 
three and Garrett scoring 
three.

In the first faming, Wayne 
Garrett opened with an infield 
single against Curtis, and two 
outs laiter Jones tagged his 
sixth homer into the S t Louis 
bullpen for a 2-0 lead.

It stayed that way until the 
fifz when Garrett opened with 
his seventh homer of the sea
son.

In the seventh. Garrett led 
off with a walk and then scored 
on Jones’ double.

but the streaking Los Angeles 
Dodgers needed ninth inning 
help from three other pitchers 
to down the San Francisco Gi
ants 6-4 Saturday.

Marshall, who has appeared 
In 50 (rf the Dodgers’ 75 games, 
broke the major league mark 
of nine straight pitching ap
pearances he shared with Elroy 
Face, George Schultz and Tom 
Dukes. Rut the Giants knocked 
him out in the ninth. Jim Brew
er, Geoff Zahn and Charlie 
Hough came on to get one out 
apiece and preserve the victo
ry.

The Dodgers, who have won 
seven of their last eight games, 
took a 1-0 lead in the third on 
Joe Ferguson’s double, pitcher 
Poug Rau’s single and Dave 
Lopes’ sacrifice fly.

They added three runs in the 
fourth following a throwing er
ror by third baseman Dave 
Kirgman. BiU Russell’s two-run 
sin^c and a run-scoring single 
by Rau were the big blows off 
(Tharlie Williams, 1-2.

Kingman’s eighth homer of 
the baseball season gave the 
Giants a run off Rau, 6-3, in the 
fifth.

Marshall, who has a 9-3 
record and 10 saves, took over 
for Rau with two (m and one 
out in the sixth. He struck out 
Kingman and worked out of 
trouble.

But the Giants nicked him for 
two runs in the eighth on King- 
man’s twoKHit single and then 
loaded the bases with none out 
in the ninth, knocking Mm out. 
They scored one run on a 
hases-loaded walk issued by 
Zahn, but Hough came on to 
get the final out.

Sox 
Twins 4-3
CHICAGO (AP) -  Carlos 

May slammed a home run in 
the sixth inning and then slid 
hwne with Chicago’s winning 
nin on Bill Sharp’s squeeze 
bunt two innings later as the 
White Sox edged Minnesota 4-3 
Saturday.

The Twins were leading 3-2 
when Jorge Orta opened the 
eighth with a single. Tony Mu- 
ser sacrificed him to second 
and then May walked.

Ken Henderson singled in the 
tj’ing run and sent May to 
thiid After BdU Hands relieved 
for Minnesota, Sharp bunted for 
a ba.se hit as May scored.

Leads Muny
Royce Cox and Jack Bowers 

of Big Spring shot a 10 under 
par 61 Satuiday in 18 holes to 
take the first round lead in the 
Championship Flight of the Big 
Spring Municipal Partnership 
Tourney, with Blackie Howard 
piid Sandy Gibbs of San Angelo 
crly two strokes behind with a 
6C score.

R. Tatum and B. Newberry 
of Sweetwater and R. Tuttle and 
Frank Byce of Andrews tied for 
the lead in the Handicap Flight 
with a 63 score, just ahead of 
C. Lo>d an^ F. .Marshall of Big 
Spring who shot a 64.

\  total of 68 teams toured 
the Big Spring Municipal Golf 
Course for the first round of 
the tourney de.spite windy 
conditiors althouth the course 
is in great shape.

The final round of the tourney 
will begin at 9 a.m. Sunday 
when the Handicap players will 
tee off in a shotgun start. 
Scratch play will begin at 2 
p.m. in a shotgun start, 
agate

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
61 —  Royce CO* ond Jock Bower*, 

Bin Spring  ̂ ^
63 —  Blockle Howard ond Sandy

the biggest 54-hole lead on the 
‘our this year.

J.C. Snead ambled into sec
ond with another 71—it included 
four jutts in the 12-15 foot 
range and two from 35-40 feet— 
and a 217 total.

Red haired Tom Watson man
aged a 75 despite putting two 
balls in the water for a hor- 
lendous eight on the 14it!h hole. 
At 218 he was tied wfah veteran 
Frank Beard, who posted a 73 
in the gusty winds of the third 
round.

OAK BROOK, III. (API —  H«*t art 
tht top Third-round tc o m  SMuntoy hi 
Hit {200.000 wtttern Optn Golf Tour- 
nomtn* on Bit 7J)02-yord, por-71 Butitr 
Notlonol (>oll Club c o u t m :

71-70-71-ZH 
1 I-/I-2I7 7̂ 71■7$—J10

70- 7S7S-Z1I
73- 7I-75-Z1*
71- 7g-7>-2lt
70- 74-76— 220
74- 72-74— 22D
75- 73-72— 220 
75-71-74— 220
71- 75-75— 221 
75-72-74-221 
71-76-74-221 
75-75-71— an 
71-71-BB-222 
7*-6»-7g_222 
71-7J-7B-222 
76^1-65— '•22 
77-70-75-222 
74-76-72-222

Baseball Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE Texes 3S 37 .»7 V/7

Eolt Chloogo 35 35 JOO 4
W L Pet. OB Konsos City 15 36 .493 4Vi

Phtlodelohlo 38 34 .as — Minnesota 31 41 .431 9
St. Louis 38 34 .S2S — ColihKnia 31 45 .408 11
Mootrool 34 33 .507 Results
Chicooo 30 40 .429 7 Bofhtn 12, Cleveland 2
Plttsburoh 29 40 .420 m Chloogo 4, Minnesota 3
Now York 30 42 .417 8 Mtiwoukee 9, Detroit 0

Wott Boltimore 2, New York 13
Los Angolao 50 24 .676 — Ooklond ot Konsas City
Cincinnati 43 30 M f AVt Texos at CoHfornlo
Atlonto 41 34 .547 9»/$ • TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 35 38 .416 14 West
Son Fran 34 AT .402 17'*̂ w t. Pet GB
Son Diego 30 42 417 1 Son AnSonlo 41 32 .S6Z —

Rtsuits El Paso* 40 32 .556
New York 4, St. Louis 0 Amarillo 35 37 .486 5’ J
LOS Angeles 6, Son Fronsico 4 Midland 33 40 .452 1
Cincinnati 2> Atlonto 1 lost
Pittsburgh 6. Philodelphio 3 Victoria 43 2S .606 . . .
Chtcogo <P MomroeH Arkoneos 37 32 J36 5
Houston ot Son Dtogo Shpeveport 32 39 .451 11

AMERICAN LEAGUE Aloxandrki 24 45 .3M 11

Boston
W 1. Pel.
41 31 .589

BB

Cleveland 37 34 .a i 3vi
Boltimere 36 34 .514 4
Detroit 37 35 J14 4
Mlluvoukte 35 37 .4M 6
New York 35 37 .4M 4

Ooklond
West 41 a JM

FTWoy’t  ROMIti
k> 17. El PSon Antonio 17, El Poso 1 

Midland 5, Amarillo 3 
Victoria 7, Altxondrlo 5 
Arkontos 5. Shrtvtport 3

saiurBaVt sdiodult 
Son Antonio at El Poso 
Midland at Amarillo 
Vlctorlo at Altxondrts (21 
Shrtvtport at Arkoiuo* (O

Gibbs. Son Angtio
64 —  —  Jtff Richardson and Stevt 

TcNbott. Snydor
65 —  nichord Pocholl ond Jerry 

Bannon, Big Sprmn
66 —  Mark McCrory oi Big Spring 

ond John Adams of Midland
67 —  Buck Drake and Jock Cook. 

Big Spring
60 Howard Crenshow ond Joy K'rtd, 

Snyder; Joe Waggoner. Stonten and Scott 
Moroon. Sweetwater; Borrv MInkt. Son 
Angelo ond Bill Gulley. Andrew*; and 
Eddy Soso and Bobby Menchoco of Son 
Angelo.

69 —  Buck Romblln and R. J. Kidd. 
Snyder.

0 Ron .I'lrroer ond M. Jones; R. 
Gilbreath ond E. Hopkins, Stonton; Jerry 
Roach ond Roy Bluhm, Big Soring; 
and Pot Weover and Mike Hall. Big 
Soring.

71 —  Jimmy Steward ond Bennett 
Robb; Bernard Rains and Jimmy 
Nowson, Big Spring; Bob Waters ond 
Bobby Smith. Bio Spring; and Joe 
Shorpneck ond Jimmy Welch, Big 
Spclng.

72 —  R. McCullough and D. Mc
Cullough. Son Angelo.

74 —  Jackie Thomos ond Marvin
Williams. Big Spring.

75— Bill Baker and John Enimlnger.
77 —  D. Stephenson ond D. Jeffreys.

HANDICAP FLIG H T (pOrtlol)
63 —  R. Tatum ond B. Newoerry 

of Sweetwoter; and R- Tuttle und Fronk 
Byce of Andrews.

64 —  C. Loyd and F. Marshall ol
Big Spring

66 —  Young ond G. Coots.
6/ —  S. Cockrell ond J. Touchstone;

J. Richstone; and J. Arrich
68 —  3. Rogers ono K. LeSorge. B'g 

Soring: T. Mills ond J. ShoiHfi, Big
Soring; M. Brown and P. Solden, Big
Soring; D. Crookor ond M. Scorbrsugh;
and D. Hole ond J. Freemon.

AT WIMBLEDON

Seeds Idle, Four 
Yanks Eliminated

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Tom CHcker, the scrambling 
Dutchman, and Spains agile 
Manuel Orantes shot their way 
into the men’s fourth round Sat
urday in a day of Wimbledon 
tennis that saw deep inroads 
i n t o  America’s secondary 
rarUcs.

The U.S. junior varsity of 
Roscoe Tanner, Jeff Borowlak 
and Dick Stockiton won second- 
round matches, but four Ameri
cans were sent to the sidelines, 
including Marty Riessen, the 
United States’ No. 7 player, and 
young Alex Mayer of Wayne, 
N.J. a surprise semifinalist 
here last year.

In the women’s division,, Julie 
Heldman of Houston, the fifth- 
ranked U.S. player, lost a cen
ter-court match to a steady, 
bespectacled Japanese g ti ,  Kk-’’

kuzo Sawamatsu, and before 
the day was ovw, four others 
had followed her to the side
lines.

It wasnt an entirely bad day 
for the U.S. wTitnen. Six won 
their way into the third round 
where they joined the seeded 
favorites—BilUe Jean King, No. 
1; Chris Evert, No. 2; Evonne 
Goolagoog, No. 3, and Rose
mary Casals, No. 4, all idle.

Ih e  top six men also were 
idle from favored John New- 
combe down to No. 6 Jan Kodes 
of Czechoslovakia, providing a 
sonMwtut dull program lor the 
mwe than 25,000 spectators.

( ^ e r ,  seeded No. 7, and 
Orantes, No. 12, moved a round 
ahead of the rest of the field, 
reaching the final 16. The wmn- 
en only came up to the round of 
82, leaving the rain-hampered 

"Isvent stffl well behind schedule.

VFD Takes Lions 
With Big Inning
The VFD team (rf the 

Coahoma Freshmen league 
struck for a 13 run second in
ning Friday night as they 
overcame the Harding team 22- 
7.

Randy Clanton slammed five 
base hits for the VFD team in 
that game as Gary Paige pit- 
ched for the wfamers.

James Taylor was the losing 
pitcher for the Harding team 
as Greg Harrington Mt a double 
and James Devw* hit a triple 
for the losers.

David Barbee hit a double for 
the winners.

The win upped the VFD team 
to a 6-4 record, still trailing the 
Lions who are 7-2 and the 
Bankers who are 7-1. Harding 
is 2-8 for the scastm.

BOWLING

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE 
RESULTS —  Teom 8 ovt Teom % 

4^); Teom 6 ovor Team 10, 4-0; Teom 
1 over Teom 4, 3-1; Team S ever Team 
7, 3-1; Teom 9 over Teom 3, 3-1; high 
Ind. Qome ond series Ludlle Romlne* 
349 ond Je^ie Domino, 606; high team 
game ond series Team 8, 772 ond 2167.

STANDINGS —  Teom 8 12-4; Teom 
6 12-4; Teom 9 9-7; Teom 7 9-7; Teom 
10 8-8; Team 3 M ;  Team 5 7-9; Teom 
4 5-11; Teom 2 5-11; Teom 1 511.

PRAGER'S 
DOLLAR DAY

SHIRT
SALE

3000 MEN'S A N D  BOYS'

SHIRTS FROM OUR R EGULAR  STOCK

EXAM PLE

REG. 4.00 
S H IR T S .. . .

REG. 10.00 
SHIRTS . . . .

$3.00

$7.50

S U B -P A R  SOCKS
$2.38 
$4.29

3 PAIRS 

6 PAIRS

BOYS' K N IT

C U F F E D  P A N TS
REG. 10.00 
TO  13.00. . $7.99

MEN'S AND BOYS' W EAR  

102 East 3rd Phona 263-7701
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USMuffsBafonj 
Russians Gain
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Amer-| There was also joy in Amer

ica’s amazing t^«n-agers wereiica’s 400-meter camp where 
overwhelmed wtL e bad case ineet records were established |  
of charity Friday night just b> the U.S. whiz k i^  in both 
when they were pirepared toidvlsioas.

J.

bury the Russians in ther jun 
ior b^ck  and fieW meet.

A dropped batm  in the 440- 
yard r ^ y  ^ v e  the Soviet Un
ion victory in an evenl in which 
the American owned a 15-yard 
lead going into th j anchor lap.

Unde Sam's point lead 
dwindled to 92-85 after the dis
aster, which triggered moans 
from the crowd and dismay 
among the members of the re
lay team.

The ;nen’s and women’s

Sheila ^rgram of Washington, 
D.C. set a m c;t u . '0"3 with a 
time of 53 seconds flat while' 
Curtis Byrd, a freshman at Cal-| 
iforrdu Pol. , flashed the 400-' 
meter distanc' in 46.! seconds. | 

The women’s 40-j^rd relays 
team also lieaped pride on Old 
Glor^’ with a record 5.3 second j 
effort caoped by Rosetta Bin’s i j 
ft-'.e anchor leg. !

“We had trouble wth our 
handoffs earlier in the week, t 
but we just got everything to- !

teams from the two coun- gether,” she chirped, 
tries—who must be 19 years of The U.S. men’s team wasn’t 
age and under -condude the in- so lucky. 
tomatioRal meet tonight in Me-1 Charles Ho{^dns owned a 
moria! Stacium. I huge lead as he rounded the

America’s young hope for the curve but something happened 
1976 Olympics flexed surprising!betve°n h’ni and Clancv Ed- 
m u s c l e  with four meet wards. The baton fell to the 
records—two of them in dis-| tartan turf like it was a brand- 
tance races the Russians were|ing i.on. 
expected to dominate. | “ It was my fault . . .  1

OWo state’s Tom Byers, run- dropped K,” said Edwards, 
ning the race of his life, shat-! Russ Rogers, an assistant 
t e r ^  the meet’s 1,500 meter:Coach on the US team, didn’t 
mark with a 3:39.8. agree.

“I was scared to death before ■ “ Hopkins gave hm (Ed- 
the race,’’ Byers admitted, j wards) a bad stick,’’ said Ro 
“'Hie Poissians d J all the work,!gers. “1 hate to see this . .  
setting 4. good fast early pace.’’|5iose guys worked so hard.’’

. ■■I

I i Astros Humbled Friday 
By San Diego,
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Enzo 

Hernandez drove in the tie- 
breaking run with a seventh in
ning single and then scored 
what proved to be the winning 

I run, leading the San Diego 
! Padres to a 5-4 victory over the 
j Houston Astros Friday night.
I After the Astros had tied the 
I score with three runs in the t(^
I of the seventh, Bobby Tolan 
opened the bottom half of the 

I inning with a triple and scored 
|on Hernandez’ third single of 
'the game. Hernandez moved to 
third on Dave Winfield’s single 

land scored on Nate Colbert’s
I second 
game.

sacrifice fly of the

Cowboy Camp 
Begins July 7

FROM T H E  PLAINS

Palo Duro Canyon 
Is Unique Park

There are no trails designated 
for motorbikes and these 
machines must stay on 
pa.ed road.

TTiere have been early 
travelers that used the canyon 
and it is thought that Coronado 
n»ay have visited the canyon 
in IWI. Tile canyon was of
ficially discovered by Captain 
R. B. Marc}' in 1852 and a

(AP W IREPHOTO)

DOUBLE ASSURANCE — Curtis Byrd, left, and Ron Harris, members of the USA team, 
sew up first and second places respectively In the men’s 400 meter run at the USA-USSR 
junior track and field meet at Austin Friday. Winning time, and a new meet record 
was 46.4.

Schaefer 5 0 0  Plagued 
By Fuel, Animals
MOUNT POCONO, Pa. (AP)|of wild animals that scurry 

— Preparations for Sunday’s;across the track in fremt of the
cars.

“This place is crawling with

d ^ l v e  battle was fought in methanol fuel last the race. 
1874 betwewi Comanche and

By J . D. PEER
T « «  PerlH WIMtH* OtRt.

Texas Aate parks are 
reporting a seasonal increase of 
campers and vacationeers.

Pak) Duro Canyon state park,
13 miles east of Canyon, Is no 
exception. Hjis 16,000 acre park 
located on the Prairie Dog 
Tonen Pwk at the Red River 
seems very small when viewed 
from the rim of the park, 800 
feet above the canyon fk>or.

I The eight mUe < ^ e  ftom tiie 
park entrance winding down 
throufi^ mlftians of years of 
ecotogtail Ustocy displays a 
paodfittB  flI 'M o r and beauty 
of tlBF fB cW T ifthe suif aURs 
Its rays of light, morning to 
night.

I A dally or am uai entrance 
permit fee Is charged a t the 
park rate. Palo Duro Park has 
a  da ly  fee of 11.00 per vehicle 
or you may buy the $12.00 
annual permit and use it in lieu 
of the daily permit. All entrance 
p e i ^ s  must be attached to the 
inside of your vehicle wind
shield and clearly viable to be 
valid.

These entrance fees are your 
Investment in expansion of the 
state park system through 
acquisition and development of 
new state parks.

Many travelers are not oidy 
sightseers but campers, and 
there are edequate camping
facilities at Palo Duro Park. A _ „  „
regular campsite fee is $1.00 per jenidiis, 6-2 outside player for
night for each vehicle. A the Odessa College basketball 
campsite with utilities such as|team  the past two years, has 
water, elect icity and sewage announced he will attend 
hookups is $1.75 per night for  ̂Howard Payne College on a 
each vehicle. scholarship.

There are many activities in , , .  . . .. ,
the park in c lu W  hiking. i 
geological study and the popular
naiWnt “Tpiras» A t r a n ^  a ''^rang>«^ *0 a 19-9 season m 

wiDws even captain. In the Western

second on to champion Howard 
the ou d(w  a n ^ h iJ ie a ^  from ^ 12-4Record.
June 21, thi'oug' August 25 andi
c-irtam time is 8:30 p.m. COST. I Jenkins averaged 17.2 points 
A dioice (4 seats are availaMe P®*" season. He was
r  iging from $2.00 to $4.00 for named to the WJCC all- 
adults and from $1 to $4.00 for | conference second team, 
chi'dren unde:' 12 years of age.' in two seasons, Jenkins 
There is only one Sunday night scored a total of 881 points with 
performance and that is July Odessa. At Albuquerque, he was 
1. I all-city, all-district and all-state.

Schaefer 500 miles cham
pionship auto race continued
Indoors today, leaving the 2>i.- animals,’’ said Indianapolis 500 
m i l e  Pocotio lntemaitional|Winner Johnny Rutherford. “A 
Raceway to the many ducks'duck ran across the track in 

t*e and other wild animals which front of me durii^ practice the 
regularly inhabit it. i other day.

_  , . . .  . . ,  .  I “It’s funny when I talk about
T^e key to the nght mixture jj might not have

been if I’d hit him. Plasteringthe object of concern to many ^  20o’ miles per
^ l^pS .hour^ould  throw you into’̂ a 

pretty good spin.”the $400,000 event. Several 
teams have yet to find a way 
to make their alloted 280 gallons

pesky critters.
“We had a porcupine here one 

year,” Rutherford recalled. “ He 
wouldn’t move and nobody 
wanted to make him.

“ Finally, a couple of fellas 
took care of him with a 
shotgun.”

Cars were called off the track 
briefly Thui-sday when a mother

four

Kiowa Indians and U.S. Army 
troops under General R o n ^  
I -.ckenke. Palo Duro was also 
the scene of alTeally m o iih- 
p b  r  f a  n t  fShCh undAiakidg 
started by Cliailes Goodnight in 
1876.

Texas Is alive with Interesting 
pOacea and people. Get out and 
look jraor state ovtt: You iQlght 
be suprised at wimt you win 
find and enjoy. Wildlife abounds 
in the c  nyon country and every 
species from Blue quail to 
Aoudad sheep have been ob- 
snxed in the park. Bring your 
camera and hiking boots and 
enjoy the oot-of-drs. 
enjoy the out-cMoors.

Jenkins To Enter 
Brownwood School
BROWNWOOD -  Ernest

And the unpredictable mountain 
climate is giving them more 
troubles.

Meanwhila,— ra(*~  officials 
were trying k r  roust the-heads

d u c k  escorted her 
d u c k l i n g s  across the 
backstretch.

George Snider, the last man
Stray" rabWt's and s q u i r r e l s  | to QuaWy for the race, reported

are a minor problem at other o *̂*ok on the track during his
race tracks, but Pocono, in the 
heart of a heavy forest, has 
always had trouble with the

FOR BEStRESULTS US 
.HKBAJ.D CLASSIFIED Aj

entire run.
“ He was just sitting up there 

against the wall in the third 
turn,” Snider said with a grin. 
ilL thSoli, hf had a {itiywatrh 
on mq.” .

pageant “Texas 
horseback riJe 
more of ”.e park.

Ruidoso Race Results
FRIDAY

FIRST RACE (4 fur) —  SHoh 3 40. 
210, 2«0; AiYnlrol Coro I9 60, 9.00,
AOsolutolu Uniquo i  tO Tlm « 47 1-5.

SECOND RACE (350 ydi) ------  Ed
Wurflhy 4 7 00. 1 20, 4 40, OIckGroo Bors 
S 60, 4.10, 3 DO; Peggy t Rqyol 2 60. Tlm « 
I I  42.

DO cold 19 20
THIRD RACE (400 vdsi —  Thol $ 

Talent 11.60, 4 00. 2 60. KeeVm 3.00.
2.40; Mr Jungle Jet 2.60. Time 20 47 

(3UINELLA paid 10 20 
f o u r t h  r a c e  (5'> tur) —  Coroton 

Del Toro • 20, 3.60, 3 00. Venice Jester
4 60 2.00; Loon Arranger 3 40. Time 
1:01 2-S.

FIFTH  RACE (400 yds) _  Jet Oh 
3 60 . 2.K. 2 60. Jeeps Lody 1.60, 4.00; 
Hustling Jet 210 Time 20.47.

OUINELLA paid I7.m 
SIXTH RACE (6 Fur) _  Doctor 

Berseem 5 00, 3 M), 3.n,' Fuitys Corner 
I  W. S.OO; Tyler Maid 4.40. Time 1:14.

SEVENTH RACE (400 yds) —  MI'O 
ConclutlOn 21.00. 9.60, 4 00; Sexiosee 6.20,
3 M ; Silliy Jet 2 «0. Time 20 36.

ElOHTH  RACE (5’ -2 tur) —  Bagdad
Exprtu  4.20, 3.20. 2.M. Flag Careek 
1 20, 5.40; Stage Venture 3.40. Time 1:01 
2-S.

NINTH RACE (350 ydr<) —  Doncing 
Issue 60.60, 30.00, 11.00; Ole Mon Levan 
15.00, 7.10; Ole Colonel 6 20 Time 17.93.

Bio 0  *3,494. 542 Eyvhanges 1
winning tlrtet Fold $114165.

TE N TH  RACE —  (5W tur) _  Xing's 
Decision 5.00, 3.60, 2 40: Joke s SIrow
5 60, 3.20; LItfle Moster 3 00. Time 1:07 
4̂ 5.

ELEV E N TH  RACE ( l »  yds) —  Boi'ey 
Oak 6.20, 4.40, 3.20. Tonlo Orq 1100,
4 W; Cynthia's Berseem I  K  Time 46.11. 

t w e l f t h  r a c e  (7Vi hir) A VIliege
vole 10.40, 5.4|,
5 00; B*rr«ndo Rood 3.0Q. time 1.36 

O U lN E U >  p M  M.3O4

.s,4l̂ ,em , : : - ~nxHPi '

ATTENDANCE (est) 3,2«.
Totol Hoodie —  117,317

1 SATURDAY
FIRST (440 Yds) Mory Jet 12.K,

4 00, 2 20; I 'm KIpty 2 K , 3.20; AAr Top 
Bug 2 20. Tim* 21.97.

SECOND (440 Yds) —  Royal Intent 
3.60. 2.K. 2 60: Jet Thistle 120, 4.K; 
Big Bodoer Bor 9.H. Time 21.90. 

uD u  36.2u
THIRD (440 Yds) —  Trouble Welch

5 60, 2 60, 2 40: Go Forthertoster 2 40, 
2 20, Mr Gobor 3.00. Time 22:24.

OUINELLA Pd 5.00
FOURTH (440 Yds) —  Twin Jet 7.60,

5.20, 4 00, LolOP Biro 2 6.40.
4.uu; Bonjowoy Jti 1.20 .'me 21.19.

FIFTH  (440 Yds) Tlmeto Thinkrich
2 60. 2.20, Cordecko 1.00, 3.00; Jet
Captain 2.20. Time 21.17

■>i a 1H i4,3 ids) Robust Lod 7.00. 
4.K, 4.00; Miss 747 15.60, V.00; Losslt'e 
Top Mon 4.40. Time 22.01.

J, VI .<7. '40 Csi Rock-f Flolnr
I3.K, 2 60, 2.60; Mr Hay Bug (Burgess)
2.20, 2.20; Miss Sports Moon (Bgn-
nowskyl 4.K Time 21.7S.

EIG H TH  (440 Yds) Cllick's Dimple to
6.20, 2.60, 2.40; Azur* Teen t.K , 2.20, 
Mrs Pol 3.00. Time 21.54.

NINTH (440 Yds) —  Post Over 2.60, 
2.K. 2.K Rett bug 4.20, 3.00; TerKles 

I Jet 3.W. Time 21.55 I Bli 0 Pn. 133 00.
i TE N TH  (SW f u r ) ------ foster Fello 12 K .
4 40. 3.20; Seems Wospy 0.40, 3.60, C3tro 
Sel 2.60 Time 1:07 4-5 

ELEV EN TH  (5'(s tur) —  Flooting Stor 
9 40. 4 M. 3.20: BeoutlhX Story 4 60, 2.K; 
Hv Sponish 3.60; Time 1:06 2-5 

TW ELFTH  (OOP mile) —  Dvnomlc Duo
6 20. 4.40, 3.K; The SpIMer 5 00, 3.20; 
Mystic Victory 3.00. Time 1:43 3-5

OUINELLA pd 1510 
ATTENDANCE $040 
TO TA L HANDLE $336,562

JULY 4”  
TIRE 
SALE A78 13 ( 

pet (ire

DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys report to training 
camp next week to begin 
working toward their goals of 
a ninth straight trip to the 
playoffs and a return to the 
Super Bowl.

Here’s the timetable:
Sunday, July 7 — Rookies 

r e p o r t  to the California 
Lutheran College campus at 
Thousand Oaks, California.

Wednesday, July 10 —
Veteran quarterbacks, receivers 
and centers report.

MoniJay, July 15 — The rest 
of •the veterans report.

“The key thing for us Is to 
reach the performance level we 
had toward the end of last 
season,” says Coach Tom 
Landry.

“We were a good enough 
team last year to have won the 
Super Bowl because of the way 
we were playing down the 
stretch.

“ If we can start out that way 
in September and sustain it 
we’ll have an excellent chance 
of reaching the playoffs and 
bidding for the World Cham
pionship.”

Pre-season play opens on 
Saturday night, Aug. 3, when 
the Cow'boys visit Oekland. 
They meet the Los Angeles 
Rams in the Cbliseum on 
August 10 and are sdieduled to 
b r^ J^  camp aod_ rrtura_ to 
Dallas on^kMg-lp.

Local Golfer 
Is Qualifier
Jeff Newton, 15-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Newton 
of 1212 Lloyd St., Big Spring, 
has qualified for golf’s Tour
nament of Champions, an event 
which win be staged in August 
under the auspices of the West 
Texas chapter of PGA.

Ranchland Hills Country Club 
of Midland will host the event.

Newton finished first In the 
14-15 year bracket In the 
Brownfield tournament to earn 
the trip to Ranchland.

Jeff also wound up second in 
the Slaton tournament. He fired 
a 75 at Brownfield to win the 
titlists’ trophy and a 79 at Slaton 
to grab the second place award.

Newton plans to play in other 
tournaments on the tour during 
July, in order to keep his game 
sharp.

Barry Halverson of Big 
S p r i n g ,  who accompanies 
Newton on the trips, wound up 
fourth in the Slaton meet.

POLVOUIS
WHITEWAUS

SALE ENDS WED. NIGHT
-  (b

5 WAYS TO  CHARGE
•  O i r  Own Customer C n d it  Plan •  Master C h a r(t
•  laidiAaiiricard •  Amarican Exprasa Monay Card

•  Carta Blancha

2 FOR 2 FOR 2 FOR 2 FOR
" 5 7 " 6 2 " 6 8 " 7 7

plus $2.05 to $2.25 
F.E.T. per tire, 
depending on size 
SIZES; 7.00-13, B78-14, 
C 7 8 -1 4 .078-14 and 
tires off your car

p lu$ S 2 .3 3 toS 2.5 8  
F.E.T. per fire, 
depending on size 
SIZES: E78-14, F78-14, 
F78-15 and tires off 
your car

plus S2.67 to S2.97 
F.E.T. per tire, 
depending on size 
SIZES; G78-14, G78-15, 
H78-14, H78-15 and 
tires off your car

plus S3.1 3 to S3.1 9  
F.E.T. per tire, 
depending on size 
SIZES: J78-15, L78-15 
and tires off your car

Custom Power Cushion
•  America’s best-selling tire •  Polyester cord body for ride 

•  A terrific traction tire

THIS WEEK 
ONLY

ENGINE TUNE-UP
$3 | 9 5

HI Rtfulsr Prii

6 c y l .  U.S. auto —  
add $4 for 8 cy l. 
Add $2
fo r air cond. cars

Prict a34.IS

Includes VW's, Toyota*, Uataun •  NCW 
Pluga, Points, Condenser •  Set dwell, choke- 
Time ennine -  Halance carb •  Teal starting, 
charging, compression, acceleration

SAVE $3 WITH THIS COUPON t

DRUM TYPE • 4 WHEELS

BRAKE R EU N E
Includes VW’i, 
Toyotii, Datsun.

•  Inatall A adlust brake linings, all 4 
wheels •  Inspect master cyl., hoses.
•  Clean, Inspect, repack front wheel 
bearings •  Includes Datsuns, Toyotas, 
VW’s If needed: wheel cyls. $10.(X) ea., 
drums turned $3.50 ea., front grease 
seals $5.25 pr., return springs $1 ea.

LUBE B O IL CHANGE 1
*5 5 0

Please 
phone for 
appointment.

•  Price includes up to 5 qls. of oil and all 
labor costs. •  Complete chassis lubrication.
•  Transmission and differential oil ara also 
checked.

1 FRONT-END ALIG NM ENT 1
1 0 “

Most U.S., some foreign 
cars-plus parts if needed

•  Includes complete front-end 
inspection. •  Camber, caster, and 
toe-in set by precision equipment.
•  A sound investment for helping 
assure maximum tire mileage.

WYEAR
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R UNNELS

Ray Perkins 

Mgr.

The Padres torrfc a 1-0 lead in 
the second on a double by Col
bert, a single by ClareiKe Gas-

ITtey 
a Col

ton and an infield out. 
made It 3-0 In the third on 
bert’s sacrifice fly and a rim- 
scoring single by Gaaton.

The Astros Ued the score kl 
the seventh on a douWe by 
Tommy Helms, sin^ea by Greg 
Gross, Roger Metzger, Cesar 
Cedeno and Bob Watson, and 
Lee May’s sacrifice fly.

Houston came back for a nm 
hi the ninth on a single by 
Gross, two infield outs and a 
run-scoring single by Watson. 
Lee May and Cliff Jekmson 
walked to load the bases, but 
Larry Hardy came In to pitch 
for the Padres and got Doug 
Rader on a popup to end the 
game.
. HOUSTON................ SAN.DIBOO..........

Ob r h M 00 r h W
Gross rf 5 2 3 0 Tolan ef 4 1 I 9 4 t 1 1 EHnondz H 3 t 3 1Motzgtr ts Inondz H 3 Z 3 1 

iflold If 4 1 t  0 
iboiT lb i l l }

-  .  .  ____ MOn rf 4 0 i  I4 0 0 0 pThahiat S> j  ̂0 p

5 «  1 V/Infloli 4 0 11 coif 3 0 0 1 Gas!
Cedoflo cf 
Watson H 
UMoy 1b
MMoy e . . . _
Forsch p 0 0 0 0 Kendall c 4 0 11
CJohnson ph 0 0 0 0 DoRobrts 3b 30 1 0 
DgRoder 3b 5 0 I 0 fFrelsIbn p 2 0 0 0
Helm? 2b 4 12 0 Romo p 10 0 0
Osteen P 2 0 10 Hardy p 0 0 0 0
Gollaghr pb 10 0 0 
Edwords c 10 0 0

Total 38 4 13 4 -Polal 32 5 11 5
Houston ...............................000 ora 301— 4
Son D.eoo ........................... 013 000 30x— S

E— DgRoder. DP— Houston 1. LOB—  
Houston 12, Son Diego 0. 2B— Col
bert, W i n f i e l d ,  Helms. 3B— Tolon. 
SB— E.Hemondz. SF— Colbert 2, L-AAoy.

IP H R ER BB SO OsteOT 
6 7 3 3 3 1 Forsch (L,$-3)
2 4 2 2 0 0 Frelsibn
6 1-3 8 3 3 2 6 Romo (W,4-3)
21-3 5 1 1 1 0 Hardy
1-3 0 0 0 1 0

Sove— Hardy (1). WP— Prelsibn. T -

i l i c
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
H a n k

Catch 
the 
Astros

TOC All-IStar breuk, the receoniztd hell-way mark In the boseholl teoten, It kest 
areund the esrner. The Astros still ore bottling ta get bock Into the thick M me 
National League West roco. Let's get behind Hit Astros end help theml

9 GAMES D OM ESTAND  STARTS JU LY  Sth

The Big Orange tries to fatten up against Eastern 
Division competition as tha Pirates, Cards and Cubs 
move into the Astrodome for three game series against 
the Astros.

Friday and Saturday at 7:35 PM/Sunday at 2:15 PM 
JU L Y  5, 6. and 7

ASTR O S VS. P IR A TES
The Bees tot eli to o slew stort but art gaining momentum. One of the hardest 
hitting teems In baseball, the Pirates look to Manny Songulllen, Al Oliver, RIcble 
Hebner, tt ol lor power. Friday night play Rainbo-KPRC Baseball B'nge Mr frie
■ ■ ..............................  ■ IT. It's —  ‘ ..................................... ....Astras tickets, $500 cosh end e new cor. else Pirates decol night with a

Pittsbjrgti sticker lo add to your cilloctlan. (2at a free bet Soturdor night dt 
Jnck in The Bex Bol Night. Sunday Is Family Day with kids under 14 dctom-
ponied by a parent getting a dollar discount 
count on ticket prices.

Astros Buddies olio get o dis-

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 7:35 PM 

JU L Y  8, 9 and 10

ASTR O S VS. CARDS
There's a new look te the Redbirds with several young ployrrs tt go ainna with 
/ettrnns Lou Brock end Jot Torre. Monday night, the MorvtI-Us Kids Clue fOts 
ticket dltcounts. Wednesdoy night Is Ladies Night with gals gelling o dollar Off 
on their tickets.

Friday and Saturday at 7:35 PM/Sunday at 2:15 PM 

JU L Y  12, 13, and 14

ASTR O S VS. CUBS
Slugger Billy Williams, fleet Jose Cordenol end steudy Rick Monday form on 
outfield remba (or me Cubs that stacks up urell. Relnbo-RPRC BastMaft Blnop On
Fridoy night means tree tickets, cosh, end possibly o new cor to wm nm . It's 
Cubs sikktr night with a tree Chicago Cub decal lo help you save Hie Notional 
League, ond Fridoy's also Astros Boll Night with Fret Baseballs. Saiurdoy nloht K 
poster night with o tree Astres poster given tut with tuH-color picturn of AMrat 
Playtis. Sundoy is Astros Buddies Discount Day.

Oscar Turnar 

Rafail Salas Mgr.

PHONE

267-6337

p — FOR SPEC IAL ASTROS FAN TREATM ENT USE THIS C 0 U P0 N ;-< -^

$1 raductlon for all ladlot on Wodnaaday Ladlaa Nights 
I I  roductlon tor all chlldran undar 14 on Sunday Family Daya
Houston Astros Tickat Otiica 
c/o Tha Attrodoma 
P O Box 1691 
Houalon. Texas 77001

M« TichDtB RrtB* OaM Total

Handling Chared OOt

I ancloaa my check or monoy order (or $___________ _
payablo lo Thattoualon Aatroa eovoring full paymonl 
(or tho tkkota oritorad above. Or, ploaao charge my 
tickaialo:
Amartcan Eipraae Card □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
BanhAmarIcard □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □
Maatar Charge □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □

Bank No. □ □ □ □
Specify locoiion protarrad □  Homo Pitio □  Third Baoo □  Firot Baoa

Noma

. •toto- -Zip-------------
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By VIRGIL WARD
ALL ABOUT REELS;
THE REEL TRUTH

One cf the things that gives 
new fishermen more problems 
and concern than any other 
piece of equipment is the 
decision on what reel to buy. 
F ir  some, it’s a “reel” 
proUem.

However, it shouldn’t  be that 
much trouble if you take a few 
minutes t  stop and consider 
to what use you w i^  to put 
your red. Do you want a reel 
for bait casting, spinning, spin 
casting or fly casting.

Once you decide in which of 
U.:se categories your interest 
li <•, you’ve got half the battle 
won. But remember, no one reel 
is going to do a top-notch job 
in a l  of these specialties. True, 
sometimes a reel can be used 
f<M* more than one purpose but 
usuaSy it is a pocn: substitute 
for the one intended.

Bait casting, which involves 
use of an a ^ i d a l  lure, uses 
a revolving-^jool red . It was 
originally developed in the 19th 
century for casting live bait and 
hence the name, bait-casting 
red . It takes some praMce to 
use because it tends to overrun 
and produce backlashes in the 
line. There are two versions of 
this red , the free spool and the 
level-wind. P\ir the beginner 1 
would recommend the level- 
wind which, as the name im
plies, winds the line evenly on 
the red  and plays it out the 
same way. Level-winding reels 
are also available with an 
anti-backlash mechanism that 
further reduces the annoying 
baddashes that test an angler’s 
patience,

TWe introduction of the 
spinning red  into this country 
In the 30’s has substantially 
increased interest in fidiing 
because it has done much to 
simplify casing a line and lure. 
It is distingu^ed by a fixed 
spool. The weight of the lure 
uncoils the monofilament line

from the open face fixed spool. 
Because the spool has no initial 
resistant e to overcome when 
the cast is made, the chief 
cause of the backlash is 
eliminated. These reds come 
with an adjustable drag and if 
ycur are planning to use yours 
ftr  la'^wF game fish. I’d 
suggest getting tliis feature as 
it keeps the f i^  from stripping 
off the line too fast.

The spin-casting reel also 
works on the fixed spool prLn- 
dple although the reel has a 
closed face. The line plays out 
through a cone-shaped hood 
covering the face of the reel. 
This is a spinning version of 
the bait-casting reel mentioned 
above. Most spin-cast reds are 
equipped /ith an adjustable 
drag. Johnson recently in 
traduced a Guide reel with an 
exclusive double drag. It’s 
a’most impossible for a fish, 
i^a rd le ss  of size, to break a 
Mne. When the fish’s pull ap
proaches the test strength of 
the line, the reel automaticaHy 
shifts into a factory pre-set 
drag. The second drag can th«i 
be adjusted to suit the an g er’s 
oreference while playing the 
fish.

In fly fishing, the red  is 
probably less important than in 
any of the other categories. Its 
main function is to store the 
line. A lightweight single action 
red  wth either a three or 
three-and-a-half inch diameter 
spod is a  good choice. It should 
have a click mechanism to 
prevent overruns. If you plan 
to fish for salmon or similqr 
species that are prone to run, 
a larger capacity re d  with an 
adjustable drag is needed.

Virgil Ward, three-time world 
and national freshwater fishing 
champion, is seen weekly on the 
“Championship Fishing” TV 
series. Send your questions to 
Virgil Ward. P.O. Box «, 
Ma.ikato, Minn. 5SM1.
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LAKE SPEN CE  FISHING REPORT

12 Pound Striper Landed
Fishing rmxirts from 

E.V. Spence last

¥3

Lake
ast week reflected 

a good balance between black 
bass, white bass, channel cat 
and striped bass. If any stood 
out, it probably was between 
an Increase in black bass and 
channel cat catches.

John Page, Robert Lee, 
landed a 12-pound striped bass, 
and Charles Harris of Labrador, 
Finland, and D. C. Chestnut, 
Winters, each landed a 10- 
pounder. Another handsome fish

Trotliners Take 
Cats, Stripers

LAKE SPENCE YELLOW CATS — Ginger Haygen of Robert Lee shows off these large 
yellow catfish. The fish were caught on trot ine and both weighed near 30 poiind.s.

Record Set In A A U
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (AP) 

— Defending champion Patty 
Johnson cruised to a meet 
record of 13.3 seconds in the 
100 meter hurdles Friday ndght, 
the best cloddng in the nation 
this year, to qualify ftw the 
N a t i o n a l  Amateur Athletic 
Union’s women’s track and field 
championslii|)s.

The former Olympian from 
the La Jolla Track Club,, who 
holds the American matk of 
13.0, won both qualifying heats 
as she lowered the meet mark 
she held with three others.

Mamie RaBins of the Ten
nessee State Track Club was 
the next fastest qualifier at 13.4, 
tying the former marie which 
she shared.

The qualifying made up the 
Held for Saturday n i^ t ’s finals 
with the top two finishers in 
each event invited to represent 
the United States hi the U.S.- 
USSR track meet next week at 
Durham, N.C.

Martha Watson of Lakewood 
International, the defending 
champion, set the pace in long 
jump qualifying with a leap of 
21-feet, 2% inches, one-half inch

off her own meet record. She 
holds the American mark at 
217.

Streakers, Angels 
Killowats Win
The major division Streakers 

outsped the Cadets in Miss 
Softball action hi a Saturday 
morning game 18-13 to top a 
full list of Friday and Saturday 
games played in the girl’s 
league.

Friday night, the Blue 
Angeles defeated the Gibson 
Ga& and the TEISCO Killowats 
downed the Letter Carriers 21- 
12, in other major division 
action.

In the minor division, the 
Tommy Gage Fina Flashers fell 
to the Da&y Queens by the 
SCOTC of 34-^, the Pwco Pan- 
t h e r  s defeated the First 
National Bank Kittens 9-8, the 
Security State Bank Starlets 
defeated Al’s  Barbecue 'Texas 
Belles 15-14, and the Ed’s 66 
Phillies defeated the Mont 
gomery Ward Merchants 8-4.

LAKE SPENCE — Trotliners 
at Lake Spence near Robert Lee 
have been taking some large 
yellow catfish and some heavy 
stripers lately. The line users 
are going to deep water regions 
of the Coke County lake and 
the majority are tailing with 
large minnows.

Stripers have also been 
caught by lure casters. The 

j largest lasrt week was a 12- 
pounder taken by a bass

Also quaaytAg m U,e
big striper hit.

Black bass fishing has been 
good at Spence also. Blades are 
deep and the better catches

jump was three-time Olympian 
Willye White of Chicago, who 
jumped 19-8^.

S p o r t s  International of 
Washington, D.C., set a meet 
record of 1;40.0 in the 800-meter 
medley relay, lowering its own 
record of 1:40.6 set two years 
ago.

HC Rodeo Girls 
3rd In Nation
BOZEMAN, Mont. — The 

Howard College Girls Rodeo

was a 7^-lb. blue cat reported 
by Joe, Robert, Bill and Jdhn 
Nipp, Odessa. 'There were a few 
rem its on crappie and yellow 
cat.

From the various points, the 
reports showed:

Wildcat FTsh-A-Rama—Jack 
and Nina Brewer, Odessa, 20 
black bass to 5 lb., and two 
stripers to 5 lb.; Russell 
Bauman, Odessa, nine black 
bass to 4 lb.; Jack and Donnie 
Rhoades, Odessa, 19 black bass 
to 3%-lb.

Hillside Grocery — Nomer 
Denmad, Midland, 73 channel 
cat to 7 lb, and two striped 
bass, 8 and' 3-lb.; H. C 
McKinley and Tommy Giddens, 
Snyder, 2-lb. and 5-lb striped 
bass and five channel cat to 
5 lb.; Bobby Simmons and Billy 
Boyd, Odessa, 40 channel cat 
to 4 lb. and six black bass to 
4 lb.

Counts G r o c ^  and Bait — 
Joe, Robert, Bill and J<An Nipp 
71̂ -lb blue cat, three channel 
cat to 1 lb.; John Rainey and 
John Leach, Big Spring, 10 
blacks to 4 lb, six white bass 
to l>^lb., 2-lb. crappie; M. S. 
C a l l o w a y ,  Snyder, seven 
channel oat to 1 lb, e i ^ t  black 
bass from 3 ^  to 4i^ lb.

have been at the hands of 
fishermen using i^astic worms

Sports. . .  
In Brief

ST. LOUIS (AP) — A 
N a t i o n a l  Football League 

team took possession of third i preseason game Saturday, Aug.
place in the team stanittngs of 
the College National Finals 
Rodeo being held here this 
weekend on the campus of 
Montana State College.

'Hie Howard County girls are 
paced by Kay Procter and 
Tonya Pettigrew who are 
holding third and sixth places 
respectively in the Barrel Race 
event at the Rodeo going into 
the short going.

17 between the St. Louis Car 
dinals and San Diego Chargers 
h a s  been switdied from 
Memphis, Tenn., to a site yet 
to be determined, the Cardinals 
announced Friday.

The spokesman said the 
games was to have been 
sponsored by Mid-South Sports, 
Inc., of Memphis, but Mid- 
South elected to drop spon- 
sckriiip.

Y.. J.s iMarina — Kenneth 
Kiker, Robert Lee, 10 channel 
cat to 9 lb. and 1 yellow cat 
to 6 lb.; Doug Ramsey, 
Midland, 3 Ib., 14 oz. b la ^  
bass; D. C. Chestnut, Winto?s, 
10%-lb. striped bass; A. W. 
S te e n s ,  McCamey, 10 blacks 
to 3 lb.; Keuin Eubanks, 
Odessa, 4%-lb striper; Gary 
Parks, Tahoka, 21 white bass 
to 2 lb. and a 3^-lb. striper.

Henry’s C a f e  — Albert 
Johnson, Clovis, N.M., 4-lh. 
striped bass; Mr. and Mrs. 
L a r r y  White and party, 
Galveston, 29 blacks to 5 lb.; 
Bill Chrane and George Pool, 
Slaton, 50 white bass to 2 lb; 
Johnson & Edwards, Slaton, 79 
white bass to 4 lb.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Copeland, Lubbock, 40 
white bass and one black.

Dink’s Bait — John Page, 
Robert Lee, 12-lb. striper, and 
five chaimei cat to 7 lb.; C. 
H . Bundrick and p ^ y ,  
Midland, three stripers to 8 lb., 
10 blacks to 3 lb., 75 channel 
cat to 7 lb.; George Eipperson, 
Hobbs, N.M., 12-lb. yellow cat, 
five blacks to 2% lb., five 
channel cat and two crappie; 
C h a r l e s  Harris, Labrador, 
Finland, 10-lb. striped and a 
5-lb channel cat.

Roger Stouboch Accepts 
Pact From Dallas Club
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 

Cowboys assured themselves 
Salurday of a  top quarterback 
lor an unannounced numbH* of 
years with the signing of Roger 
Staubach to a new contract.

Hank Schramm, president 
and general manager of the 
National Football League dub, 
said Staubadi was signed to 
■‘one of the longer multi-year 
contracts,” but ifid not s p ^ y  
the length.

Fchramm said, “He’s one of 
the players of our future and 
we’re quite happy to have him 
under a new contract.”

Stautach is 32 but was out of 
big-time football for four years 
while rerving in the Navy after 
graduating from Annapplis.

The announcement stopped

any ta& that Stautnch might 
be one of the players negotiat
ing with the new WorW Foot- 
baU Le.'gte (WFL).

'The WFL already has signed 
three top Cowboys playets aod 
a spokesman hinted that fur
ther signing would shock Dallas 
fans.

The WFL already has cap
tured Craig Morton, the veter
an Dallas quarterback win 
ranks ahmgside Staubach in 
ability.

The new league also signed 
from the Dallas ranks Calvin 
Hill, the No. 1 running back, 
and Mike Montgomery, an out- 
svanding y o u i^ e r  who has 
idayed at split end, wUe r ^  
ceiver and running back. He 
also can pass.
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I MaaltaaNry Ward wMi
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STEEL- BELTED PRICES SLASHED!
SAVE $49 ra »72aN A SET UF 4 STEEL- TRACK BELTED 

GRAPPLERII TIRES... REG.̂ 37 TO «55 EACH
i 3 4 ,0 0 0  MILE G U A R AN TEE!

2 STEEL BEITS HELP 
FIGHT TREAD SQUIRM 
AND ROAD HAZARDS.

OUR FINEST PASSENGER TIREI
42,000 MILE GUARANTEED 
STEEL-TRACK BELTED 
GRAPPLER RADIAL

2 POLYESTER CORD 
PUES FOR STRENGTH, 
SMOOTH RIDE.

TUBHISS
WHITEWALL

SIZE
ALSO
FITS

SALE PRICE 
SET OF 4*

P lus
F.ET.
EACH 1

A78-13 6.00-13
♦99

2.04 1

A78-15 5.60-15 1.97 1
E78-14 7.35-U

♦128
2.47

F78-14 7.75-14 2.61

G78-14 8.25-14 2.79

G78-15 8.25-15
♦148

2.86

H78-U 8.55-14 2.94

H78-15 8.55-15*
3.06 1

*With trade-in ttreo.
PAIRS CO M PARABLY PRICED

F A S T  F R E E  M O U N T I N G  A T  W A R D S !

 ̂ -

TUKUSS REGULAR PUIS
WHITEWAU LOW PRICE F.E.T.

SIZE EACH* EACH 1
BR78-13 S47 2.11
DK78.14 $52 2.40 1
f«7l-14 ts s 2-$1
GR78.14 $61 2.93 1
HR79.14 $65 3.13
SR7S.13 $4$ 2,27 1
GR7M5 $67 3,03 1
HR7R-13 $70 3.26 1
JR78-15 $74 3.44 .
IR78-15______ $77 3.60

*510 *8 Off
20,000 MILE GUARANTEE! 
4-PLY POLYESTER CORD POLY
TRACK HIGHWAY HANDLER

*Witli troda-ifi t)r« off fm r ror. bacowM af tKair aalaaa daelf a, 
yav imiit ho«a fodtol flrai mountad aw all 4 wtiGali.

n i i u u MOUUt lAU PUIS
RACmVAU RPIACB m e t PWCf PJ.T.

1 sa t sin lACH* lACH* UCH
B7S-13 6.30-13 $22 1 6 .3 0  _ 1.83
C7S-13 7 .00-13 $23 __ 1 9 .5 0 1.99
$7t -14 6 .43-14 $26 . 2 0 .5 0 1.97
E7S-14 7 .33-14 $ N aa.oo 2.24
f 7$-14 7 .75-14 $30 ai.so 2.41
G7S-14 S.23-14 $33 as.so i M
FTS-ISm 7 .73-13 $31 3 4 .0 0 2.42
071-13 1 .23-13 $34 3 6 .1 0 2.63
HTi.13 ___ l a t u ___ $ g ____ 29 .00___ 2.22

•with trado-ln lira. WhitowolU $3 rnora ooch. (T) Blotitwoll t

SHOE no 10 <20
O N  WIDE TRACK OVAL RADIAL 
38,000 MILE GUARANTEE

®  4 rayon bolts 
koop tho wide  
tread grooves 
open for road- 
hugging traction.

( i )  2 radial body 
plies of sturdy 
rayon cord for an 
all-around per* 
forma'nce ride.

1UBUS
WMTIWAU

stn

RgOUAR
ra c i
RACK*

SAU
n n
lACH*

fM t
PJX
BAOt

ER70.14 $31 8 5 .7 0 a.67
FR70.14 $33 3 8 .3 0 . 2.83
GR70-14 $58 4 0 .6 0 3.07
HR70-14 $62 4 8 .4 0 • 3J 9
GR70-15 $62 4 8 .4 0 3.09
HR70-13 $65 4 3 .3 0 3.42 ]
JR70-13 $69 4 8 .3 0 3J 3
lRTO-13 $72 3 0 .4 0 3.64

POPULAR!(PORTS CAR SIZES (RLUST.NOTSHC>WN)
i s s a i s n i $39 2 7 .8 0 ■ 1A0

' 163R.13(11 $42 2 9 .4 0 1.71
■-1638-13(11 _____ y i ______ $0 .8 0 ____m ____ ]

*Widi iradala Mra. (1) Slapl* P<y *yaa mast kasa r l̂al Mrae ma I. lataaiaaflhabaataaadadybedeaelNwbaali.

PHONE 267-5571

W V R D S
H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

t

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN  

BUY NOW PAY LA TER  . . . 

A U TO  SERVICE OPENS 8:00 A.M.

Stora
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
tp-8

Tu«s., Wed., Sat. 
10-6



When is county hoine rule not really home wje? 
When the constitutional convention writes it, that’s 
when.

Three months ago, detegatee throught they had 
put to rest the volatile question ot home rule. 
County olificlals had lobbl^ long and hard to en
sure that the new constitution would not speak 
to the issue at all.

So the delegates caved in, voting for a separate 
submission of the question. Home rule would not 
be a part of the main body of the charter, but 
an issue to be decided by voters Independently, 
Evaryone appeared satisfied that the matter was 
resolved.

Now the problem is this: The proposed owi- 
stitutdon says certain county officials wiU be 
dected. U n ^  true home rule — such as that 
which Texas cities have -* the locally written 
charter designates those officers to be eleotod.

But the new county home rule proviaton would 
violate that concept by designating elective offices.

That destroys the flexibility In restructuring 
county govenunent that makes home rule 
desirable.
The style and drafting committee suggerts one 
of three changes be n>ade: (1) Delete the separate 
submission altogether since the local government

Do It Or Forget It
article already gives counties ordinance powers; 
(2) leave the provision as it is, but designate it 
“ limited’’ home rule so voters won't be misled, 
or (3) make the proviskm true home rule by 
exempting consituttonal requirements for certain 
eilective offices if local voters opt for county home 
rule,
' Under the provisions of the constitution, home 
rule would not be mandatwy, Voteiw would have 
to approve both the idea of writing a home rule 
charter and then the charter itself. No one could 
force anything on the citizens that they did nut 
want.

One of the m-eat strengtos of city goverranent 
in Texaa has been the ability to change to meet

new demands placed on it by changing tunes. 
Uounty government has not had thait flexihiUly. 
Its structure hm been rigMRy lUed in the cea- 
stituUon. And untortunnte^ the form of conafty 
government has been geared to a m m l agravian 
state of nearty a century ago.

With a woitahle home rule prowiwn in the 
constitution, those counties whose citisens wanted 
to modemiae the governmental structure co«M; 
in counties in which oMlaens hhe the status quo, 
no change would be required.

Delegates in Austin should provide voters with 
either a true home rule alteraative or drop the 
separate submissiion altogether. The present form 
p i^ u se s  voters something that it can't deliver.

Stanton Is Moving
Things are happening in Stanton, mainly because 

community leaders and the rank and file decided 
to do something. Recognition came recently when 
ihanton won fh ^  place in its population catogory 
for beautification and community action.

Men’s and women’s groups both pitched in. They 
inventoried needed improvements. They sliced the

pie into acceptable pieces, and various 
uj^ganizatHAS saw to it that their pieces were 
handled. As a result, Stanton not only has deserved 
state recognitioB and a brighter appearanev, but 
it has a new sense of movement. Many a town 
and city can examine its record with prdht.

My
Answer

f

BIIXY GRAHAM

In my Sorority House, I am the 
only one in eight who is a 
Chiistian. I really love the Lord 
and am excited atmut finding His 
will for my Ufe. What makes me 
sick, however, is the pagan 
teaching I'm  up against in this 
college. Do you think I should 
leave’' D-H.
It could have been God's plan to 

remove us from this earth as soon 
as we secured the new life of faith. 
However, it’s obvious He planned 
otherwise. And God knows all about 
the possibility that we might be 
suiToujided 1W hostility, and out 
wnineas f<» Christ reptosed.

Remember, you are coming now 
from the exhilirating experience of 
the new birth. In these four months. 
God has filled your heart with His 
love, and you are scineidngly sur
prised nt those who are dlsintereeted. 
A particular problem has, of course, 
been those who militaiitly oppose 
Bible tnith. Arguing with p ^ n  
professors, liowever, will serve no 
good end.

Jurt follow the Biblical advice for 
deabng with these peopie and you 
won't get igMet about their attitudes. 
First, learn the Scriptures so 
thoroughly that you are siahihaed by 
inner peace (Pp. 111:165). Secondly 
practice a love for aU that swaUows

!>«*««. - a*.'.

up prejudices and oppositions, 
'm rdly, pray forfor these individuals by
name.

Juat remember the example of 
Stephen. He so conducted himself in 
Ohriatian character that his aocusera 
in the hostile eouncti sgld his face 
was kke that of an angd.

EPA Triggers Talk Of Big Recall
NEW YORK (AP) -  Four 

major automakers were left 
this past week facing the pos- 
nihle nsoall xif up to 1.4 million 

'o f  ifICft* T973Yno^Is.
The Week’s Business

A Point Of Law
The U.S. Environmental 

Proection Agency told Genm l- 
Motors, Ford, Chrysler and 
Volkswagen that tests indicated
the pws might be violaUM air 
pollution standards. The aflitcy

William F. Buckley Jr.

With aU the diversions of the 
President's trip to the Mideast, and 
now his trip to the Soviet Union, we 
are temBled to lose sight of the 
argumeBti now being considered by 
the courts: on whidi, conceivably, the 
future ol Mr. Nixon will hang. Or, 
to put the question less particulaiiy, 
on which the future of the American 
president will hang, inasmuch as it 
IS Mr. Nixon’s position that he is 
fighting now’adays not so much for 
himself, as for independence of the 
presidential office.

CONCERNING THIS, there is a 
great deal of hocus pocus. On the 
whole, the United States has profited 
from an Executive insulated from the 
whim of the legislature. But it has 
not been ell good. At worst, it has 
made American presidents inef
fective, and American congresses 
uresponaible. When a President of 
one party confronts a Congress of 
another ^ r ly ,  it Ls all too easy to 
Marne each other for acts of national 
dcli-’.qiiercy.

On the whole, it would probably - 
have been better if Congress had 
overcome Presadent Hoover in 1931, 
dissipating the Congressional ser
vitude to Franklin Roasevelt that 
would accumlate two years later. 
And, on the whole, it would have 
been better if President Eisenhower,

Representatives, seeking to gather 
material agaiiut Richard Nixon, 
subpoenas obtain of his tapes. 
Richard Nixon refuses to make them 
available. He replies most courteously 
to Mr. Rodtno, the chairman of the 
Judiciary Oommittee, giving him any 
immbw of historical examples of 
Congress refusiivg to give confidential 
material to the White House, of the 
White House refuting to give con- 
f dential material <rf the courts, of 
the Courts refusing to give con- 
fdential material to Congress ad 
infinitum.

Then President Nixon looses a 
mwal thunderbolt, which must have 
rocked the Democratic liberals on the 
Judiciary Committee, and their 
mentors in the Ivy League. Rodino 
had put it this way in his letter to 
Nixon: that Nixon’s failure to supply 
the desired tapes would “free 
(Committee members) to consider 
whether your refusals warrant the 
drawing of adverse inferences con
cerning the aubtianee of the 
materials, and wfietiw your refusals 
in and of tiiemselves might constitute 
a ground of impeachment."

said, however, that no tinal re
call would be ordered until the 
manufactuiws had had a 
chance to reply.

Hie agency said its action 
was based on teats involving 
some 2,400 cars representing 
about 70 per cent of all 1972 
cart sold in the United States.

Federal law authorizes the 
EPA to test cars in actual use 
to be sure they meet emission 
standards and the agency’s cer
tification tests require that new 
cars continue meeting stand
ards for 50,000 miles.

BIG TRADE DEFICIT
The Commerce Department 

this past week said the nation 
suffered its second biggest 
monthly trade deficit in .May, 
when imports exceeded exports 
by I778.9 ipillion.

The deficit was the biggest 
since October 1971, when a U.S.

•  Claim 1.4 of 72 models do not meet poRution stancUrcM
•  May produces second larQBSt monthly deficit in trade
•  Farm produce demand down, eil prices could wreck picture

•  Big Steal producers raise prices from 5 to 15 per cent
•  Car makers hasten to adjust prices, some every few weeks

dock strike contributed to a gap 
of 9815 million.

about a fourth of that price. 
STEEL PRICES UP

The value of farm exports 
feu 17 per cent in May to about 
$1 bUlion, the department said, 
and some experts noted that H 
foreign demand for such things 
as soybeans, animal feeiti and 
wheat sta>'ed down or declined 
further, the American con
sumer might see some lower 
prices at home.

But the government also 
noted that hifdier prices for for
eign tel could put the nation 
into a trade deficit for the year.
The department said the United 
States imported 195 mUlion bar
rels of fo re i^  oil in May for 
about |2.2 billion. A year ear
lier, it imported 196 barrelst at

Reflux In Urinary Tract

Dr. G. C Thosteson

during hu six years as a minority 
adpresident, had accentuated the 

paradox and persuaded the voters in 
1958 of the dangers in polarized 
distribution of power between the 
Executive and the Legislature. There 
are tjards in American political theory 
who love it the way it is. In fatl 
it has disadvantages, and the 
argument now going on proceeds 
without any Iheonetical reference to 
the.se disadvantages.

C O N S I D E R .  The House of

YEARS AGO, the argument used 
to be on the question whether 
someone who pleaded the 5th 
Amendment as to ground for refusing 
tc testify to a C o n a^ io n a l com
mittee could do so without in any 
way prejudicing the moral or legal 
case against himself. A few 
dist-ngubhed scholars took the 
position that taking the 5th entitled 
the jury (or the Congressional com
mute) to draw unfriendly conciutions 
towards the taker of the 5th. By and 
large, Prosecutor Nixon was on this 
side of the argument at that time 
I'hase who now charge him with In- 
tonsislenty may do so too hatiUy.

The Big Spring Herald

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our 
daughter, 4, has a urinary tract 
condition called reflux. It was 
diagnosed when she was 3. The 
urologist said the condition 
might reverse itself, so he put 
her on a long-term drug 
lirugiam. She has remained free 
of infection.

Recent X-rays reveal no 
chaiigc and the urologist says 
now (here is only a remote 
posHibility of a reversal and 
wants to go ahead with surgery.

We are reluctant to agree 
and would like to wait perhaps 
a year longer in hopes that 
reversal will still come about. 
The antibacterial drugs have 
kept her free of infection and 
we don’t see why she can’t 
continue on them lor a while

in the bladder, some flows back 
into the ureters.

TTiis creates a situation which 
is ideal for germs to propagate; 
hence the antibacterial dnigs as 
a precaution against infection. 
So far it has been successful, 
but I’m sure I don’t have to 
tell you that if urinary in
fections get started they can be 
very stubborn and the risk to 
the kidneys is great.

The ureters pass through the 
bladder wall to empty into the 
bladder, and nminally the 
segment embedded in the wall
povides a sphincter or 
’̂valve" action to prevent the 

reflux or “flowback.'’

Editorials And Opinions longer. 
I n e doctor says infection can
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the medication and wants to 
operate before there is any 
major namage to the kidneys.

Do all “reflux" patients 
require surgery “sooner or 
later," as our urologist says? 
Can you explain the details of 
the surgery? — Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C.

A rdlux in this ca.se moans 
that urine flow.s through the 
ureters (ducts loading to the 
bladder) but instead of staying

Depending on the exact 
anatomical abnormality, some 
rases can be handled con
servatively, as your d a r t e r ’s 
has been, with antibiotics and 
urging fr^uen t emptying of the 
b l a d d e r .  Others demand 
surgery.

Note to J.S.R.; No, potitively 
washing your hair every day 
is not going to “make you go 
ba'd.”

* * «
The majority of patients 

ultimately require surgery. A 
type of plastic surg« 7  is in
volved, repositioning the lower 
portion of the ureters into the 
teadrler wall.

Without knowing a good deal 
more than 1 do about the exact
anattmical defect in your 
daughter’s ease, 1 am in no

Don't lake chances with 
“kidney trouble" — It could be 
d a n g e r o u s .  Read Dr. 
Thnsteson’s booklet, “Your 
Kidneys — Facts You Need to 
Know About Them.” For a copy 
write to him in care of the Big 
Spi lng Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 35 cents.

K

Wrong Place

Around The Rim

Walt Finley

position to offer an opinion on 
whether to ask for another year 
of waiting and depending on 
the antibiotics.

But I do say that you should 
give due weight to your 
urteogist’s advice. After all he 
has studied the situation fte' two 
years now, he does not see 
p r o s p e c t s  of the reflux 
correcting itself, and he is 
concerned lest waiting too 
might let an infection start and 
move into the kidneys.

You would be entirely 
warranted in asking your doctor 
about getting the opinion of 
another urologist, and it is my 
Hu.spicion that you should do so 
before deciding on further 
waiting in the face of your 
urologist’s recommendation.

My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris,
w riton :

"Did you hear about the feUow who 
owiwd n piece of the rock and had 
to h*ve it winoved? It wae in his 

bindder."
•  •  ♦

GOLFER'  PRINTER '  HISTORIAN 
Tommy Jordan, in a reminiscent 
mood, prior to starting his vacation 
Friday. atiu ;

What happened to the ice man? We 
all know ttiat be ran off with 
Mmoone's wife who was replaced by 
a rafrigarator. But I can’t  remember 
wbat happened to:

“The umbrella repair man, the 
sciMBors grinder, the bottle collector, 
the couiieoua salesperson, a  doctor 
who made house calls, the (»%an 
piader, the college panty raid, 
prompt mail deUvery,

“There are many more of (heee 
mysteriously disappearing services. 
.But why look b ack r ’

Right, Tommy. Mayhe we should 
juat look askance.

I'm  tted Jtemme, the wife of my 
p u b l i s h e r  Dub What’s-Hia-Name, 
While celebrating her btithday 
Monday revealed she knows of a 
puaaycat which swallowed a ball of 
yarn and bad mittena.

Johnnie also tells about a  mother 
who faced her brood of 10 youngsters
one morning- 

"I want some cooperation around 
here," she said.

Noticing the puzzled looks on their 
faces, ahe added:

"Cooperation means you do 
what I say"

A tobacco firm recently offered a 
free package of edgarettos to men 
buying a  specific brand of hot pants.

The the«y  could have been if you 
didn’t  get lung cancer you m ^ t  
catch pneumonia.

Either way you’d wind up In
short panta.

• * •

. NEW HERALD word chaser, Mary 
.Ann Marquez, wants a bumper sticker 
i»iadlng:

HAVE A NICE DAY 
DON’T GO TO WORK

"I’m going to let the experts worry 
about the peace talks," A. J. Vaughn, 
S a ^  of Scurry Street, says "and 
spend my time worrying about my 
part — paying for it."

Carefii Carol Avery, you know the 
one I mean, can’t  understand why 
foiitbaU p l a y ^  make offenses by the 
>aa<xl when (hey have a Right G u ^ .

EX-DUNCAN BANNER flash, Joe 
Awtsey, vacationing in Aztec, N.M., 

discovered "A girdle is a device to 
keep an u n fo r^ a te  tituation from 
spreading."

c o in c id e n t a l  in t e l u g e n c e
ofLared by sporting man Jack Cowan
at ttiis fareweR party; 

C'arrl arroU O’Connor voted for George 
MciGovera.

Good (X’ Bill Factor, taking it easy 
in Bryan Memorial Hospitai, reports 
a book store in Durant, Okla., 
received this request by mail:

Please send me the name of 
a beak on hyglew. I’m afraid i 
have It."

t . , , .■!>-- - r . . .  0 -

Question Of Amnesty

Art Buchwald

PAEUB — While some things have 
c'hamud in Paris in the few 
yearst the FYendnnan’s leva affair 
with dlls car remains as strong as 
ever. J t  is a  known fact that tf you 
khock down a  Frenchman’s wife he
MiR apokigizB to you, but if you

utomoutiescratch the fender of hki ai 
he wig laU you.

THE RIHEETg of Paris bava 
reimMinid the same tiaa, but the 
number of vahUdas hi the d ty  has 
ihtreaM d WO per oent. This presents

president is elected, amnesty is 
granted to everyone who committed 
a minor crime. Since most crimes 
in this country have to do with cars, 
France mourned the passing of its 
president by violating every traffic 
law In the book.

Instead of tearing their dothes in 
narrow as they do in some countries, 
the French p e ^ e  tore up their traffic 
Ucketa.

a abghk pariditg problein. But the 
driver has aol'

The two biggest American 
steel producers boosted prices 
on a variety of prgfhicts this 
past week, moving at least in 
part to re-estabUsh their usual 
positions as price-setters for 
the industry.

French driver nas adved it with 
typical GaUic ingenuity. He drtvea to 
his desUnation, gets out of bM car 
and leaves it r i ^ t  in the m i d ^  of 
the street. If there are too many oars 
already farkad  in the middle ct the 
street, kn’U park it on the sidewalk; 
ario it there is no room on the 
sidewalk,, he'U just drive it into a 
sidewalk cafe and leave it on your 
table.

Bethlehem Steel led off with 
hikes of 5 to 15 per cent on
many of its products. Top-rank
ed U.S. Steel followed with in-

THE DEATH of President Pom
pidou had s tramendoun emotional 
effect on ah of FYanoa. Rut Fkench 
automobile owners wens prabsbly 
more affected by it than anyone etee. 
H aeems in France, when a new

IN PARIS there are meter maids 
called “lee aubergines” (eggplants) 
because the color of their uniforms 
resembles that of an eggplant.

When an “e ^ l a n t "  warned a 
driver that he had failed to put mon?y 
in a parking meter, the Frenchman, 
with tears in hja eves, would .say, 
“Our president is'gone, and you know 
\rtiere yoq can go”

All during the period of mourning, 
the Frwch went thrcHi t̂i rjd  li,:h -s 
broke the speed limits and drove in 
the wrong direction up one-way 
streets. Whenever they were stopped 
by a pohcenian, the djivers wfnild 
laugh hysterically and say, “ Don't 
give me one ticket; give me 10. I . 
want to make the amnesty wor-  ̂
thwhile."

creases which averaged 5 per 
oent but in some oases matched 
the biggest jumps at Bethle
hem.

WMMWiaMMMUl

Steel prices are traditionally 
widely watched because their 
levels tend to be reflected later 
in so many products.

Letters To Editor
Dear str;

I left VA Hospital 11 p.m. after 
vitiUng my husband, a patient, and 
was driving 35 mijae an hour in 30 
mph sone because of safety to me 
and on-coming rodeo traffic.

Sometlung moved from the in- 
tereection tni my lane. I assumed the
figure was otossing to go to a parked 
car which hnd headlights on and door 
open. I eased my speed to allow the 
figure to cnoes, also to avoid being 
struck from behind. Suddenly the 
Lciaon atepprd backwarde into my 
lane in front Of my oar, tunied toward 
my car with hands l^- I realized 
he was a police officer and im- 
irertiately stopped.

He had d a ii  hair, dark ejothes, bad 
no flashlight or blinking hghta en hia 
car, and I could not, even a t 5 mph, 
avoid contact ^^ith hU body at m  
paint of his hand gun. He came up 
over the fender hit the windsbield, 
then fell paraDel to the car on the 
pavement. Another officer asked him 
if he was all right, and, with his 
hind at the back of his head he said 
in a weak voice^ “ I’m all right.”

TTie investigatton look 40 minutes 
at the scene. No report was made 
there, and I was asked to come to 
the etatkin where I was asked no 
questions, only for my driver’s 
licfiise. The accident occimed at 11:18 
p.m. and at approximately 1:30 a.m. 
1 was handed t\wo tickets to s i p  —

mph and was not aware of com
mitting a traffic violation.

I returned home to El Paso, had 
to cancel a trip to Genmany, although 
I was told I could taka care of the 
tickets later. Newspaper and radio 
reports, however, p v e  the impression 
of wrong-doing on my part, and I 
am having to prepare legal aid to 
seek dismissal of false charges. After 
a week, the accident report was still 
not signed. Although the case was
set for July 10, the city attorney said 

wnuldnT be ready before a couplehe wnuldn^ 
of months; (he o f f i ^  aeemed to ‘be 
in a better condition to testify. The 
bad publicity haa made the incident 
even wopee, although I have an A-l 
driving record.

1 appeal to anyone who saw the 
acddteit and can make a statement 
on my behalf to forward information 
to my husband, F. W. Savage, VA
Hoepitai, Big Spring. I am most 
anxious to clear this matter. 

RHEA SAVAGE 
3312 Poquita Ct.
El Paso, Tex. 79904

Dear Editor:
Let us express our appreciation for 

the overnight camping facilities in 
your paric. We had an enjoyable meal 
in one of your cafes, where our 
waitress was so kind and friendly; 

at a pocery, where we

one for going 31 mph in a 30 mph
thezone; another foq not obeying the 

directing traffic officer. I refused at 
first because I had been driving 25

replenished our supplies, we were 
treated kindly. Thanks so much.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Nidiola 
And daughters 
Kingsville, Tex.

A Devotion For Today. .
“Nevertheless I  am not ashamed: for I know whom I have be

lieved." (2 Timothy 1:12)

PRAYER: 0  Glod. our Father, grant that we may ever be in fel
lowship and communion with You. May You become a meaningful
reality in our lives. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

(From the •UiJpper Room’) ‘ 
•PHMMWSwMaWflMl
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Wasson Place. O. H. Dolly, Worron Ro«l 
Estote. Phono W7-MM.

BOUSES FOR SALE
PROPERTY FOR Sate b/ owner. 21M 
Iputh Main and 105 East 22nd* See after 
<:0Q d*m* Mondoy through FtldiY*

fOMol Hdusing 
Oppoi tuatty

i m  Scurry 
Rufus Rowland 

'Del Austin . . . .
DorU Trimble .

JoAnne Little ......... 263-1781
IS

26 3-ISIl 
263 4486
263-1473
263-1601
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PIcoso ntflty us ot any errors at 
ooct. Wo cannot bo rcsponslblt lyr 
errors beyond the first doy,

ca n cella tio n s
II your pd Is conctlled before tx- 
plratioR, you art 4lMr|«d only for 
octufil number el dgys It rfn.

WORD AD DEADLINE

corptd drpd, butlt-lns.
Dive you rm to room 

I thirties to mid-tortles.

1156 MOVES YOU IN
Pretty 3 bdrm homo w-oorport on eor 
lot. Crpt & Cleon secluded & Immed. 
oCCutMmey.

COLLEGE PARK

3 bdnn, huge den, llv rm, crptd, fenced, 
coll for opp. today Only $13A)0O.

LOOK!! $2,669 EQUITY!
& only tSS.OO month, you ion b ,y  this 

iand'"to'^ bdrm home nr base t, new hospital.

mo J l a y ^ i f i M  *SlosthlcAl7n
0 Lafo To Closslly: 14:30 f.m. 
,iMdi)y odHIen— 4 p.m. Friday
^ t a o f  r

For wdoki 
$oma 
Too

Nr K
S atu rday i

POMCY UNDER 
tM P LO YM EN T ACT 

3 ho Harold doos not knowingly accept 
Help Wonted Ads that Indicote a 
prtlerencd bostd on sex unless • 
benofido occpfotional quollllcotlon 
nibkei It towlul to spoclly molt 
or tomolo.
Neltbor does Tbo Htrold knowingly 
accopl Htip Wonted Ads thot Indicote 
a prefergnco hosed on ago Irom
employers covered by the Age 
DIscrnnliMfien In Employment Act. 
Mere Information on those matters 
mpv be obtolned Irem the WoM 
Heur Office In the U.S, Doportmen) 
ol Lobor,

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
t h UEE l a r g e  bodreomm two baths, 
lorgt kitchen,' fully corpotoA aonorous 
closet space, fenced yorf, garage, 
central heat and pyoporollyt i lr .  4103 
Parkwoy, M3-OM. _______________

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listad In The 
ClaHifiad Pagai 

For
ONE FREE 

M OVIE PAIS

N O W  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  JE T  

'D IR TY  M AR Y, 
C R A ZY LARRW

3 HOMES IN PARhIIILL
Your choice of 3 bdrm liemps In oulot 
neighborhood, close to schogl. Cull for 
details.

HURRY AND CHOOSE YOUR 
DECOR
Lviy now home w-vlew el cty. Over 
34b s« .  ft. Ily area. M 3.M . Now homm
built by your plans 4 spoclflcotidns on 
choico lots.

cD ON ALD  R EA LTY  fC}
I I I  Hah W  tfii

CbUffA _ ................. . ............. ............ ........... .. .
fhe principles and precepts under ^ i c h  dlfferpnt outli

wont to be living In the future, i agpeed to de first H  Yok 
Plan o new schedule of events for thelfuturf support of ttioee reiyli 
coming week* ARIES (Morcb 21 to *

A R lis  (March 21 to April 19) You 
con tap your Intuitive focuitles tor ttie 
answers to perplexing problems. Df 
nothing to undermine your fine 
reputation.

T A U a U l (Aprit 20 to May 20) Find 
out whqf yeur position Is with ossooiotes 
and come w a true meeting of the 
minds. CenceMrqte d e ^ y  on o personal 
matter.

GEMINI May 21 to June 21) Be surf 
to repay e d it io n s  to ottiere orvd ex
press vpur gretltude* The new ymw 
sheuld b* plfinned in a clever way.

seme more interesting, 
the job you hove 

ou won't lose
ying eo you 
April If) Put

(June 22 to July

HOUSES FOR SALE
SALE O r loose by owntr: thrto 
booroom home, hardwood lloori. Set 
qnytime. j w  Main. 267-7266. ________
BY OWNER two hodroom, two bothS,
don, living, dining room, kitchen, burch 
cobincto, utility, 176 foot b ^ k  with frulf 
ffbos. 2 6 7 -2 W . ______________________
Allow 1 ^  bon lei s _  _  __________
^ L  MOREN Real Estate Aooncy, 267-

21) Pleating those you like end showing PR'lS'?* work 
them rool oftocHon Is wit# now. Do;‘" ’T m l^  new. Build up
nothing thfl eon In ony woy jje

Homo }43 4135 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Rantab-VA A FHA Repos
W E NEED LiSTINOS

I lfA L T O R

EI9  tPEING'S OLDEST REAL 473TATE FIRM

wiso
.  eon In ony way

(kmgorout.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan mmo 

woy to moko your fomlly members 
oportclalt your finest quolltios. Establish 
more harmony In the home. Be irrooious.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) First 
ottend the services of your choice, and 
then tot tag other with friends ond 
relattant of nobbles that ore mutuofiy 
an Ieyed.

l ib r a  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A food 
day to raise your level of consciousness. 
Discuss ftnoncio with one who has boon 
succoaoful In your lint of endeavor.

I SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Yog 
'hove to osk others If you want tht 
I support needed to ochleve your personal 
alms. Join o social group In the evening.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Ideas orp given to you In o confidontlol 
manner to be sura you don't confide 
In others. Don't neglect health treat
ments.

your efforts Into Improving yeur homo 
and having more harmony there Instead 
of gplng off to for fields that look en
ticing, but oren't.

TAVRUS (April 20 to Moy 20) A 
romgntlc tie moy be damonding, but 
don't neglect a portnor who con keep 
things humming, or you lose a good
dOfL Study blllo tor accuracy.

a iM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Not
)ho right day to talk with o pressing 
Partner about o new deol, since there 
Is unfinished work to ba Mmplet«d.

22 to July
f l )  Keep promises mode and do Im- 

work before you got Into
new. Build up heolth and take

b sf
MU

ROE TH REE bedroom, ent both, 
isomont, 0 |oed buy. To settle estate. 

Wood. |(J-|503._____________
KENTWOOD SPACIOUS throe b ^o o m ,
a bofh, brick home. Lorge beomod 

Ing deft. Hying room, daublo gorggo, 
y cgriMtad gnd dr8ped, coniral air,

Dullt-ins, loncod. S07-SQ79.

«UrDuv. laeai ntign-
BI9 Sprlno. Loyfly 

M  carporfs-gar. i  
of bolter homes.

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMES
4 choices S28,500 to $40,000. Ideal neigh
borhoods In SW A 3E Big '  ' 
views, dons, frpla, 
yds. A gd selection . .  _
Invned. occupancy In some.

4 BEDnOOM'$ir,5M
Brk« t  bttity frnfi naw point & crpt. 
Bit-ins. Douglo) Addn V̂  block to Mqrcy 
Schl. Just mlnutos to Webb BQSt# glty 
pork, qolflng, sfiooping.
HIGHLAND SOUra
b 4du, spoc hon

COUNTRY LIVING
of Its best. Coohomo or B-S schools, 
bik, 3 br. 2 bth d, den or 'th bdrm.
Loo boon tarn. llv. oroa. c*r. Irpic, 
cathedral cellingt, deep shag crpt. Beau, 
homo w-taste. f32J)00.
II.IM DOWN
& assume loan. 172* mo. 2 br  ̂ 1 btti,
crpt, gar. nr Howord Collego. Another seii**. ______
choice 3 br 1 (Kh home, fenced,
Douglas oTto noor Morey School fori''"®*' «chooao phllosophlcol
only S1,40O down S4S. mon.
|13,W6-PARKHILL ADPN.

(APRieOBN (Doc. a to Jon. 20) Seek 
the support you need worn good frifpds. 
Also, try to deepen retotlonshlp with

ocquolntoncos. Relax at home 
tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jon. ft to fob. 19)
Whotfwer you dp today In a civie or 
cultural realm Is yory important. |hew 
your fru# ability fg bigwigs yog choncp 
to moot.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March fO) Got 
toqethor with the wisest por|pns you

e»n-
copts. Show opprectotlon tar th# food 
things In life.

VEO (July 22 to Mtg. 21) Tgko core 
Of Sonne Important personal montr 
botare you stop out for o good time.
Jry to help that friend who 1s upsol 

rst Olso.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Go after 

thdl aim even though kin oppose you 
Momently. It Is right for you. Keep 
orirnises to ovoid troublo later.

tiR R A (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get down 
to Important buslnos* 'Instead of letting 
some friend take you out on seme 
tonRont that could bo axpenslvo. Toko 
com ot credit.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Some 
new ocquolntonce could give you the 
Intai
SM(
coi

inliirmotlon you need, so stop ‘selnB so 
nod obout money right new. This

^S p le n M  ylow. of lewng corelAt lest- a reasonably prlcod homo In IH O U S E U  F O R  S A L E
.  ®T.. owntr. 2’/s bths, onn of Big Spring's most derlred a re a s ---------------------------------------------------

Erk, s br, 1 bth, shag crpt, bit In sto 
bar A cariwrt. I  OfTHid schis.

•negrnod obout money right new. This 
:an leod to greater success in the future.

SAfITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You know how to giXn pernonol a3ns 
but you must first take core of govern
ment, business and <ithar matttrs that 
art pressing- Don't arguo with loved

' T a ERICOEN  (Dec H  to Jfn. IS) Got 
busy with work cennoctad to ggrepment 
with portnor. Ona who opposo* you 
should be calmed dmyn ind then you 
can get Into the tun things ygy like 
tonlafif.

A9UARIUS (Jon 
Capaprate more with co-gmrl
Braguctlon going more lu o n ___ ..
you con get out with frlondo n r  fun. 
T u t  health treatments.

EIICES (Fab. 20 to Marth 20) Sou 
hqyd a fine Idea that thould bt put 
In oaerotlon quickly to get the benelts 
thortfrom. Discuss plons witn tlwsd vdio 
con help.

21 to EtaL 1»)
co-gmrkars and git 

e supcpssfully, men

3 spoc bdrms. form Mv rm, Ige dtn-frpic 
w u c brk wall. You'll absolutely love
It. S40's.
COLLEGE PARK
3 br 2 bth, brk trim, lovely tondscepad 
vd King sUa bdrms drps, crpt, 314,100,

A-2H0L'SES f o r  sa l e A-2

1*25 VINTAGE
Its kttn nprt g whilt. Still In gd sh 
t  on ouNwndlnq buy. (id. stoble no 
borhqgd on Main St. 2 br, 1 bth, 
din. rmi trplc t  crpt. $4,750.

OOOKSOllLBOr
dUW  1fC| SCURRY • . . Phone 247-2539 . . . Equal Housing Opportunitv
W l 'l^clina Mortgomery, }63-$e72| FHA & VA Listings

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Novo Deon Sold Mine, Let Us Sell Yeursi”

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
Pltrlcia Butts -  367 8958

Equal Housing Opportunity

CIRCLE DRIVE A BE.VCTY IN KENTWOOD

r lust o good homo pluco with In
come. Lorge, large two bedroom car
peted home. 
oarwBe and opt. Income frixn doveluotd 
mobile home lots with stnb'e & lentol 
rocerd. Home & lots located among 
producing 54 large paean troos on | 
acres. Also other rental A oil Income. 
$45,000. Mldwoy area. McDonald Rulty 
Co., 263-7615.

M A R Y  SUTER
tpoi AANCASTEP .. ............  347-69H
L O R fTTA  PEACH ................147-0409

PRICE GOING UP??
Not herw s Irg bdrms. Ira Mv. Rm 
Eot-ln kit, gd av*  ott-gor. To”  $9,500.
WALK TO GOLIAD
P f^djPonelod kit & den. 3 bdrms,

MARCY SCHOOL
A 3 bdrm brik nr Morey, 2 bths, den, 
new shag crpf, pymnts under $100., (pw

ISl'*rong“ llnc7'b-T‘-
MORRISON STREET
New point Insltfe, 3 good bdrmsy eoMn 
kite 2 bthSe etorage, fned b-yd.
FOR THE sm a ll  FAMILY
A 'rpo crptd llv, cult kit IVY bdrms, 
gobs of closets
EQUITY BUY ^
vyaehinflton Sc Dlst, 3 (tarm A 2 bths 
Payments moy bo under SIM.

Equm Housmp opportunity t i l

JUST STARTING OUT
too tbls I  bod, 1 bRi, crat, Ily A paid 
den. Snack bar, extra slrg, Iviy ined 
yd. $9540. TO T.

NEAT AS A PIN
2 Bid, 1 bib A finlsbed basement w
FRANKLIN wdbrng stove 2 lo ''•is tened. 
wotar well, crpt A arpt, well InsStd* 
dcaustlcal calling Ihruout. Gollod Schapls.

GOING INTO BUSINESS?
^  TdxTt tilt bldg on 170x150' lot. Nr. 
Downtown E S.

MAKE IT A POINT
to see this 3 bed, 3 bth home. LvIy

J!js‘nci;‘' ' r t  ' t c h i r ^ X 'r ' f c 's
Loon.

l i lD W A l l P S  H T S  $7S0O
2 htmei en 1 lot. Owner will finoMci 

‘wMtrmi tq »4$it v*u.

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING
On this 10 oc. Rondio. 3900 sq. N. under 
root. All brk home. Many extroo. f  walls, 
born, fned & IrrlR Low SSO's.

STUCCO HOME
Near lllh  PI. shoppUno entr. 2 bdrm, llv, 
din A kit. 1 bth. $ 9 Jll TO T.

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
3 bdrm, 2 bths, wolk-ln do., Intarcom, 
all elec kit. Beautiful Ash and Olty. 
crpt. Lviy file fned yd, w-lots of shod# 
troos. Rm for your cars, boots & tris. 
Set Today HI S20's.

want s p a c e  TO GROW
yve hove 0 Brk hme on <A ac. Lviy 
dew ot B.S. 3 bod, Hugo kitchtn Bit-Ins, 
many oxtrosL sisjioo.

NEAR DOWNTOWN
17 rooms. Older I  story homo. Will 
make 2 opts or accomodate Irg tom. 
2V5 bths, new crpt, Ig lot. Owntr finance, 
f i l m  TO T.

2 Irg bdrmi )5s1# tunny kit. lots of )  bdrm, IM bth In ceramic tile, 14x22 
storoge, lev hardwood floors, some crpt,!i|y rg,. file onlrooce, all oleciric bit-lns,

A*’ita.d'ir' ^  *■ *'’®® *'"«’• ®"
oar, fned, nicely londscapcd.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS 'k ENTWOOD ADDITION
Don't overloak this extra Irg 4 bdrm,H bdrm brk, 1>A ceromic tile bth lSx2) 
1 bth. form llv rm, 14x34 kit A don tom rm. wood burning frpice, Irg foyer, 
combination, wood burning tlreplore. Kit. |crptd & portly drpd, obit gor, cor lot, 
all blt'ins. to ceres, good water, fenced. Ifnetd, bol. ot old loan 6VY per cent 
Forsqn Seb district. In the mid 40's. lot.

JA IM E MORALES
on equal nousmg oppertunity 

O iy i HI-m$  Nights Milltorv WtlcMM

KENTWOOP a r e a  —  5 ^  oerts. Build 
your home here. Priced to SBII. 
KENTWOOD -  2J)0a sg ft. Immac, 
spotless thru^ut Oc t ' s SdrtS; U i  bth; 
dm Irpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit & den. Cent heot & retrIg oir. Sm 
util rm, for vrash & dryer, freeter Ik  
pot & Irge foeront sit porch, dM gar, 
stor. C It fodoyl U  <
SAND SPRINGS —  3 br brick, IM bth, 
cptd, fireploce. bit-ln rang# A oven, 
coni heat, air. Lj-o  a ttd » wgrkshga 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. —  3 br., l'/5 bth bit-ln 
R-0, cent H A A, Irge t)kyd, gor, $2350 
eoulty, Pymts. $105.
11TH PLACE —  ocrosi from HCC, I 
hr, A den, ) bth. Pointed Inside A out 
Call now.
HAVE YOU GOT 93500 —  wont 
borgoln tor only 99200 tot. Pymf f7|. 
See this one today.
IM ACRES —  3 br., A dtn very neat, 
Some cr|d, corrals, Irge sing, gar 
S10.S00. Bargoln pymts. $72.
NICE cloan maltl 41 unit*, prico to 
soli, only SSSJXN. 1404)00 dn. Coll for 
more Into.

Welter Under IS3-442S
1611 E. 5tb A 
BIrdweM tont

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2| HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

RETIREM ENT PARADISE

REASONABLE. FOR sale by ewnor. 
small two bedrpom house, carpet, clean, 
has fruit trees. 267-2334.

FARMS & RANCHES A-S
240 ACRES Whitt brick homo ond ana 

. .. .   ̂ |0'«l9r home, small creek, could make
one both, separote double lu g  pond and Irilgata, l i  form Iqnd, 

orTco rerfciced.
10 ACRES, real good heme bwutitui 
a ^ t ,  good terms, ownor flnonco.
20 ACRES, poving, trees, some tillable, 
whlp(300rwllls, quoll and other wild lltev 
good spni 19 b ind p ri mobile home, 
near fiitilng loko, $140. fiown fbod 
terms an bolonco.
7 ACRES, house, near loke Proctor. 
Shofter Real Estate, main hlwoy eost 
edge Comanche Texoo, Phone 915 356-3717 
dgy y  night, op9n Sundoys, la u  today.
S O U T H E A S T  LIM lisfoN E Co.inly. 
Eighty ocras. One mllo f.om urhpoipd 
NavcKota River Loke. Fenced, public 
road frontage, partly coastal Bermuda, 
lorge stock took. Coll 263-1039.
HALF SEC.TIQN Tqrjan tour Irrigation 
wolll. povemom, ftncod, cross fenced, 
H  mile unaermBun^ plpG. kutMM
Kcdn trees, Klelnesgross, altalM, cotton, 

ays Allotment, owner tarns. Trade for 
ranch, etc. Box 1146, Lorrloso. Texos.

163 PERMIAN BLDG. 
PHONE 263-4163

Nights 6i Weekdu>s 
263-4139, 367-Mll or |63*|IM

3 New Listings
LUXUR'Y HOME in PariUiiU- 
Just redoiM iu soft gold tones 
to show off your furniture. 
Fornosl dining |)4us Ijreiakfast 
area. Large den with ftreplace 
for added warmth. 3 bedrootra, 
2 pretty baths, a yard for all 
the family to  enjoy with e a ^  
p a r e  & covered patio. 
Refrigorated air. Low 30’s. 
TRI-LEVEL for that special 
game i w n  or 4th bedroo»n, I 
bths, a Wtclten any mother 
would enjoy. A bMcony off 
master bedroom adds more 
charm to this loL-ely home. 
S p a c i o u s  grounds, choice 
location & wwkshop. Cal) for 
appaiidment._______________

2B0 ACE6S n e a r  St. Lawrence, V4 
minerals, IM  acres. Owner wHI carry 
note with 2S per cent down for ten 
yeors. 9'/i per cent Intereol. Don Lindley 
Beal E s t ^ .  }M  North Texas, Odessa, 
Texos. HH37dg44.______________________

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

Cox
Real Estate

1700 M AIN

OffieB
263-1988

BtAlIOD*

d k o r  —

H o m e
263-2062

liM W iJiBIrdl

oV W k o  Per S e r v ic e

KqtBMkUtwm>»Um:<«i4BBMr'

Cut I  Job ta bu dona! |
Let E n n is  Oa It! 

Depeid an the "Wba’i  
Who’* Builuuu und

Service Director.
Alii, ■

Acoustical City Dolivery
MUFFLERS

a c ^ ^ s t iCa l ---------------- spreyad, gill
Floin r«m / tntirt nqutte frq

CEILING. 
rMm. tnt .

Jomes Toylor, 263-3I21.

AIR C Q N D ITIO N IN Q

C ITY  D ELIVER Y, move tamllure and 
aopHaneeq. Will movq aiw Item or cqm- 
I pitta hmitohold Phono 241131$. 1004 WMt 
ih-d. Tommy Coates.

ROB k SON’S 1000 11th Place 
263-2132

AIR CONDITIONING k  PVAP 
COOLING k  SHEETMETAL 

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.
EVAPORATiyE AIR Edadltlonlna sBrvIce 
ond regalr. mono 1471239, or f t 7 - ^

APPLIANCE REPAIR

sTH 'JH -JInd W i J l
oppllancoq and rtfrlBtrqltd glr con- 
ditiongri. All work uncondltlanally 
guarqntoog. Coll 263-4442.

Dirt-Yard W ork

GRAVEL, CALICHE drlydddiys, Voeanf 
lots ciMntde Itvtitq. Top boIL bockho# 
q$ork/ pruqlqf. Tom Loc^h^fte 399-471|.

H » u if Meving ItfTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing, 
Bfdrk guaronlBid. Frgt qstlmotes. 
Smith, 263-4329.

ATT 
like
you money. 1001 Loncosli

Bldg. Suppiius

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for tha do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber Paint

H e u iB  MOVING —  tS1« West Sth 
Strett. Coll Rqy S- yoltaclo, 267-1)14 
day or night.

C H A R L II HOOD
llaui'ie Maviug

N. Blrdwoll Lent
Btndod ond Insured

341 4447

Iran Wurks

CUSTOM M A B I OmamoRtal Iron: fOtBS, 
porch pesos, bond ralta firtgUicd 
sertons. Phono 263-2301 ofltr 4:30 p.m.

Mpbila Hum* Services

C urput C leaning
MOBILE H OUasy|?|i>4|UNCHOR :

BROOKS cA R P ar ^  ophaiugry if  
years typorifiiM ta E lf  Sprinf, not a 
sldollno, trgp ostimatat. SB7 14th, 
263-2920.

Cuncrutu Work

CONCRETE WORK —  OiTvtways, 
siddwolks and patios. Cgll Richard 
Burrow, 243-4435.
SMALL c o n c r e t e  ]4bs, lawn mowing, 
yard work, ctaan up, mqying, and 
hauling. Jeo Cox 1^7914.

N4tak4WW>»tW»tW«MWWI<»m iild)»Milii»i«> »

CALDWELL'S 
onikor, move 
Phono 267-2344.

! t U P ^
L L 'I  ANCHOII IBI 
novo and sot up mo

•rvicd. Will 
nobllo homes

Office Supplies

THOMAS

T Y P E W R ITIU  *  OPPICe SUPPLY 
W  Main 147-4421

M U F F L E R S  k  T A I L  
PIPE SHOP

Instollotlon Avollohle 
Gaselino Lawn Mower 

Engines Repolred '

W E S TIR N  A U TO
504 Johnson

REALTOR

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL )tpuSIN(3 OPPORTUNITY  

M U LTIP LE  LISTING SEUVICa

506 E . 4 th  ........................... i r > 8 2 6 f  |
Laveme Gary 213-231$
Pat Medley .................  267-8616 I
Llla Estes ..........   267-6657

DRAMATIC IDEAS
hay? been put to work In this roomy 
) 3 but home. Frpic tUs in a wall cl 
brk In sunken den, form llv rm, forrr 
din, bMu kit w coffking Islond, brkf^t 
bor. Over 2,000 sq ft. Mid ?0’s. Alltn- 
Jale area

ESTABLISHED LOAN
low equity on 4 bdrm, 1 bth on 
Tucson. Spick 'r ftRon. tt ll mo.

HURRY, IT’S A BARGAIN
UrKter SI0.00O for this roomy 3 bdrm. 
Con heat, eypp ductod qlr, Irg den. 
I’ ee shoded lot. Less thnn $2 000 dwn

SUDDENLY YOURS!
immeo pos$ Oh Immpc 1 barm. Ove*’ 
size Hv rntr roomy kit 193 n'eO on 
S ^%  loon.

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
the purchase ot this ottr 3-2-2 brk 
■lomt In Wostirn Hills. Lviy frpic, 
ret air, bullt-ln p/r, dlsbweshtr, Irg 
jtly rm. M.SBO.
YOU MUST SEE INSIDE
this 2-1 home. Pnid kit 4  den. Tot 
57,750. Low equity. I  yri On loco.

PANORAMIC VIEW
Irom window wall in this unique 
tome On 4 ocrei. 40x30 liv rm 24x3C 
Jen w/irpic, oecorotor kUt garden 
ni too. A steal at I^.SCO.

p r e s t ig g o u s  
EXEC. HOME
loc grnldst tbp city's linosl In Corg- 
lada Hint OW aoOr entry to big 
Mid den or torm llv rm. term din 
-m, push putton ki<- MM 4Q'i.

BRING THE FAMILY
Id see this 4 bdrm, I  |Mb. brk w/sep 
tan, bit-ln B^O 4 Vkisi Itar, nice 
yd, ŵ trecs. FHA er VA at M l.001.

FRESH AS A DAISY
I I  brk In Ktntwood. Prgtty kit W/ 
Ml-lrts, Ined. Low 20's.

b ig g e r  *N DALLAS
n choice tac. 3-| w'den 4 studio. 
Ml WMni for kit. fit! fir. $14,500.

YOUNG LOVERS
Htrt's tbp porlgct "first" heme tor 
roul Ever so neat 2 bdrm w/cent 
leot, gar, utiy. g sidt. ll.fiO.

CACTUS GARDEN
IS tpcql point on wtlMondscoped yd 
)f this Cleon 3 bdrm, 3 bth borne nr 
:ollpgt. Bpt air, SOP deh, pwn wd' 
'or yd. See tbdoy.

W ARREN
REAL ESTATE

1197 D B U g la i  Ph. I6S-II61

1 |DRM, 1 ttta bths. Ily. din, kll, 
gor, real picg, WgsstR Add-
2 aeilM  . . .  Ob BlrdwtR Lode.
1 b b r m  br 6gii Pare sbappim *it '
3 IPRlfi, t  btb, 6bt carpgrt.
5 Acres on Fm Rd 700 —  fd loc.

7 Acres intidq glty llRilts.
Lets In Western Hills.
DMor boRit —  I  bdmtsr Roodi stwtt 
work on If, SliM.

FDB a l l  RBAL ESYAfa p h o n b

0. H. Dolly ................... . 347-4414
S. M. Sirlth ..........................  247-SI3I

NIOhli 267-7143

DELIGHTFUL
» m, t  bths and d «

ISSoTior*!̂ .*''̂ *'

toy brk
burn

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-(

W ANT TO  BUY 2 TH REE BEDROOM, 
I OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLFS HANS. 
PRESTON BEAUTY, 263-3S72 OR 263 
0501.

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 863.2801

MOBILE HOMES A-12
1973,
Ttirda SMroim« WI$P nil! OOinSr I62IC#

1^1124. onyttmoJB&
S A C m e ie i. M T e O l T i a  Mobllt Homo. 
Comedotaty romeddlod. 1973 refrigerator, 
wodwr and drytr, 1974 range, skirted, 
sterago shat Make offer. Phono 263-1443.
EX TU A  N|CB 1941 Cblckosaw mebiit 
homo, pa id  cover, torM Svdpordtivo 
doeldr, 4bqd. end mdny ixtros. 4 April

EXCEP TIO N ALLY CLEAN I M  two 
bodroom furnidwd mobile home. $3300. 
Phono 393-5234.
WE LBAN M iddy od htw or used mobllo 
homos. PlrsT Fodorol Sovings 4 Lpan. 
500 AAolfi- M7-C53.

6A1-E. C  1*73 Sequ 
Homo, U k%  ^ r w  bpd'oon 
unturnisnod, fully Oareiled,

Sequoyo Mobile 
' oom two both, 

wothor ai'd 
dryor hdokups, on priverto rental lol. 
Toko ud ddVtaonts. Phene 953-4704.

born, 
place for

lust $0950.
DUPLEX — on Jotwibon. cMm  ta 
downtown, ownor will corty popers wtth

*! nt*<« •"¥ HP* talil
RENT STOPRfR wNl bit t  Mrm 
homo with pgitar. nico ngiBi|tarbdad>
$0950
HOMES WMTED — any prlc*' aiY 
whore. YES wg have taroady tpld mod 
of eor nstoHiaq and wo hovb buyers 
woitlng. LIST With ui ond bg H A ^ .  
XM ipogldlif* ta SATISFIED tgs'RRtars.

PHTl LIP b o r c h a m  ....... .
ELMA ALDERSON ................147-:
JU AH IT* CONWAY ............  247-22H

^$ in tln f.F ep « rln g

Rill

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPbRING, Taping,; 
Hooting, textoning, free estimates. D .' 
M. M l li «e | A  South Nolon. 267-5493. j

JERRY DIJg M I T ~ p a in lln Q ~ d ry  woM 
ind ocousticol ceilings. Commerclol-i 
ieslddotlol-lndustrlgl. All work
rinionteed. Free eilimoles Phene 2w i 
374.

SH AFFER

R EA LTO R

Birowon 143 Slit
Equal Housing Opooitudlty 

VA & FHA REPO|

SCH —  3 bdrm, dtd, brk, tmo 
I lots 4 barns. Gd conerrte 

acre, won't lost ot $14404 
e e U ITY  BUY —  a  S94 moah, $ M  
egrif hga/olr, new roof 4  poia, 2 
ggr, Irf lot, only $11,500.
O JJTIIPE C ITY  —  2 bdrm on 1 a*r» 
of garden land, strong woll ql
gd drinking water.
3 lORM , 2 bths, carport, close to HIph 
Scbgol shopping center, corrttr Igf. 
All tar S7.SO0 
U IB S E  2 STORY —  tor largo fomlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, large basement, 
feed carpet, waer well, on lull block. 
INS'TANT INCOME _  1 br du^ex,

■ ■ ■ • S125 mo. tot SI500.
tats

ROOM  F O R  K ID S

New era . In Wg Ily rm' mstr bdrm,

a r.s t 'x .rft i.'W w ia i
luit lor youl Only S340i dwd. 4  oioumd 
low Int, loon.

lor $125 mo. tot $1500.
RAL GOOD ComerciW 
We-nlce locations.

INTERIOR AND ixtarlor pointing 
tree ostlmaes. Call Joe Gomez, 267-7t31| 
otter 5:00 p.m.

ROOFING

WIL-L DO roofings compoiltlon 13-SA Pff! S O M E T l I I N C i  f iP E C | ^ )d  
•QUOrOr wood $6.50 ptr tquort. Bt»tl)i|ot a house but o wny of (he. Beau red 

4 .^11 ewMm A.M dbnk AAT 990# i^rk. coufl vd overiOAKS o tiered lend- houre to Mil «iftOr 6*80 p.m. pi7 2209. ^ odjoini a m otive dtn. Lav
I br. 2 bth home offers uobeliveoble qlty 

boouty. You will be chormed by the
Vacuum  C laan fr i

R E A L ® E S T A \ E
iCFF 9K O W N — K FA LTpn

103 Permian RNg, Office 263-4663
"SELLIN G  BIG SPRING"

Nights and Weekends
Virginia Turner .................................. 263-2198
S u e  B r a w n  ............................................................ 2 6 7 - 6 2 3 0
Lea Hen» ..............................................  267-5019

R E A L T O R  Marie (Price) Ae$«sen .......................  263-4129
FIRST HOME FEVER?
Here's fh# remedy! Yog con move In 
te this I bdrm. 1 bin. Wk home tar 

400. down 4 taq. pymts of $110. Near 
leeils 4 Sbqppint Cobia.

C U F F  rF.AGUE ........................  2634)772
JACK SCHAFFER ......................  $47-4149

C A S TLE  m
REAL ESTATE ^

M H 4 $ 1

r e f d f r  r e a l t o r s

NRWEST LISTINGS
566 E .  4 t h - .• * „ .• • ............ W 7 -8 2 M

Q U I E T  C R A R M  k  P R I V A C Y
Regler arte. BMI kool 
M i bdrms, 2 I j n  Mhi, 
ilRf orso w-foyot Uy nm<

In the Worth 
solid brk w-1 
porltct Mtorfolnli 
nice 4m . Kara nice yd 
gd wafer trim yeur own 
One a  the boot homo vol 
hod to offer. Mid thirties.

Vernd Gory

:  W
•f It

. . . . . . . f f . i f .

Pete G. Hernandez
IktSS M BBILE HOME, two 
rtn e d w a . fully tarblshed. 
conditioner 3n-SS72.

two bedrooms, 
with olr

QUICK DELIVERY —  DISPLAYS OPF 
1600' 3 br. 2 bd. flnlshM 919,70"
1404' 3 br. 2 ba. finished $17,3'
1344' 3 br. 2 bo. fInIsbM $’6,6'

(frikmt . . ♦ 763-5373

Chopaml
Mobile
Jlomes

SALpf 4 PARK 
I.S. |B Eoqt pi Snyder Hwy.

PbOas 1434S31

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SAME U46P 4  REPO HOMES 

e e  powe p a y m e n t , o .i . l o a n s
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE D f^ lV E R Y  4  SET4IP, 4
SpevIC E POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
SfARES A

d i f f e r e n c e

All-Seaion Fashions!

f t

8bS E. 3rd
< OtM.109

8 8 Z

brk heme tar 
of $1S6. I 

I Coala.

extra oloyrm, shop. Ir utity 4 unique c o m m e r c i a l  P r o p e r t y

totleqer scho

orchilerhlure. Coll for opW to see. , ^  business.

I l l ........................... —  IN A CLAM BY ITSELF! "m5C, ’V.ciS '?o
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S lorgfstiThli unique heme bos Ib a  certalniseM. Owner Is moving, 

tllng vocuum Cmmorp Soles-Smvlc.-!.^om^lng^, m a  ^ .v .; if .n ;  ^ n t , ^  ^netblnq fhgt evtryonq wonts. Mom |>o| |ci|  T | | IS  
,1. .u .w iT. . . . ' 4  iSqd Will enloy this I  bdrm., I bth. I* * ,

Supplies. Ralph Walker. 267-M7I or 343-homole nIco Mtttad nolihberbeod. ■eoul4 y y i l . t i n j  e tri 
1409 crpt & drps, huge pnld tem r »  u..frac.<3 bth. brk name. I

_______________________________ I Modern kit. w-WI. In

treasure In spoc 4 bdrm., 
' tall oerb. Forson

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALP'S 

WANT ADS
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FUR SERVICE. CeU . . .

) litireikt ta)i«t'ĵ j:ii»ii":tii»swi»MiiHiiwiiewwBBM
263-7331

ippliqnces 
l ir t

see to oqpreciote. Colt for o
ARE VOU A SAVER?
Air for cool summtr cgmL

late. Coll for opiMint.

. ■boulA V»«' 
rm w-frW c.'l *>lh. 
onces. R e f . '3ch. S25.000.
. You must' OLD tVME 'SPLENDOR

^nloy the spoc. of this older homo.
bdrm. ) bth., Hv. rm.

Sovt rent 4 buy this home. 2 bdrm.,Spend vour e_'bomot relevioq 
w-den or use os 3rd. bdrm. Only SI.SOO

plus Ig. den 
viofl fln this 

sheded paio. Close fe cenvenlgnces.

H'MISES FOR SALE .A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
l Y  OWNEB, Hv room beuit. Juft 
remodeled, Minltd, totfaed. Immediate 
B ja i islen, STtM. M l - i a e r i i t  ■ouflae.
LAROB SIX 
dcre 
carry 
2307 ■

OB SIX roenw, two baths on ont)
. Small down paymta, oerra will,

NEAR COAHOMA • IhrM batroom brick, 
Kxa both, den. x m Ii redm, dfid tar 
w a k  room, ond storage. Two ocri 

wtii. u s a N . Call 3*4-m i  a

Tien,
tarot

tquol Housing Opfx)rlunily 
Mike Mitchell, Recitor

WALLY SLATE ..........................  263 4401
CLIFFA SLATE ..........................  2n3?060
KAV M cDa n i e l  ....................... 267-1960
TOM SOUTH ........................  2»; <711
HELEN McCRARY ...................  753-2182
JEANNE W HITTINGTON .........  267-7077

NEW LISTING —  3 bdrm brk crpld. Tile 
fence, sliding gloss drs en’o pntio w o 
beau yd of Irult trees. $14,000. Morrison 
St.
SCURRY STR EET —  Income property: 2 
hnusts, 3 lots. 1 rented, 1 vacant. See 
todoy. Priced low teens.
KENTWOOD -  4 bdrm. 3 bta brk With 
extrw. 4 ctr garage 4  strg. Cent H4A, 
crpt. thru-oot. Ihcd bkyd. roll for oppl. 
M AGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm. 
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showers. 
All on opprox 1 ocres ot beau londscoped 
land In secluded oreo. Priced to sell. 
WASHINGTON PLACE l.ots 01 nlgre lor 
Sia.Mt. Freshly painted 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
A dtn on Pork St.
PARK h i l l  —  where home vahits 
-nginiqln a high level —  )  bdrm din- 
l/d dt''!,.W * '^J^^ijj.^Y  window. Lots ol

TWO BEDROOM Stucco hO'jse. Rlrlon 
condillsner, drootf, tdrRPt, fenced, wilt 
washer, dryer, Varijqraler, stave, 163-1491 
74B» oner t : «  p.m. SUM.

Poul_A. Holhdway
TWO BIOROOM  iiaust, partly trinlsbiid 

. .. .  - —  poymeni, owntr 
at I7t per ir-onlh

awisii.'?. rssi'rgssc'

glr I on twt las Small dawn payment, owntr 
I carry popirs at S7I 1 wginui cal W * i _______

TH R EE BEDROOM, ivq bath, wired for 
rangt and drytr. Goragg. Ftncg. 1N4 
Winston. S1IS. AtRly HM Wmatci.

ggeMirallty
CHOICE ACREAGE

882 - 8M -  LACY COVER-UP 
ADDS dash and di'ama to out
fits. Crochet it of knitting 
worstet) in ah easy-to-niem- 
oflaa itjtL'h. Use a NO. 8 hooS 
Yoke interest and deep fringe 
accent it. Directions for one

j MC.. ,  co„ e lo; clo-e lo JcK T'.^ .....—
? hrY e " T e o r V o m  r r  two fairs, 75 C E N T S  e a ch  p a tte rn  -  add 25 tc .its  e ach  p a tte rn  fo r 
(Meed yard, dropm o-td corner lot. K ii's t-C la s s  M a ll an d  b ix 'c ia l H a n d lin g . Sen d to  L A U R A
■alone# of olG loon 5’ e p9r C#nt in*#r#jt.i, * - —
8 i0  Colvlne 263-3970.

TWO-GETHERNESS 
is fun for mom and her little 
girl or sisters Crochet three- 
color niedallions of Khiding 
worsted, then jolh to make 

_  tops. Extra-easy! Directions
Farm, 80 ocres, oil In cultivation, for ^IiSS6S SiZPS 8*14, C h ild  £Vnoll

Hqll_rirliterols. Priert right. ^ .(4  jni>lyde(j.

'wllEELER, care of The Herald-

/

\
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VACATION 
T  ake-off 
Special

NEED A
NEW CAR? 
PLANNING
WELL DESERVED VACATION?

Get our deal on a new Chevrolet 
and “Take-Off" to the wild blue 

with the savings you made on 
your deal at Pollard Chevrolet Co.

Seock No. CE7S4

M ALIBU
COUPE

i< y 1liid«r t In M  flins, p«w ir ttMr- 
Mg aiM krekM. outamotlc, whw' 
eavart, whltawoll tirai, radla. Hit

SALE PRICE

$3270

43 UN ITS

IN STOCK A T  

T H E  OLD PRICE  

- P L U S -  

Vacation Special

on our

Entire Stock!

Stock No. 2E4C4

NOVA
COUPE

«y lim l«r , tialad gtou, body tidt 
maliNngs, wtiaat cavan, wtiltawoll 
Hrat. rodta, haavy duty radlotar,
mt phca $3<U.7I.

SALE PRiCE

$2870

W E S TA Y  FIRST BECAUSE W E P U T Y O U  FIRST. . SO G ET
OUR DEAL A N D  SMILE -

The
.y o u ;re n o . 1

HoppyHoce Pkxe
Ule’re In bmlneie to mokeuou omlle

T y e a ^ rT o!oo^ il ^ va! r a n t 7
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

Pollard
1501 E. 4th 'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phone 267-7421

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

u i

ON

C LE A N

USED

CARS

Head for vacation iand in a Like-New Used Car

It Q 7 < f  Olds Cutlass, 2 door hardtop, gold with black vinyl top, auto- 
X  matic, power steering, factory air, factory mag $2695

wheels, bucket seats like new.
Volkswagen 412, 2 door sedan, 4 speed, 16,000 mdes, yellow

X 9 m a# with brown vinyl top. Factory warranty left. $2995
A real beauty — Like new

1973
1972
1970
1972

$3495Opel GT, mustard color, 4 speed, factory air, 
AM-FM radio, pretty little c a r ........................
Volkswagen Camper, 13,000 actual miles, AM-FM 
tape deck, 4 speed, white ..............................
7 Passenger Bus, green and white top, 4 speed, 
new engine, 6 months or 6,000 miles warranty left
Gran Torino, 2 door hardtop, bucket seats, radio, heater, fac
tory air, power steering. Mustard color, 

brown vinyl top, brown in te r io r ..........................................

$2495
, heater, fac-

$2895
HIG H T R A D E  A L L O W A N C E S

ON A N Y  M AKE or M ODEL of C LEA N  USED CARS

r
Good Stock of 1974 Volkswagens!

—  stock includes —

SUN ROOF BUS, DASHER  
SUN BUG P O P -TO P

2-door, 4-door & wagon,

Campmobile,
D I I C  Automatic 
D U w  Transmission

Q u a l i t y  V o lk s w a g e n  In e .
2114 W . 3rd St. Phone 263-7627 or 267-6351

Hi
SALE SALE saT T ' W

u i

UJ

UI

UJ

UI

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

T H IS  IS IT
We have received practically 
the last of our 1974 models.

T H E  75s AR E GOING TO  BE 
HIGHER PRICED, SO . . . BUY NOW 

W H ILE WE H AVE A NICE  
SELEC TIO N  OF OLDS 98s, 
D E LTA S  and CUTLASSES

LARGE STOCK  
Clean Used Cars & Pickups 

Over 51 In Stock 
See Us For The Best Deal

WINNEBAGO^ 
Picknp Covers 

DISCOUNT PRICES!
DETAIL SHOP 

Let us clean your car 
Polish, Wash Motor, 

Shampoo
BILL CHRANE AUTO 
13M E. 4th 2C3-U822

-  H ILLSID E
110 T

TR A IL E R  SALCS
S’.'.'iljV' ... ■

i i A, .
ilnital Spaces

»» a ..

Anchor Systems

Farm Road 7M IS-29 
Lots for Sale 
Storm Shelters

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Special — 1 nsed lUx54 For Quick Sale 

Ask Your Friends, TheyTI Recommend Us

FURNISHED APTS. “ ■’ a n n o u n c e m e n t s

DUPLEXES LODGES C-1
7 btiroem  opartmynt —  fumisbcd or 
unf.irnlthtO —  oir conditlonfo —  vented 
heat —  corpefeO —  garoge —  sloiooe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycomere

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spriirg Commondery 2nd Mon- 
dny and practice 4tti Monday 
eoch month. Visitors wel

come.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
U7-7M1

EXTRA NICE mobile home. 14r/3. three 
bedroom 7'/i baths, SbSOO. Phono 2SM650 
onytime.
1971 MOBILE HOME —  three bedroom, 
two boths, refrloeroted olr, w os^r- 
drver, fully furnished. No equity. 163- 
6715

LARGE, CLEAN attractive, one bedroom 
duplex. SMO. No blllo pold. no pets. 
1104 11th Ploce. Phone 267-7621.

KENTWOOD

C A L L E D  M EETIN G  Sfakrvl 
Plains Locigo No. 591 A.F. and 
AM., 1 u e ^ y ,  July 7n6, 
W4, 7:30 p.m. Work In M.M. 
Degree. 3rd ond Main. Visi 
tors lAclconw.

G«rold Mllltry W.M. 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

FOR SALE: Beoutiful t4x74 ttiree 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. T it  downs. Lots of 
extras. Coll 267-7682.
TH E  FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
ploced In our honos ror resole. One 
14x65, Two 12x60. one 14x80. Phone 263- 
•831.

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

CALLED M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Chopter No. 178 
R.A.M.. Monday. July 1st. 
1974, 7:30 p.m. Installotlon
of Officers.

FOR SALE 1972 —  12*65 -nobi’e home. 
Two bedrooms, on# both, two flrtploces, 
sunken Hvino roomy bar. Call after 5:00. 
263-0516.

Ninety-Eight Hardtop Sedan

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

STATED  M EETIN G  Big Soring 
Lodge No. 1240 A.F. ond A M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome, 
list ond Lancaster.

Paul Sweott. W.M.
H. L. Roney. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES

We hove many new ones on our soles

Delta 88 Royale Hardtop Sedan Cutlass Supreme

WE ALSO H A V E A NICE SELECTIO N  
OF 1974 GMC Pickups 

IN Vi-Ton &  Vt-Ton

yord now to moke o selection from. Come 
by to see these beautiful homes for ulti
mate living. We take the time to onswer 
each individual. We olso hove twe 1973 
models going ot reduced prices this 
month!

1* 8 & 3 Bedjoom

CaU 267-6500
o r Apply to MGR. at APT. 56 

Mrs. Aloha Morrison

DO YOU SING?

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

26.3-8901

We will be CLOSED JU L Y  4th. 
PLEASE have your car serviced by 

Wednesday, July 3rd.

SEE SONNY, CA LVIN , or BILL;

iSf/MER MOTOR CO.
^  ,  0LJ>5/A^6iLe:-6yiC-5Tf^fiCR.m 

^  Z7y<f S/JfJk/S ^  Z U  76Z5

HANS M OBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 k UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
older home tor rent- Newly pointed and 
redecorated, good storm cellar, olr 
conditlonad, very private locotlon. Prefer 
middle-aged or settled couple. Phone 267- 
7629.
ONE LARGE bedroom, folly corpeted, 
good location, iioroge. No pets, couple
only^Coll 267-7525.____________________
irwO BEDROOM turnlshed house —  
Bose personnel welcome. Coll 26/-2663. 
tor more Informotlon.__________________

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on condttlonina and heot 
,lng, carpet, shade trees, fencen yard. 
I yard molntnined. TV  Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity pold.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
NICELY FURNISHED three loom 
duplex, no pets. 800’/! Nolan. Phone 243- 
3186.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
UNFURNISHED FOUR room house, 
both, closed porch, odults or couple. 
No children. No pets. Phone 263-7213.

WANTED TO RENT B-8

For Best Results 
Use W ant Ads

[TH R EE ROOMS furnished. Comhlnotlon 
lllvino-bedroom, odults only, no pets. See
at 1910 Johnson. 263-7425. I ......... ...................................... .....
I ^ I N g '  ROOM, dlnell.;7 tlk h e ,;;S S ,lw * N T_ T p  r ^ :_  5̂*obH;jhrt exjKutJve 
bedroom, tMth. Couple, single pe'kon.

Country, pop, folk, rock, Go.spel, 
Rhythm & blues, conunercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3232.
BEFORE YOU buy or rgngw y ^ jr  
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Phone 26/-6I64
Insurance__ Agency. 1710 A6gin__ Ŝtreet.
CLEAN RUGS IIKe new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, 52.00. G. F. Wocker's Store.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: IRISH Setter, live month old 
lemole In vicinity of Lomesa Highway. 
Reword. Phone 267-1134.

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU DRINK —  It's Your Business 
If You Wont To Stop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous BurJness. Coll 267*9144.

“CONFIDENTIAL care for 
p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2.108 
Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 
telephone 926-3304."

scnniSs OP.

Bills pold. 105 Jo^ioo,_coll_2W ;M 7,
f u r n is h e d  o r  unfurnished apart
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills paid, 
560 up. Office Hours: 1:00 to 6:00. 263- 
7011. Southland Aportments, Air Bose 
Rood.

ond family needs nice three bedroom, 
two both home to rent by July l>th 
in Gotlod area Coll 263-43M

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1195 nth PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
I/)cated between Wacker’s k 
Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

BOB BROCK FORD OFFERS YOU

^ .T R O U B L E
FR E E

V A C A TIO N  CARS

Security Plan”_________ ^ 1

hordtop, power stterlng 
VI, power seats end win? 

iMu'Kh*!!* JS****' 'T**** blue yinyi reef everlight blue, this eor bos never been registered 53795

Thunderbirt 2-deer hordtop, power steering 
ond bfobes, olr, oulemotlc, V I, 6 woy power seets,

oyer white, .notching Interior % y$y$

Ronger F1M Pickup, power steering end 
^okes, olr, •utemottc transmission, VI, duel exhaust 
deluxt 2-tone green, new Tires ...............................  $330̂

Mr Pickiip, ACTlinder, 4-speed transmission,
olr, radle, hooter, lew mileage ...............................  3)433

•72 FORD L T D j 2 ^ r  hordtop, power steering end 
brakes, olr, automatic transmission, v i ,  white vinyl 
n>of mer b ^ l f u l  medium geld mefoHle with motch- 
Ing ginger vinyl Intener ...........................................  33443

72 FORD 1 J »  2 - d ^  hardtop, power steering end 
brakes, automatic transmission, VI, white vinyl rent 
over medium green m oM lic matching green fabric

............................................................................ $3495

®T. hilly equipptd phis olr con-
tfitloninfa on txfro nict tconomy $|>orft cor ..........  $2595

•71 A 6̂  Javotln 2-daar, powor sTecrIng ond brokts. olr 
o u to n ^ c  VI. buckot stoH, o beoutltul brosm vtnyl root 
ovw l ^ t  tan, matching Interior, n .N i  miles, runs ond 
looks liko new ..............................................................  333̂

72 FORD Gran Tortno 4-door, powor steorlng end 
brakes, olr, automatic small V I, beautiful yellow with 
toctory pin stripes, porchmem Interior, o perfect eor 
In every respect .................................................   33343

•72 FORD Oran Torino 2-deor hardtop, power steerlne 
ond brakes, olr, automatic, smoll VI, green vinyl root 
over medium green metallic ....................................

•72 MERCURY Morquls Brougham 4-door, power steer
ing end brokes, air, outemotlc VI, cruise control, foe- 
tory AM radio sleroo tope tystom, posytr windows and 
seot, green vinyl reel ever see team green .........  12995

•72 FORD Omn Torino 2-doer hordtop, power steerlne 
ond broket, olr, oulomatic, small VI, white vinyl root 
over medium green metallic ...................................' 33445

•71 FORD LTD  4-deer hardtop, power steering end 
broket, olr, automatic, V I, new tires, beautiful blue 
vinyl roof over dork blue mclalllc ......................... |i44s

•72 FORD LTD  4-deer hordtop, power steering and 
broket, olr, automatic, V I engine, white vinyl reel over 
while, see to appreciate ...........................................  3314s

'71 FORD Ooloxle 5M 4-door hordtop, power steerinq 
ond brakes, olr, automatic V I, vrtiite vinyl reel ever
beautiful dork red, new whitewall tires ................  13095
■71 FORD Oron Torino 4-deor, power steering end 
brakes, olr, automotic. V I, block vinyl reef over silver 
mitt with matching Interior, on extra nice cor . . .  11295

Bob Brock Ford
''Drive a Littie, Save a Lot!"

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

BUSiNESS OP.

FOR LEASE lounge fully furnished, USD. 
For mord Informotlon cell 267 62/1.

ONE OF A KIND
On# of the highest investment return 
businesses known ~  o seif-servire KWIK 
KAR WASH. Solid growth business thol 
will provide yeors of steody income 
No franchise costs. 75% fnonring. Lo 
cottons ovoiloblc. CoM collect (214) 
243 3521

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
It Now Located In

Sand Springs
Across Interstote 20 from McCullegh 

Building A Supply. Colt 193-5361

FOR BEST E?:SULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

olr ( stall.
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Dependoble per 
this oreg to i 
ciHhalelely NEV 
DISPENSORS.

piOCVa TV* TM
52.2M to 14,76 invIntdtY, S h 
oxCkftlnT Incbm 
local Interview

Big Sprinq SMI 
P. 0. Box 2B9S1 
Dallas, Texol 
Nun̂ or

Respo
wonttd to iw 
TYM B CockM 
Brand new tn 
oerien tetect 
product. Your 
Also hove dv 
Hot Food ond 
Company ttcu 
pari-ltme, I2( 
potential. Mw 
secured. Per li 
SELP SERVII 
Sdetemmte. c< 
pheqp m m lgr.
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ILTS USE 
IFIED ADS

POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS

M  With VI tn«in«, rod)*, hcalt i
"~L w v

outemotic tronfir's* 
lien, vinyl reel, U ,IN  milM fPttt

Impnie, Menr, vt 
ennine, radio, hnter, power itoor- 
'"f' Powof kTMin, otitMMlc fr*n»- 
mltiltn, Mctory nlr cendItloAlna t in t

71 C H IV R O L rr  Impolo, M oor 
hardtop, VI, ratio, hodlir, powir 
itoortnf, power brakes, factory oii, 
outemntk, local ownir ..............  «t2M

'«»  CHEVROLET Malibu coupe. 
ORuIppot with VI onglno. rodio,

J^ w in ^ , automatic ’ ttjmi-mlMton, toctory

rOLURD
TRUCKS

'71 RORA t-Ton cob tnd Chnuli, m  
cubic Mdi V I onflMo. lip lo d  tram- 
mlstlua, l4Rooti t t J I t  ROunt roar 
axle, cM n  miles, lood ttrw . .  m u

'71 B A tlU N  RIckvR, M ylInM r, «■ 
ipood Hwismlssioii, ratio nod Mot
or ..................................................  tlM t

71 C N tV R O L rr  Vk-lon RldWR, lent- 
wldo M l ,  V I MRlho, ro M , Motor, 
power Motrlnl, RoMr btnkOl, IOC- 
lory olri nofomotlc tronantsiMn t a n

'71 CHEVROkRT M-dMl RUtup, Mht- 

•wAmctlc trenimlulMt

HAPPYFACE 7 3  
SPECIAL

VOLKSWAGEN 
mission, radio, 
heater ....... .

^door sedan, 4-speed trans-

................  $2490

'M  D O M R  i-door hardtop coupe, 
V I OnOino, radio, hoolgi;, outo- 
mottc Transmission, powor stoor- 
Inp, oir condllloninp .........  it m

■71 CHEVROLET LMUn* station 
wagon, V l onglno, rMlo, lioptor, 
powor sloorinjL ptiMr b ^ e t ,  
Mctory olr, automatic Iransmis- 
Hon ......................................  $2710

'19 CHEVROl RT impolo 4-ldor, 
V I, radio, hooter, power steering, 
powor brokoo, nutamotlc trans
mission, fpclory mr ........... I t m

71 INTERNATIONAL TravMoll, 
V I, radio, hooter, powor stoorlnt, 
poomr broRM, aototnolle trani- 
mlsslon, toctory air ............. $1701

71 MRRCURT COogar XR7, VI, 
radio, hooter, power steering and 
brdhds, toctory olr, nottmotic, 
bockll seals ........................  sTTH

71 CHEVROLET VoEP Hatchback 
coupe, 4-cyllndor, 4-spood trons- 
mlsslon, rpdio, hootar . . . .  itTW

71 CHEVROLET Caprice Moor, 
V I onglno, radio, hodtbr, pdiyor 
stMrIng, pboiw brokoi, toctory 
nlr, automatic transmission, vi
nyl root, IA IN  miles .......  i i t m

71 CHEVROLET Voflb HoKh- 
bocfc coupe, 4-spood transmission, 
radio, hooter, olr cendltloalng, 
sport strlpos i .u . i . i t . t i . u  i iw f  
'7l CHEVROLET impolo Moor,

XJaor™";Star'!S!*'kJK?r-ir5t
tomotlc tronsmisslon, vinyl roof, 
27,MC -nilos ........................  SUM

V I onglnb, sto^ng.71 DODOE Chorpor, 
radio, hooter, powor stooAHg, 
poorer brakes, toctory air, buto- 
mgtlc transmission, conWIk 
MbkM sboM. vinyl

tnibio,1 ^

HAPPYFACE  
n a RRy  b E A li

•H CAMPER, SHdP^n, Edt., Sl(

'M  BUICR LMobro, M oor, V t  
rodio, hooter, powor stoorlnc, 
power brokOA tMtary olr, outa  ̂mwig 1------transmission, os Is 1771

UI SH$1*0ASI '{SBtl
stoorbig, powor brakos. toctan air 
cendlllonlag, ogtogiallo trons- 
mlMloa, M IM  Mint .............IN N

'M  FORD country todon statton

a
 on. equipped with V I onglno.

71 INTERNATIONAL VtAm>
PIdlop, lengmorrbw MC VI W-
gino, standard transmission, 

radio, hooter. TM I W Nk u t l m

7 l d A M e  n-tan Pickup lon^  
wMo bod, V I, « 'speed fransmlsMon, 
radio, hooter .........................t i « i

74 BAtbUN M l M bM , * 4 fllM N  
bhgmo. automatic trd i|M lH i^, 
Mr conditioning, rodW, b ^  or IIM
71 EUlClt COntary Loxus l-dboT 
hhrdtop, V I IngllMb radio, hootar,

vinyl roof llTM

The

feVRRY tl-F T .

HQppgfQcePkxe
UJe'r* In O u d n tM  to  fflohe y o u  M ftM

IS-MONTN WIRE EAR 
WARRANTY

1S 0 1 .E . 4M| — P le l 107-7411

B O N -EL TE LE P H O N E  
ANSW ERING SERVICE

FROM 1:00 A.M. T O  0:00 PM . M O ND AY

(Locally Owned and Operated) 
TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y OR 24 HRS. IF 
N fE D E D . TELEPH O N E ANSW ERING ~  
N O TA R Y  PUBLIC — ADDRESSING AN D  

M AILING  SERVICE C A LL TO D A Y  
2434)562

204 RUNNELS STR EET  

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

A E R IA L CROP SPR AYING
Mesquite —  Pasture Wteds —  Johnson G reu  

Also
All types of Insect Control 

Contact
ttSYld LanArum, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

er Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A L L E Y  FLYIN G  SERVICE
N. Snyder itwy. Phone 263-1888

. . .  If you want 

a good job?

. . .  If you ore 
willing to work?

FIBER  GLASS SYSTEM S, 
INC.

- Hat Immediate Openings!
(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Highway)

•  $2.50 min. and up/hour starting wage for inexperi
enced men or women. Higher pay for experience.

•  Pay Increase after 90 days employment.
•  Wage reviews every six months.
•  Two (2) weeks paid vacation after one year employ* 

ment.
•  Fully paid hospitalization, dismemberment and $8,000 

to $15,000 life insurance.
•  $0.20 hour differential pay for evening shift.
•  Eight hours or more overtime (time and one-half 

pay) if desired.
•  Six (6) paid holidays during the year.
•  Paid sick leave.
•  Employee loan fund.
•  Promotions are made within work group.
B Fringe benefits such as family picfllcs, Chtlstmaa 

paity, free coffee, etc.
•  Steady work year round.
•  Permanent full time personnel for trainees In Super* 

v l8 (^  positions.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
Apply in person, call or write Carl Ritter 

Fiber Gla.«s Systems
918-363-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Texas 79720

HANKE
A N D  JEP P CO AT  

CO NCR ETE T A N K  
COMPANY

Farms—Raachea— Oil Fields 
TEN YEAr I J 

E X P E ta ^ H X  
Built to ASC SpedflcalloBs 

CALL COLLECT 
(915) 267-7145 
BIO SPRiNO, 

TEXAS

a t t e n t i o n

BEEP
& o a i r y m b n

UtmiatloBal Beef Breeders 
tad Southwest A.1. Labe 
will hoM ah Artifkall tn- 
semldaUoi School July t-12, 
1974 at Ft. Wttfth, Texas.

ITEMS COVERED 
A.1. Methods 
Heat Detection 
Crossbreeding 
Reprodttdve Diseases 
Heifer Maiagement 
Nutrition 
Exotic Breeds 
Fbur half days of 
A.l. Practice

«wl infOrmotloa contoct; 
IntociHrtlonol btof Braodora, P.O. Box 
27007, Denvtr, ^lorodo »n39

H t A.t. U B t . kooM 1, BOX 
’onObr, T n o t  741S7.

(817) 127-2763
JEaroUment limited .  
Approved by NAAB

O CARS or TRUCKS •
Ttia Mitctlon 1$ good ond tha doals 
ora low. SovO, Trhon you buy your 
noxt cat.

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
596 W. 4th

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.
COOKS AND WoltraiMt wuntad. Mu$t 
ho avtr II. Apply In porion. PItiu Inn.
COOKS, WAITRESSES and OHhwoHiorf. 
Aoply Of Polmof Houig. M7 BoM Irrd.
MAITRE'D-BENEFITS, Tvan.ng work 

part tint. II  yours 
,  . of Building HO or ox- iunsioh 1141, wabb.

oolv- Borttndor, 
or otdtr, pppiv

ROUTE SALES lAANAOER: coimlry'f 
tottoit prowlng torvlct businasv, otHct 
coffM sorvlco optning now routt In Big 
Spring otao. Ntod i  mutaro parson ta 
soil, monoo#, ond un bos-n»4i . Cojd 
gornlna potential. Company bantfns. 
fiaadom Is bo your jwn bos:. Contact; 
JWrv Mgwhlnnoy, MT-TOM or wrlto Mr. 
Htltun. F . 0. Box TOO. Grand Prolrto. 
Texas 7SOSB.

HELP WANTHD. Mlse

C l ) ^  ppOni 
Sprfh9. Tow

OPTICI ling fl^ Optkjon I

miimirata with axporlonca. All oomaony 
b o j^ tt . Coll cillcet Mr. Metatar, 40-341.

S fitF lrA N T E D  - m a lE T -1

business  op . E M F L O Y M IN T F t

HELP WANTED, Mate F-I
CASH IN ON 

l e a is u r e  t im e

ItSU ” '^'-P w a n t e d , mail, t
"wOM* D U A L I T Y A p p i v  In

i r « ,n r v .  Oreyhound  ̂BueTermlnol.

Dsoondobl* parson man or 
this orao ta owvlce
comptataly MEW TYPE  
DISPENSORS. No txporlenct nacosiury, 
Accounts ostabllshtd ond dli.pinsors 
pideld tar you. Cor, roftrencte ond 
«2.2*0 to S4,7« Inveshnont s»rurtd Iw 
InybntolY, 3 tO 10 hours weekly nef* 
eictflbnf Income ol full ('me more. For 
local Intervltw write:

Big Sprino Stott Distributing Co.
P. 0. Box 10757
Dollut, Texas 7920 Induing Telephone 
Number

r Cs f o n s i b l e  p e r s o n

Wonted to own and operotO FAR TY  
TYM E Cocktail Mix vending route. 
Brand new tremendous opportunity for 
Dsrwn etiocted. Company euppllee 
product. Your succne It our eucceet. 
Also hdvp avolloblt cigarette, candy. 
Hot Food ond Drink routes. No selling. 
Company eocurtt accounts. Cen etort 
part-time, tTO.OOO ta 140,OnO yeor
potential. Meoerate cash Investment 
securod. For Immedlota Intarvicw, write
SELF SERVICE, 4M0 Bsllty Way
spcTVmanta, Coiif., isus. PiOBea taeiudo
pheoa oumbar.

tail
ond porT-ttmc cob dr'lvort. Poylng 4d 
per cent commiulen. Apoly at Iht 
Greyhound Bus Terminal

tuM or port-Umt 
poreon only ’

STOCKER 
FULL TIME 

$3.00 HOUR 
PLUS 6 HOURS 

OVERTIME 
EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED 
BUT N O T 

NECESSARY 
APPLY: 
FURR'S

SUPERMARKET
i e L 7  WANtaD. n u K

Mrrariffiit 74

WANTED: TILBFTIONB
port itmg or tall tlmo, . __ ____
gr In your homo. MIory plut edm, 
taleeioo. Fhitto ataM yTfir idoointatom

tMleltOrs -  
In our oftico

ix im iK tE B  wBihoet. 
.. . In poreOti at Hormon'e Itaoh bueo. HJO.OraflB.AFpty

Hbuee

AVON

LA POSADA
jifesTAimAm' ■

Needs
Dishwashers

And
Kitchen Helpefs

PHONE
267-9112

F a r t  t i m e  pooltlgn ovollpb'o in Big 
W in g  tar LY mT  Medleal AMletant. or 
Modloat Technletafi oxpenenrid in
roc« ■■ - —  - .......

.'tchnlcMn oxpe ---------
■dinq medical hlitory. Wool P'rt'-yr* 

. vital eigne. For fmOrytew, coll Son 
ronle. collect: tSIl) I41-4f04.

Day & N1 
Part or

i^ n tn i i j r g w w r -
p —  Mony othore ta choOeo f r o i H ^ J

in person onl^. 

SONIC DRIVE-IN
1200 g r F g B:

POSITION WANTED, M

INSTRUCTION

INTERVIEWER WANTED FOR 
PART-TIME TELEPHONE 
SURVEY WORK. NOT A 

SELLING JOB. GIVE PHONE 
NUMBER. MUST HAVE PRI
VATE LINE. AIR MAIL LET

TER INCLUDING EDUCA- 
TlWi, WORK EXPERIENCE 

AND NAMES OF REFERENC
ES TO: AMERICAN RE
SEARCH BUREAU, FIELD 
OPER.A'nONS, 4320 AMMEN- 
DALE ROAD, BELTSVILLE, 
MARYLAND 20705.

AD M IU IO H S s e c r e t a r y

Howard Collogt 
fieemon Owilitai 
6HICO. Frttar m

W Big Srtng
Idblf In thq Mmlielone 

eomoona wnh work ox 
p o r lt i^  .In  college odmlielont and 
rtm O t. FrotOr IWo i f  morg yOOre of 
cWloge trcHnlng. Should bo hmlllor with 
ond oporotc keypunch machine.
Dutlte: Aeelet in odmlMlon netiflootlon, 
help prtport etotp rtportey rogletrotlon 
prOFOi ottpn Ond txocvtion, eehkOulo 
chongoe, itudent withdrawal, grodt 
recording ond reporting, correepo^lng 

progjKtIvo ^{tudonte.

b«w7te
mbnthe Llboral fringe

UN 
Avon 

mbney inReprotontativee mokb extra 
thoir eagre tlmo. Pgy thoeo Mlli —  
tek* tM f frip. IntaTHtedl Call; DMOthy 
B. Creee, Mgr. TOlophona nombtr l U

Don Royd
TWO EXPERIENCED Sfotlon hrndi. 
Muet. hove, exporltnce. 13.00 hour, timeporlence.
and holt tar o y^im e . Work oix 
2t7-7l4l or M3-MI0.
NEED AUTOM OTIVE
porltncod In volve *«rk. ____
Would trotn. S o l ^  epOh dbaOhETiil M  
man. Coll Luthor Rogore, 71S.tfS.73e3 
or contact Regore Moehlno Cemf 
113 Eoet Concho. Son Angele, Texoe

323S__________________________________
s a l e s l a d y  —  MUST ho reutteous, 

tgolhg, retpeneibit, tar Mtfta lOdiH
epodolty shop. S1.7S hour, plus com- 
mutton. Write Bex 100-8, In dttO et 
the Big Spring HerOld.

Mogtlnltta w - 
rODOrlng, Etc.

WANTED 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Over the road, two yeaft ex
perienced. Fleet mechanic on 
trucks and trailer!. Experienced 
only.

CALL: JIM COUCH 
263-3501.

/(TTB N O lfifS  ANb HOytOmpIrS to 
work male wards, contact: Klg Spring 
SWg Heopital. An equal apporti-nttv 
gtagJgvgr.__ ___________ __

s t a t i o n  k TTJ -y ^ E M T -  muet 
morried. Appty In ptM-M, Ctacb 
and Ooe, Torton. TonOt.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED, Mlae, F-3

BUILDING CUSTODIAN  
GENERAL M AINTENANCE FBRION

The molntanonoo Ooportment at Howard 
Codtge at Big Bprlng, Big Spring, Tkxas, 
le tttking a building cuetodTon and 
noniral moinlOnanct ptrtbtt. 
aatic Qudllllcallnns: r'roter pertoh with 
0 vBtlety Of lanltarlM txperlonco.
Basic Putltt: Cleons. twOepS, mope and 
duets nObrl, Itolrwayt. hallways, offleCs, 
WtlOtno 1W 9***, and cloetroomt In 

lu lw n i t r  ButiotMi. 
eema groundt dutlel ond tdMr

get month it  montiw 
Lborol FrInoO fohetite 
Pleat* mah| agpHtatton If DIroctor of 
P ^ T M ^  at Howard Cetlogo Buelnou

HkwBM Cbiieoe It an Attitmative M l« n -  
EwtSI opportunity Edwootlenol iMtnutlan 
and Emptaytr.

Appllcatlen may be mode by contacting 
Director of Portonnol of Howord Collogt. 
Big Spring. Texas.
Howard cMlegt II on Atfirmotive Actlon- 
EOuPl Opportunity Educational Initltotlon
and E m ^ y g r  __________________

KIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

y a r d  c l e a n i n g , trosh houting 
minor repair 1 ^ .  Coll 1I3070S.

G

F iAMO s t u d e n t s  wonted, 007 
nth, coll Mrs. J, P. Fryltt. Itf-MOl.

For Hi* 
girl wMi 

tandarnata 
t* shara

B rin s  u i  a doilrO to Balp othOre, 
ond our tchool wUl tro in  you for 
0 rtw o rd lno  carter ao s M odi-
cel or D cnlkl A t t U u n t .  W htn  
TOO graduate, wiUiiA a l o w  
months, our ploeomont esols- 
tencO w ill help you find the job

fau went In the H c ilth  Card 
ield. e lre id y  one of the N e - 

tion’e largeet em ployeri . . . and

ttUl erowing
Jorn ing. ef femoon. end OYOiUnf 

ciaisos are avalUbIc.
B B O l i n U t  N O W !

Mtdicol Clduas Juno 34th 
Dontol Oossei July 1*t

f u r  'iBfaraiaHga don odAIOtleBO
i l l  S2I-13B0.

C o l lava af 
Profettional 

Aiiittanti

M U  Norta Cemtftf 
"  Nottoaolly A e e ro a il^ ____

I Flaota gat'd a«
I 0  AiVtMt*
I a  Pmiel AtMWe (I
I MMta ------ -----------------------------------
• A O p e i t t I
I cite..... .. ................................ .. •
I StAtl..... .......... I F ..... I
I •MOh*...................u;.....  * d f^ . J•  dta>â  — — —
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Want-A(l-0-Gram
W R ITE YOUR OW N A D  BELOW  AN D  

USE H A N D Y  COUPON T O  M AiV IT  FREEl

W A N T  A D  , 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
18 WORDS

Coaaecntive InBcrtlons
l i t  fata to eount noma, gdOrtet and 
phone number It included in yeur pd.)

1 day ...................  t i . lb -t lc  word
L » - I 7 e  W M  

.l:3F-31c word 
t.7S— tSc word 

. A l» -3 te  word 

...................  FRE8

1  Oayt 
J dote .
4 dayi
5 Ooye . 
Hh H r

NAM E . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PlauM publish m f  Want Ad for 6  consae-
uHva daya ba|lAfitng....................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Harald. Usa labal balew to mail fraal 
My od theultl raad ........................................................ ..

Y O U 'L L  REACH 10,500 HOMES A N D  

W E 'L L  P A Y T H E  POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PSRM IT NO. 1g SIN  SPRlNeg T i X A l

H ER ALD  W A N T A D  D E P A R TM E N T
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABUVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPENO STAMP NEEDED

CARROLL CO ATES  
A U TO  SALES 

ISIS W. 4th -  263-4988
'71 OPEL a i ,  It.lM  octaol mllM, 

yotlow, block IntorMr . MitS
I '71 CHEVROLET COMom DttaXt W-

Ign Pickup, outamdtlc powor
I tieoting ond brokti, toctory Olh

VI, tilt ilrerlng 
I aoM and Whiit, 

iiiiwe ........... .
170 PONTIAC

la
Catalina 
B white 

oaioxit see

iri-ienei 
a m  octaoi,.........  tmsi

CanvartlM^.|

Odaor eo-|71 FORD
don, Itooeo ............................  tlTOi

70 MERCURY Crctant Sgalltr. a>jto,
P.S. olr chnd........................... StlTt

■70 TORINO G T. toodad ...........  tlfta
71 FORD W-Mn PtekUp .........  tIMS
■71 VOLKSWAGEN toOon . . . .  tltOS 
■17 CNEVY Navt l-dr kkrdtap . lOTt
'et CHEVY ptckop..........................tees
71 AMC Oromhn .......................  t t m
70 BUICK O t l-dr HordMp . . .  ttSta 
er FORD Foaloii* horotap

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-8
W ILL DO Ironing, 
tl.fS doitn. Pho> 
Information.

pickup and dtlivtry. 
a tt3-0g05 Mr nwrt

FARMER'S CO LUM N

WANT TO buy Ford 
eoulpmont. Phono ie3d»4.

FARM EQUIFTMENT
Looking for New Ecpiipment?
11175 Cane without cab 
1 1270 Caaa with cab 
1 885 Diesel David Brown 
New HoUand Balers, Swathers 
Bale Wagons, Grinder Mixers 
D480H Crawler Power Angle k 
Power 1111 Blade 
We also lease crawlers and 
Beckhoes by day, week or 
month.

Matlock Farm Supply 
Colorado City, Texae 
Phone (925) 728-3430

LIVEhTOCK K4
B EA U TIFU L R EC ItTE R ED  purtbred 
Arabian itatllon. WItet II grpnOun, boy, 

tor trained. tM O  trim poport, or 
00 without poptrs. Trodt? Alec. 1071 

pno horiP trpllor, ttfO 347-0713._________

W E W A N T YO U
FOR

OVERSEAS EM P LO YM EN T
EARNINGS FOR 24 MONTHS TOUR

SR TOOLPUSHER

TOOLPUSHERS

DRILLERS

DERRICKMEN

MOTORMEN

RIG MECHANICS

RIG ELECTRICIANS

USA $52,$N to |fS,88l 

$41,5911! $N3I9 

$42,118 ta $86,M  

$4l.$fS to $4S,i$S 

$#,I$S ta $48.18$ 

$42,111 ta 

$0,111 M $I$,M

WB WFER EXCELLENT SAURIEE AND BENEFITS.
Consistent growth, and  woBld-wide oppor
tunities. SOME ben efits ARB GROUP HOSPITA
LIZATION AND LIFE INSURANCE, FREE MEDICAL 
TREATMENT OVERSEAS, RETIREMENT PLAN, EDU
CATIONAL ASSISTANCE, FAMILY STATUS POSITIONS 
IN MOST AREAS. COMPANY PAID SCHOOLING FOR 
CHILDREN, 0  DAY PAID VACATION ON COMPLE
TION OF 24 MONTHS TOUR, MOST EARNINQS EX* 
EMPT FROM USA TAXES AND COMPANY PAYS 
FOREIGN TAXES IN ALL AREAS EXCEPT VENE2U* 
ELA.

ASSIGNMENTS IN CENTRAL AMERICA, ROUTR 
AMERICA, AFRICA, MIDDLE AND FAR EAST.

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT US, CALL MAX DOTY AT 
(118) 747-1361 OR SEND HIM YOUR RESUME AT 
LOFFLAND BROTHERS CO., P.O. BOX 2147, TULSA, 
OKLAHOMA 74161.

AN EQUAY OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Joo w71Ft*>t.
HORSE s t a l l s  Mr rent. Cora and 
teodtng If deWrOd. Smitty t  SteWts. Watk- 

2tf-7ief. Night ond weokende m-1577.days:

dQie.ANINQ PI 
. 104^7 ant t-aetdr togO tor

DOGS. PETS. ETC L-S
FOR SALE 
AIMnotb one
SluntalP.

StomoM kIttafA, 
Mdl. Free Muck Italf

IT Month*) 1
H  I

U S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Mon women 11 ond ovor. Socura |ob$. 
Hlqh storting pay. Short hours. Advonco- 
ment Prepprolory training js tanq o! 
required Experience not olwovi necn 
lory. Lincoln Service. Pekin, III., 
A Home Study School . ilnr* . ’ 
will send you TR EE Intornwllgp on lobs, 
salaries, requlremonts. Write ^o d w  giv-Ino nomte otWrwJ or»d UfKOln
Serylct, Bex 7»0, Cor* el The

B EA U T i IKj L ARC tatdtlond Sheep Dog 
(Mlnidturo Cdlllb Puppitsi lor thaw, 
breeding Or pots. Corral White,
3707. I3t Pebr, Roswell, Now Msxica 
01301.
COLLIE —  TWO years old, mole, sable 
ond whita. Championship Mpodtlne, Good
with children. Phono Mi-7137. _________
R EO itfER EO  DAeHSMU,4D
puppy —  ten wtgks old, hat first ehet. 
to . Phone 367-53U “
more Intormotlon.

:hsm
Old,

otlor 4:00 p.’ i.

FREE COLLI E-Shephord puppies. Two 
months Old, 1301 Princeton otter 13:00.

HOrold.

E X E C U TiV t SECRETARY, typing, 
shoithanu rxporic ice Wii
BOOKKBBPBlI, dbi entry, oxperloncfdMOe
CASHIER, heavy cashier

BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY, 
bookhfopihe hocksround
good tkillq .......  14004

C L E R K --------worohouto exporlenct local
.. EXCELLEN T 

OPENE u i r T  if I Cl AN-txpOrloncod 
R ETAIL SALES, expeilenrert 
TR A IN EE, netd tavtrol, local 
DRIVERS, dlosot taptrlonco ,

EX CELLEN T
M AINTENANCE, local ........    OPEN
PUMP REPAIRMAN, oxporloncod or
will train ripg^
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a s s is t a n t  degree 
some txperltfKe, local ................ 1400-f

103 PBRMIAN BLDG. 
267*2535

FIN A N C IA L PET GR(M)MING

BORROW $100 
ON YO UR  SIG N ATUR E. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE  
406V% Runnala 

263-733$ Big Spring, Tanas

IRIS'S POODLE Pdrior ond Eobrding 
Kennots. grooming ond ttadoiet. Coll 3dS- 
1401, 343-TllM. 1113 West 3rd.
COM PLETE POODLE groemipq $4.00 
and up. Call Mrs. Blount, 343-1017 tar 
on op^lntmont.

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N

MARY RAY eosmetleo -  For compllrntn- 
tary loclol cosmetics Phono Emmo | 
tolvov. 1301 Madison. Phono U7-S037.

CHILD Cure
CHILD CARE —  Stale Licensed, 

ry, doy, night, i 
Phono 343-flU.

I. private
nursery, day, night, roatoneblo. OQS West
17th.
BABY-SITTING —  LItht hautewdra olio 
For mort Intormotlon. plobso call 3 ^  
IS73.

b e a u t i f u l  b l u e  Point, Chocolate 
P0lnt,ar¥l Seol Poird Slomoso K'ttens. 
Show bloodlin*. Coll 343-3744.

KASCO
Protasstonal formula 

DOG FOOD 
now ovalloblt ot 
THE P ET c o r n e r  

A T WRIGHT S
411 Molr>— Downtown— 147-1377

N O TiC EI

L-3A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
TE S TE D , APPROVfiD  

G U A R A N TE E D
TAPAN gas range, real clean, 30 day
warranty parts B labor .................  171.7S
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 4 mos.
warranty ports and labor ............. S1I9.9S
FRIGIDAIRE tioct range, 30 In wide,
30 days parts & labor ..............  S/1.9S
FRIGIDAIRE 4tec dryor, 31 day war- 
ronty parts B tabor . S79.9S
GIBSON Rttrlg-lrbeier eOmbinatlOn 4 
COLDSPOT rofrlglreeier comh, bolloni 
freettr. 133 lb copoclty, 70 days wo- 
ronty ports S lobor 13995

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
411 E. M  2$7*tm

Highway 87 South Grocery will Incrensa priea aniy at 
Bndwelser and SchUtx bew as price Inereasa bcglas 
Thursday, Jane 27th. AH ather brands wHl remain the 
same anfll further natice. Opet 7:N a.m. * $:N p.m. 
weekdays, 12:N laon to 2:N p.m. Sudayh, an yott 
favorite beverages sold, iaclodlng wine, Dechert lunch 
meats — sliced while you walk Ronnd Cheese, bacoa, 
wieoers, picNc snpplles, bait for flahemtcn, enuhed or 
block Ice, sett service gasoUne dally aod Satday.

Thanks, J. C. and Ellen Eady

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L*4i HOUSEHOLD GOODS L*4
IFOR EASY quick cdrpdl cleaning, reni

Used dresser with BIG m‘i™ r ,« ,S :S ;T i 'iu a T u N J i . \
B a k a a g a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a g a a a  H y t f W P T # . ______________________________________________

Used bookcase headboard w-box
springs & m a ttre ss .........$59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.98 
Used blue floral occasional
rftalr .................................  $29.95
Used drop-ie't maple
Ubie .................................  $59.95
Mickey Mouse High (^a ir $49.95
5 pc. d inette ....................... $19.95
Used 2 pc living rm set $49.95
Lounge sofa .....................  $49.95
Used Oak ch es t..................$69.95
Used Maytag automatic 
washer i .. ,* - ..* * .... . . .*  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL

TRUCKLOAD SALE>- 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

2S4t CPM tvop. cooler . 
47if CPM tvop cOOItf . 
4300 CFM downdraft . . .  
Engllih Pub ityta c 
hasMOR In brdwn vinyl

f t '

NOW 34 htdi hdrvoot gold itango .  tltaJD
41 Inch Spanish slyie bar w radio & 
slerta compdnotrls A sAdrs IUhts gS49 
Mttal chin# epblnotay W ikA  A up, 
In wnita, harvosi gold, avocado B c ^  
pertOne . . . ,  . .  Idi.lO B up

*4Metal cdbinet .........................  U414 A ug
utility cabinet ............ ............ 131.31 A bp
Couch I, Lovo soot In quiltod

rm
Slid voivtt ................... -

td oydl rug w-fringo 
9x11 100 p«r coni nylon rug
Choir A sole h*d in nylon plaid 
Pgttobit tvop. coolors «M.30 A up
Sppnish stylo soto bod A ptatfttm  rochtr
In gold or r«d lloral VS* 70
5 Pc dlnottO ....................................... |47 10

5 Piece Span dining suite $179.95,7 pc jnetfo^
V lt IT  o u r  b a r g a i n  BAtBM BNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main t$7-8$U

7 pc OtnfTTB •••ooo9a**»*9000aaeoooo I wy M
used baby bOd A mdHreoe ........  n l N
HUGHES t r a d i n g  ROST 
2000 W . 3rd 167*IM1
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D t̂emldble
USED CARS

*71 CHRYSLER Ntiwpoii Rtyol. 
nietly aquIpiMil with, automollc 
tronunlssien, p e w t  r  ttMrIng, 
pewtr brokpt, air cetdlHonlnp, 
DMUtllul Whitt vinyl root over 
ROM with told Interior, local one 
owner that ii  extra nice . .  Slots

T3 P LYM O UTH  Vollont Duster, 
iHloor co,nM, slx^yllnder en(ine, 
standard floor mounted transmis
sion, loeol one owner, oir rondi- 
Itonlng .....................................  S23M

•n CHRYSLER Hew Yerker 
Brouthom, 2-door hardtop, eauip- 
pod with all pawer and air eon- 
dNtenMit, vinyt root, radw  tires, 
local one owner .................. S37t]

'71 FORD custom v,.ton Pickup, 
oouipped with lactory olr, outs- 
motlc transmission, V I en«ine. 
good condition, gomi tires . Stttl

'70 DODOE Adventurer holt-ton 
pidtup, long-wide bed, automatic 
transmission, power steering, oir 
eenditloning, local one ovmcr 
...................................................  s u n

*70 O P EL Kodette Rollye, equip 
pod with automatic transmission, 
radio, red with block >nlari- 
Or ............................................  silts

■dt PLYM OUTH  Fury III, 4-deor 
sedan, equipped with 111 V I en
gine, autemotic transmission, 
power steering, power broket, 
ioelary air conditioning and vinyl 
reef, it's extra dean ...........  tliso

•m PLYM OUTH  Fury station 
wogen, equipped with olr condi. 
tioning, automatic tronsmlulon, 
power steering .................... sits

•45 PLYM OUTH  Fury station wog- 
on, on excellent work cor lor SStS

v m
E. Third 
U37M2

Attention
H U N TER S
im  4-Wheel Drive 
Toyota Landcniiser 

Only 10,MW Miles, Local 
One Owner, Full Factory 

Warranty Left.
Buy Now at Wholesale

$3075

1M7 E. 3rd 2S3-7M2

Bid To Subpoena 
Newsmen Rejected

WANTED TO BUY L14

DALLAS (AP) — A motion to 
subpoena two newspaper men 
and three county officials in a 
bail bond inquiry probe was re
jected today by District (’ourt 
Judge Dee Brown Walker.

Lawyer John Coil had asked 
subpoenas for Tom Johnson, 
executive editor of the Dallas 
Times Herald; Bob Dudney, a 
Times Herald investigative re
porter; Dallas County Commis
sioner Jim Tyson; Tarrant 
County Asst. Dist. AHy. How
ard Fenter; and Whitley Ses
sions, special prosecutor in

LEdAl, N m it  K
OMd UMd fumltur*/ appnonettr « lr  con> The State Of Texas 
dlUontrSd TV'tg other thin«s of volut. To: ESPERANZA C. HILARIO

HUGHES TRADING POST I ^oo ore hereby commondwf to oppwr
<MM iw gRAB hy tninfl a written ooswer to the
2000 W. jrfl 2i7-Mor ( j )  Petition ert or before ten

o'dock A.M. of the first AAondoy after 
the explrotlon of forty-two boys from 
the dote of the Isoixmce of this dtoHoni 
same belt>g AAondoy the 12th ckiy of 
Auoast 1974, ot or before ten o’clock 
A.M. before the Honorable District Court 
of Howard County, Texos, at the Court 
House of said County in Big Spring, 
Texos.

Sold Plointiff (s) Petition wos filed 
In sold court, on the 12th doy of June 
A.D. 1974, in this cause numoered 21,448 
on the docket of sold court, ond styled. 
IN THE M A TTER  OF TH E  MARRIAGE 
OF JUAN HILARIO AND ESPERANZA 
C. HILARIO Defendont (s).

A brief statement of the nofitre of 
this w it Is os foiiows, to-wit:

Petitloer hos filed suit for divorce, 
os Is more folly shown by Piolntlff 
(s) Petition on file In this suit.

If this citation Is not served v.lfhin 
ninety days offer the dote of Its 
Issuance, it shall be returned urwerved.

The officer executing tn>s process shall 
oromotly execute the some or cording 
to law, and make due return os the 
low directs.

Issued ond given under mv bond ond

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
HONDA 70 S TR EET or trill bike, 1050 
miles, 5195. Old AAoiM Winchester Rump 
22, 5A). 147B Fairchild, 24'-4722.
1972 TS 250 SUZUKI —  See to believe 
excellent conditlen-coli 243-39x2._________
1974 HONDA 250 MOTORSPDRT. Low 
mileage, must sell. Phone 7A7-5191 or 
see 504 East 23rd.
1974 HONDA 750, LOADED, pertect 
condition, 2700 miles, toke up poyments. It’s Court, ot office In Big
Coll 267-2044.
1972 YAMAHA 360 ENDURO, 2100 
mllee, real good ehdpe, S60a 263-3156 
otter 6:00.
1974 650 YAMAHA SPORTSTER, with, 
many extras. 52100 Invested. 5500 qrd SEAL 
assume payments, coll 267-7539 ofter 1:0C 
p.m.

Sprlno. Texas, this the 27th doy ot June 
A.D. 1974.

A TTE S T:
M FERN COX, Clerk,
District Court, Howord County, Texas 
By GLENDA BRASEL, Deputy

SCOOTERS & BIKES
NEW AMF 10 SPEED boys bike, rode 
three times. Have no ne^ri, anymore. 

1^1570. 263KI563._________________________

JUNE 30, 1974 
JU L Y  7, 14, 21, 1974

LEf.AL NOTICE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chest, b o o k -(AUTOS WANTED 
cose, heodboord, mattroes, box springs,
5199. Western Mottross, 1909 Gregg.
263-1174. _________

M-5

WASHER, ELECTRIC Dryer, $50 each.' 
Moving must sell. Phone 263-5079 lor j 
more Information.

FOR SALE Singer heovy duty upnol.rtery 
cowing machine, excellent conditidn, oiea 
CuHknon scooter. 4119 Dixon, 267-7600.
FOR SALE
refrigerator treerer. _
refrigerotor, 57S. Coldspot freezer, ilOO. 
Antique red bookooee, 5 2^ l ^ y  ^  
work bench on wheels, 520. Phone 267- 
7547 weekdoyt otter 6:00 p.m., enyllm# 
weekends.

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681
side by side Slgnolurel ------------- -----------------------------------------

auto accessories

17,500 BTU AIR CONDITIONER - -  used 
one summer, 5150. Phone 2676755.

SEWING MACHINES —  B rethe r~ o^ 
New Home Mochines. Cabinets and desks 
to fit most mochines. Stevens, 2904 
Novaio. 263-3397.

f o r  isALE —  bonk Leds, like 'n i 
ISO. Phone 263-0745 otter 6:00 p.m.

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo,
full warranty ...............  |369.§5
1 GE washer, late modd, 169.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 9(klay
warranty ..........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ........................  $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty ........................  $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening, $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE Mt-in 
oven .....................................$69.95

B IG  S P R IN G  

H A R D W A R E

M-7
REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , exchange —  
$17.95 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric. 3313 Eoat Highway 50, 263-4175.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1973 HALF TON GMC Sierre Grande, 
olr condhlonlng, power steering, power 
brakes, mog wheals. Phone 393-5521
SALE OR TRADE. 1567 Pontiac A-1 
oondHton. 539S. 1965 Ph rmouin. loocM. 
A-1 coragtlon, S39S. 1601 ^  2nd, OAoblle 
Hema No. 6. 1616070.
19167 FORD TON olckup with camper, 
fully oqulppod. sloopi throe, clean, low 
tnllaaae. Rosooe Cone 263-6354 or 243- 
3756.
1964 CHEVY PICKUP —  asking $700 
gr best reasonable otter. Fo- n ore In- 
rarmallon call 267-BS56.
1974 FORD F100 RANGER —  302. three 
VOOd, olr, foctory oomper shell, bock 
and oarpetod. 54400 o- best ottor. 263- 
0563.
1970 CHEVROLET PICKUP, long wide 
bod. Power steering, brakee and olr 
gonditlonlng, extra got funks, A-1 snopo. 

ana 263-1274 ofler 6:00 p m.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

STATE OF TEXAS 
TO  TOM M Y CHARLES BEESCN, 
RESPONDENT 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE h e r e b y  COMMANDED 
to ao9M r and onswor boforo fbt 
Honoroblo District CoAirtp 118tb Judicial 
Distrtete Ho¥Vond Countyr TexaSr at tht 
CourthCMJSt of said County in Big Spring, 
Texwb at Of boforo 10:10 ©clock om . 
of 1t»€ Monday next offer tt»o expiration 
of twenty (20) days ♦’om the dot© of 
sorvice of 1W$ eftotfon, then and there 
to answer the petition ot ORVETA F. 
GORDON, Petitioner, filed In said Court 
on the 27th day of June, 1174. ogolnst 
Tommy Charles Beeson, Respondent, and 
sold suit being number 71.504 on tht 
docket of sold Court, entitled ’N TH E 
I N T E R E S T  OF TOM M Y CHRIS 
BEESON AND TFR R EI-L CHARLES 
BEESON, CHILDREN, the nahir© of 

suR Is o r©qj?st t© terminote 
the ■ Dorent-chltd relotlonshlp between 
Tommy Charles Bee*on ond the herein 
described Children. The child. Tommy 
Chris Beeson, was bom on the 18th 
day of November, .987 In San Antor>k>, 
Texas. The child, Terrell Charles reesen, 
wos born on October 2, 1989 In Big 
Soring, Texo'. As nrvm<i for sold 
fermlnofion, the Petitioner hos alleged 
thot the Respondent has Called to support 
the herein described children In oc* 
Lordonce with his obillty during o period 
of one year ending with six months 
of the dote of the filing of this petition, 
and that sold termlngtlon would be In 
the best Interest of the children.

The court has outhorfty In this suit 
to enter any ludgment or decree In 
the children’s Interests which wfil be 
bindino upon you, Inctuding the ter
mination of the Dorent'-sJid rekdlonsh’D 
ond the appofntmerrt of a conservator 
with the obillty to consent to the 
children’s odoptlon.

ISSUED AND GIVFN UNDER MY 
HAND AND SEAL OF SA'O COURT 
at Bk? ^orlrvj, Howord County. Texas, 
this the 271h day of June, 1974.

Clerk fj/l the District Court of 
Howord County, Texas 
SIGNED:
M FFRN COX 
By: Olendo Brosel, Deixity 

JU N E » ,  1*74

Judge Walker's court of i 
quiry.

Coil, who himself has been 
summoned as a witness, gave 
no reason for wanting the sub
poenas.

Coil has been reluctant to ap
pear in court.

Also expected today was a 
court appearance by Sheriff 
Clarence Jones. As sheriff, 
Jones ultimately is responsible 
for county bail bonding.

About 15 other witnesses 
were scheduled for possible ap
pearances.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) has been 
investigating the case in coop
eration with the district attor
ney’s office since June 6, when 
the court of inquiry recessed 
Jones had requested DPS as
sistance.

Findings of the court of in
quiry will go to a grand jury, 
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade has 
said.

Scouters Plan 
Fund Appeal

LEG AL NOTICE

115 Mam

1963 DODGE STATION WAG
ON Custom 880. Power steer
ing, brakes, air conditioning,, 
radio, excellent condition. 19651 t o  a n y  s h e r i p f  o r  a n y  c o n - 
OLDSMOBILE F 8 5 , V - 8 , n e W |S TA B LE _ w n ^ ^ N  ^  t h e  s t a t e  o f  

tires, needs transmission over- yo u  o r, hereby oommondeO to oouee
hoiil OR2 ♦» t>e published onoe eo<*i week for
n a u i. ZDa-ZOBd. (<) consecutlv* weeks, the first

pubtiootton to be of least twenty-eight 
(25 doys before The return thereof. In 

^ 11  o mvwpopoi printed In Howord County,
: Texas, the occomponyinq ollotlon, of 
which the hereinbelow follawhtg is a

1971 PINTO STATION wogoo-Sguire, 
$2790. “ ■

PIANOS-ORGANS I  .11971 BUICK LESABRE Custom Coupe. |true copy.
!,*• Locol, one ovmer, extra clean, very good' CITATION BY PUBLICATION

PIANO FOR Sale -  moke: 
Sons. 5500 Cell 261-1550̂ ______
u p r i g h t  p ia n o  and bench tor sole, 
Siai. 3211 Cornell. Phone 267679$ or 
2636532. ________________

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

GIBSON GUITAR , Model 330, hordly 
used, in excellent condition. See 3505 I  00 p.m 
Colvin Phone 2676SS31 2636147.

condition. White with white vinyl top, TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 
chrome wheels, slereo tope, ond extras. • To: AAARIA ELENA S. RECOCO 
Wile's te«m car. Classy but not o hot KINNE, Respondent, GR EETIN G ; 
rod. Just o good buy. .M. A. Snell 267-! YOU ARE HEREBY COA6A6ANDED
239T____________________________________  to oppeor before the Honorable District
1967 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD «  r d i t i o n . ^ t ^ c f  ^  

air ond AM-Fm  rodlo. Contort Lee
? .2 w ^ l5 ’ 'or tJSSre^O T O l-r ^ s c T d  m

--------------------------------------------------------  :ol the first Mondery next ofter the ex-
two, olrotlon of forty-tvw (421 doys from

____________________-  ------- (1971 ______ __
FIDDLE STUDENTS wonted: free reworked, mog wheels, eight
lessons Included with purchose ot New -------------------- -----  -
Shod model Fiddle outfit, (fiddle, cose,
G»w b L ) .  Dors Tone Music Stud’O. S63- 
5191 ______________________

1967 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, V6 , _  . _
doer hardtop, 5650. Phone 267-S6P4 otter the dote ot the Issuance of this ottotlon.______  I '.ome beinq Monday the 5th doy of August

VOLKSWAGEN, ENGINE . r«er>tly,’^ L * ® .r * ’,lII.“ T o i

MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  •'The 
Bond Sitop". New and used Instruments, 
supplies, repair, UV/t Gregg. 263-5522.

Court, on the 19th doy of June, A.D. 
'.1974, In this cou^, numbered 21,418 on

exc^llwst cpntftloo, $27? $ ^ n ^ l U : X 32. l d i i k S  o t ^ l d  ciuH  ond T t y t S  
1970 AMC HORNET —  SIX cylinder,'IN TH E M A TTER  OF TH E  MARRIAGE 
outomotic, very good condtien, 23 miles OF STEVEN W. KiNNe AND MARIA 
per gallon. Coll 263-3746. (ELENA S ROCOCO KINNE AND IN
------------------------------------------------------------------------ TH E  IN TEREST OF DAVID STEVEN

GARAGE SALE
FOR SALE —  outside ortique doors, 
ttsToe lets of old style both tlktvrM 
and other doors ond windows, ot Tnd 
and Gregg._______________________ ___
M OVING SALE -  ’ 307 Groce. Fridoy, 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy. Furniture, boty 
Itwns, clothes. Sperhng goods, totls, etc.
YARD SALE —  Moss^Loi™ Rood

FOR SALE -  1972 Codllldc Coupe

Of ff* "Of-'-* of
5S*'**"» *“'♦ '» OS follows, to-wtt: Pehtloner I . 1 b ;!S T  onytlme. 283-0943, 263 ogoinU Rnpondent tor

* - * * '^ J :_______ __ _________________________  o <kvOfxe, oileging that he ho* been
1969 CHEVROLET IMRALA, tefo Oeer, o reslOent of Howard County, Texas 
hardtop, power brakes, n<r rf^nditioned, tor ot least th« loel six m of^s, ond 
outem^ic. 267-6337 before 6.00, 263-4948 thot the morrigge has become In- 
offer 6;00. See itter 6 0D at 1213 Eost.supoortable becouse of disrorti or oon- 
17th. flict of personalihes between Petitioner

1 msajI  ^ ---------— ^ ---------  Bmow I I 55
1973 MONTE CARLO, full . 
oir, r^ io l tires, 18,000 miles, $3300. 263- 
0703 ofter 5:00.

_.j!o nd  Respondent. Petitioner hos further 
r i M  M-L f’eauested that Respondent be oppointed 

iMonoging Coneervotor of the child ond 
lettered to contribute to the child’s

—  t XX, 1989 EL CAMINO —  V-8, olr conditioner.!support until the child redches the oge
PoHl  U  T  * ^  power steering, custom exhoust. $1300. of 18. Finally, Petitioner asks thot the
Mlscotlonooul h o w ho d  gy >ds, phon* ^195 1. .community property occumuloted during
metal boskelboll oockstop, oaun,' —  -  ..............
^Ildren, infant clo»h ng. 198̂  Olds 98,11070 PONTtAC

during
morrloqe be awarded to the persons

v s ,  K m r ln d t  I Aiw n  ■- tr»  ■ ■ A l l________ . i A r  6 L,. poswsslon of the propetd^exoititnt condition rBo 327 of.e aI Wsdi l« rviAPA enllv/
unH  for everybody Soturdoy, 9:00 til 
dork. Sundoy, noon til dors.
G IGAN TIC  GARAGE 
TWrd. Next to .

Sole, 1603 East
_   ._ Natures Wov Flower

Shop. Sundoy ond Mondoy til dorx.
GlO AN Tic~G AR AG E sole, 430 Ediwrds. 
Garrard turn foble. Singer oKtlnet 
eewtng modilne, living ond bed-oom 
suite. Mony other miscelloneoue Itoms.
T H R E E ^ F A ^ IL Y  yard sole. Bedspreo'ds, 
western clothes, dishes, mlzcellaneouj.
Monday 9:006:00. KB Douqlqs.__________
P ATID  s a l e  - double Chest ot d-owers. 
530 Used Coler TV . 525. 12x15 wool
1.1'aided rugs, etc. P tw e 263-2354̂ _______
PrI ^ D  TD  s e l l . Everything in ex- 
cWlent condition. All doy Sunday ond 
Monday. 2007 Johnson. Full heodboord, 
23 Inch Zenith color mople cons^e. 
AAdpIt cabined rtereo, S ,  Pi«:s 
set, two brolded rugs Some Size 12
lodies clothes, m(scetlon«ojs.___________
GARAGe “ s a l E -  2213 C e ^ io  -  ex
cellent clothtnq for the entus tom ly, 
household goods. fishing supplies, 
cassette tape plover, gomes. Frico/ oiyt 
Saturday 9:00 to s:00, Sunday 100 to 
5:00. _____ „  _

6:00 p.m. I of the foreaoinq Is more fully shown 
Iby Petitioner's petition on file In this

1972 VDLKSWAGEN 411-14,500 miles. Coll suit 
City Pown Shop, 267-6101. If this dtotlon Is not 'erved within

''’ l''•tv 190) doys offer the dote ot Its FOR SALE 1971_ Toyota Coronc, rnojne ^  returned unserved.rnome
excellent, 5995 Phone Sot Hlllper, 267- 
2511 extension 2431 or 263-2611._________

19/4 HONDA CIVIC 
30 mpg. Phone Dewoyne nt 

NICKEL
CHRYSLER PLYM OUTH DODGE 

Midland, Texos. tor soles Informotion. 
9156946661

BOATS M-I3

The officer execxjtlng this process shell 
promptly serve the some occor<Rnq to 
requirements of the on© the man- 
ftgtes hereof, ong moke due return os 
the low direct©.

Issued and given under my hand and 
<#ol of the sold Court ot Big Spring, 
Texos, this the 19^ doy of June, A. 
D„ 1974.

A TTEST:
M. FERN COX. Clerk,
Dlstrld Court, Howard County,FOR SALE fifteen foot tlbergloss ski

boot, 75 horse Mpreury onj trailer, 5675 gy. Glenda Brosel, Deputy
or trode. 1711 Scurry_______________
13 FOOT C RESTLI'tER  with 35 hor
sepower motor ond troiler, 5525. Incl'idee 
woter sklls ot^ life preservers. 263-1405.
14 Fo6 'r LONESTAR flying boot, 10
horsepower Evlnrude motor ond troiler. 
263-5940 ofter 5 : 0 0 . ________________

106 EAST 17fh M ULTlFom lly. Wide 
seleetlon of ontlgues. lewelry, (urnlture, 
boolu, clothes, bowling boll- ond cheap 
mlscelkmeous. Fridoy through Sundoy 
9:00 om . to 7:00 p.m. ___

1971 FOURTEEN FOOT Gldltron, fifty 
horsepower Mercury. Looks ond runs 
perfect. Rolph Wolker, 267-8075 or 263- 
yo9.____________________________________

CAMPERS M-14
COLEMAN K, 'tUTEM AN tent cOhiJer, 
used once. Phone 2 6 7 -6 7 5 5 ._________

WOODEN DROP Leo, tohle, t ^ r  ^ o lr .  ! « cTb IL E ^ ^ O U T ^  « l t
I Chevrolet pickup, om conditioned, long

&  X h , ; r " l o r 'm l K e , r s ; o ' ’u s " ’: S  W ^t^h.ll._hdch geon_2^
NEW 1974 HOLIDAY 

2.3 foot, twin beds, tub and 
siiower, color TV, stereo tape 
deck. TTiis Is Holiday’s best.
New 1974 PR0WLP:R -  27 foot, 
twin beds, air conditioned. Must 
see to appreciate.
New Trail Blazer 17’, fully self 
contained, sleeps 6.

Ralph Walker 
287-8078 or 263-3809

tables, lamps.
South Gellod Street
FLEA  M AR KET —  Grand Opening 
Moonlight Sole. June 2tih, 7:00 p.m to 
? Sole through Weekend Mony Items 
holt price. 404 West University, Ooesso, 
Texos. _____________

MISCELLANEOLS L-11

DOTTY DAN

$ Day Material Sale 
End of Summer Bargains

S(^d color quilt lineage 60 cents i96i m o t o r  c o a c h  camper -  sleeps
^  a  y d  *'*■ Informotion onll 2636755.

) Nortli All & Av«. I, Lamesa
m o t o r  h o m e  rentals: 24 self
uxlW neBi DoMy-weiAly. Avollablt June
59 July, »7-7B7li, ai7-«65.

June 23j -  ^  July 7 ^4_

l e g a T j N c r n r E

NOTICE TO  ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
JAMES W. VINES, DECEASED 

Notice Is hereby given that original 
Letter* Testonr>entorv for the E«itaTe of 
Jomes W. Vines were Issued on June 
26, 1^4, In Couse Number 8,349. pending 
In the County C w rt of Howord County, 
Tew s, to: Imwj Moe Vlne«i.

The residence of such Executrix I» 
Howord County, Texos. The post office 
oddress i$ 101] Bluebonnet, Big Spring, 
Texos 79720.

All persons having rtoims agninst thin 
Estate which Is currently being <id- 
ministered are required to pr ’̂̂ ent them 
within the time ond In the monner 
prescribed by low 

Dotd the 28th day of June, 1974 
SIGNED;
IRMA M AE VINES
Independnet Executrix of the Estote
of James W. Vines

JUNE_30^1974 _____

T O O  LA TE  
T O  CLASSIFY

The board of direotors of tlie 
19-county Buffalo Trail Council 
of the Boy Scouts of America 
have begun planning for a 
development program to meet 
the growing needs of area 
Scouts.

Ike McCarroll of SEdland, 
president of the Council,, an
nounced tJiat the program calls 
for raising $500,000 to enlarge 
and improve camp sites at the 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch in 
the Davis Mountains, the camp 
on Lake Colwado City, and 
other troop camp sites. All 
funds will be expended in this 
area of West Texas.

“About tlmee years ago It 
b e c a m e  ai^iarent that 
somethang must be done to 
make a camping and outdoor 
eotperience available to the 
additional youth brought into 
Scouting through a quality 
program," McCarroll said.

McCarroll announced the 
appointment of Frank Cowden, 
Midland, to head a steering 
committee which will plan and 
organize a capital fund drive 
throughout the council area. 
The can^wign is scheduled for 
early in 1 ^ ,  with a public 
information program scheduled 
during the remainder of this 
year. Bruno Hanson, Midland, 
immediate past president, will 
be general campaign diairman.

Oil Museum To 
Open Last Push
The Permian Basin’s new 

petroleum museum begins Its 
final capital funds drive Mon
day with a meeting of captains 
and solicitors at a Rodeway Im  
lunch.

Called “Decision-74’’, the new 
drive is aimed at raising a 
minimum of $500,000. Its 
chairman will be Joseph L 
O ’ N e i l l  Jr.., Midland in
dependent oil producer.

The museum's building, now 
imder construction on Interstate 
20, will require $485,000 in new 
pledges azid gifts to complete, 
according to June estimates. 
Additional funds will be needed 
to start-up. Interim financing, 
and miscellaneous expenses.

Diabetes Group 
Plan Workshops
The Permiian Basin Diabetes 

Association announced Saturday 
that if plan.s to hold a series 
Davidson, R.N.. c.xecutive sec- 
rertary. Exact topics and dates 
are pending.

Mrs. Davidson said that more 
than 1,100 people attended the 
five Secinars conducted last 
Spring.

Dr. Zimmerman 
In Internship
J o i n i n g  the Psychology 

Department of Big Spring State 
Hospital for a year of post
doctoral internship. Is Gary 
Zimmerman, Ph.D.

Dr. Zimmerman received 1^ 
Ph.D. in counseling from 
Washington State University. 
His e l a t i o n  includes B.A. 
degrees in game biology from 
San Jose State University in- 
California; M.A. degree in 
secondary education from the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Southern 
California; and a M S. degree 
in counseling psychology from 
Ball State University in Indiana.

He will be working in various 
areas of the hospital with Dr. 
Harry Davis, chief of Clinical 
Psychology.

A native of the San Francisco 
Bay area of Califortiiia, Dr. 
Zimmerman has moved ex
tensively while serviiig with the 
-Air Force and while oontpleting 
his education. He and Mrs. 
Zimmerman ;^>ent three years 
in Germany, during which time 
they lived on the local economy 
and became a part of the 
community learning about the 
people.

The Zimmermans have two 
boys, ages 3 years and 3 
months. Mrs. Zimmerman is an 
dementary teacher.

Won't Cost Them
HOUSTON (AP) — Students 

at bankrupt Gulf Coast College 
here, likely wdB be placed in 
other schools wdtihout additi(»ial 
tuHAon charges, according to a 
T e x a s  Education Agency 
(TEA) official.

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

SERVING LUNCH

DAILY 11-2 PJIA.

$ GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD  

 ̂ LUNCHES T O  GO — 267-7644 

$ M A N Y  VAR IETIES TO  CHOOSE FROM  

$ QUICK SERVICE —  LOW  PRICES

(Across from Post Office)

TEAR O O M  C A FE TE R IA

t

I

Y O U 'L L  FIN D  IT  IN . . .

Fingertip Shopping
A  TE LE P H O N E  D IR ECTO R Y FOR T H E  BIG SPRING  

A R EA . N EW  A N D  ESTABLISH ED  BUSINESS F IR M S -.

SERVING HOMES, FAM ILIES A N D  BUSINESSES 

A T  Y O U R  FIN G ER TIP  — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AIR COND. SERVICE

HUOHBS TR A M N O  F O tT  
» B 1 6 M  Sra n w M  %MUIl 

GeoB tataeHon. Nmv and U 54  
Eyapqrallvq

C o e lri, Cttacfc Our Prtoii Sttarq
Y bu  Buyl

APPLIANCES

Ctotoout on all GoMrol 
Condota Qatar TV 'i.
WHEAT FURN. ft /

l U  EOkI M

Btaetrta 1974

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REPAIR ALL MAKES
molor ooplloncts. A lw  will pay 
for opplloncM In n«4d of rtpolr. 

2636462

REPAIR & SERVICE

Ing units. Fast, 
twvicq.

2636462

A N TIQ U ES

JOLENirS ANTIQUES
MATIVE, FU RN ITU RE, OLASSW. 

Bvdryona Watconw 
HW. V .  S mllM 55UKI IO-746B

tyndor Hwy 
Wholttol* Prlckf Oi 
All Loft Mod9l Cork

TUNE-UPS and BRAKE WORK
AA GARAGE AND PART

IQS NW 1 2 f h __________________ 263-5

LEGAL NOTICE

CLEAN 1965 PONTIAC GTO , witfi olr. 
Oil oowor, good tiros, red wita wftlta 
vinyl top, red Interior, 5777. Pfione 267-
5937._ _______________________
GARAGE SALE —  4201 Dixon .StarH- 
Sundoy. jflolhinq. rrlb, bikes, motorcycle, 
cor oocessorlbs, ctromict, miscellaneous 
Items.

C ITY  OF BIO SPRING 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC

TION 6-18 OF TH E  CODE OF OR
DINANCES OP TH E  C IT Y  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, TH E SAME BEING 
SECTION 105.1 PARAGRAPH (o) OF 
TH E  BUILDING CODE OF TH E  C ITY  
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS BY ADDING 
A PORTION TO  TH E ABOVE M EN
TIONED PARAGRAPH TO  PROVIDE 
FOR TH E ISSUANCE OF A BUILDING 
PERM IT FOR FENCES PRIOR TO  TH E  
START OF CONSTRUCTION THEREOF.

WHEREAS, It hot com* to the ot- 
tiotlon of the City C4>mmlsslon of ttie 
City of Big Spring, Texas that persons, 
firms ond corporations ore constructing 
fences ond other Nmltar ifructures 
within the City limits In such o manner 
Os to constitute traffic hozords ond the 
same being a menor« to persons and 
property of others;

AND WHEREAS, In order to correct 
the above mentioned situation, the City 
Building Official can by requiring a 
Permit adequately police the building 
ot fences and similar structures.

NOW TH ER EFO RE L E T  IT  BE 
ORDAINED BY TH E  C ITY  COM
MISSION OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS:

Thot Section 105.1, Porogroph (a) of 
the building code ot the City of Big 
Sprlna, Texos le hereby omended by 
oddinq a portion to the above mentioned 
ooraqraph to read as tallows:

No person, firm or corporotlon sholl 
construct, ploce or mointoln or cause 
to be constructed, ploced or molntolntd 
onv type or kind of fence or screen, 
Includlnq one mode up ot shrubbery, 
bushes or trees, without hovlng first 

.procured from the City ot Big Spring, 
I Texas a written building permit. Bttore 
Issuing ony such permit, the City shoil 
approve the pl(5n for the construction 
of same ond be satisfied that sold fence 
or screen and Its location will not con
stitute o viotatlon ot ony ot the Or
dinances of sold City, Including M  net 
limited to building lines, side yard lines 
ond traffic bonrds nor a mtanqce to 
persons or to the property of others 

Fences sholl be ol'oweil on ei. procerty 
lines with the exceqfion thqf no fence 
sholl fxtend beyond Pe tronf building

Shofi

YARD SALE 
mlseelkineous 
M e t^ ta .

—  toots, clothing, ond 
Items. All week. 1325

lino No fence or similar structure 
be of o greater height than six

****' JU NE 23, 11. 25, 21, r ,  SL M 
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LOirS ANTIQUES
... PRAISAL SERVICE, mtlBlwell. 
kjmiture reflnMilng, deck repqlr. 
ID, 257«3S.

oPieds.
Brooks FnnUtare Skop

70S Ayltard Phene 26!

Curiosity Antiqiie Shop
U  S. Gregg Phene 261

We Buy, Sell end Trede Antiques 
Vero McCleud

A U T O  DEALERS—

N «w  Cars
SHBOYER MOTOR CO

OLOSMOBILB 

434 East 3rd
Ahead

Alwovk A

A U TO  REPAIR

Casey’s Aata Body Shop
I5I1S West ira  Rhone 163-1:
Also Sptclolixing hi Bed Cow

A U T O  SALVAG ES

Westez WrecklBg Co.

end Pkfcupq.

A U T O  SERVICES

IL TC K N A IU K ^  laCnCRAiUKe
STARTERS

BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC 

$31$ E. Hwy. 81______ ^
Knight’s Exxon Service 

Statiol
{nterftote 2O4 Lomes© Hwy.

Coll a83-1131__________

B E A U T Y  SALONS

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
Excellent Heir Styles 

Western Building —  210 Owens 
Cell 2636609

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"Where Beauty Is A Profession" 
An ■ • ^Aettreved Pivot Point School 

Town end Country Center

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Speclollzing In Men's I, Boys' Heir O
ond Lodlts Heir Styling
95 Circle Drive Phone 267-51

E Z HAIR REM OVAL S YITB M
Unlike ony other method. All unwonl 
hair vanishes with first trsotment.

HOUSE OF CHARM

BARBER SHOPS

EDITH'S HAIRSTYLINO BARBEI
The fomlly center tor oil hoir olyles 

We core about your holr.
2105 Gregg St. —  Phene 263-1435 

All RtdKen Holr Core Products 
•  Mon A Women 

Ksturiiod —  odd intaneo —  pro 
____________eenditlonoft.___________

BICYCLES

HALL’S.BICYCLE SHOP 
Bike Parts and 

Bicycles for sale 
1401 Scurry 2S7-81

BODY SHOP FLORISTS

' RAY’S BODY SHOP
404 Price end Don't 

1 Worry about the PRICE 
267-9312 Owner 

RAY ALANIZ

nsTAirs FLooonns 
Flowert For All Oceottonl 

Member Of F. T .  a
1701 Scurry 217-1239

BOOK EXCHAN G E FU R N ITU R E — Naw

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

112 East and
Good Reeding Materiel o» Boreoln Prket 

Seake-MogattneRComlct. E uTM l-Trad e

Accent toblee only S16.9S

WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. C a
IIS East 2nd 267-5722

TEXAS IHSCOUNT 
FURN. ft APPL.

1717 Gregg Fn. 2636542 
■ig Swing's "Origlnor Discount

B U ILD IN G  SUPPLIES

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2313 Gregg St
EverythIne for the de

H your felter.
Poiwllng —  Lumber —  Point

HOME PRODUCTS

SHAKLEE
Instant Protein Basle H 

Food Subplements 
Nen-ollerglc skin core 

EXC ELLEN T BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
2634575. 363-7276, 367-7668, 1636573

CAM ER A REPAIRS
HOME PRODUCTS

CAMERA REPAIRS 
1 ^  Lindbergh 

Call 267-5M7

Staaley Rome Prodnets
For Dootanhlps, pro*icls or Forties.
Contact Mtidrod Collins, USL
1715 Furduo 2636045

I C A N D Y HOM E Rci'AIR ScKViCt

THE F R E S H E S T  C A N D Y  

I N  T O W N
Rt

w righ tt FtaecripMew Center 
419 Mqtq OewRiewii

ALUMINUM WINDOW 
Screen repair service. Phone 

263-2503 after 5:30 p.m.

'C A R P E T ICE c r e a m

THOMPSON 
FUBN. ft CARPET

401 East M  Fh. 1676911 
■Igelew and Alexender SmRk Corpels

"BASKIN.ROBBINS"
31 FLAVORS  

2110 GREGG 267-9246

INSURANCE

C H R ISTIA N  BOOKS
B in  Tnne Insnraace Agency

Fornieri insuronoo Group 
All Your Insurance Needs 

IN East 6 h Phone 167-7729
THE SOLID ROCK 

CHRISHAN CENTER
209 west 3rd Fhene 367-2711 

Hours: 11 q.m.— a p.m. Men.-Set. 
Sheet Muslo

JEW ELRY

CLEANERS
SARAH COVENTRY

Fine leshlen leerelrv. Cei 1263.3245 lei 
mere taleiiiiqNeq end details regarding 
ear MsMen pregrtans.

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ft LAUNDRY

Free FIckup S Delivery 
1700 Gregg 3676412

M E A T M AR KETS

Chapman’s Meat Market
Meats Cut A wrapped For Your Home 
Freezer
1215 Gregg Phene 1633913

B ftH  CLEANERS
"1 Day Sorvlee"

Free Pickup & Delivery 
Stol Woteen Rd. 

coll 2636492

MOBILE HOMES

flying W Trailer Sales
2500 W. FM TOO FhOne 2635901 

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS" 
Lewi Lowl Down With Payments ta 
Meet Your Budget.

COSMETICS

Lizler’s Fine Cosmetics
Odesso Merrte

106 East 17th Coll S67-73I6 HUlside Trailer Sales
More Luxury Per Less Money 

IS 20 A FM 700 East Of Big Spring, 
Texas

Fhene 2632700
D AN CIN G  STUDIOS

ELLER'S DANCE S CHARM ACADEMY 
Offering ballet, lozz. hula, end 

ballroom. All ogee.
Special tummer oourset 

1011 Johnson 2636000

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
Complete Financing, Servicing, in
surance, Air Conditioning A Hooting 
Phono 2635031 IS 20 East ot Snyder Hwy

DRIVE IN  GROCERY M O TELS

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Bolt, Gasoline, P Ic n t  Suppllet, Cold 
Beer, Wine To Go. Sold Seven Days a 
Week, Sunenys 12:00 Noon to t:00 p.m.

RAMUUIA INN 
“WELCOME HOME”

M OTORCYCLES

DRIVE IN R ESTA U R A N TS CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

"In  Butinon 4S Y o o ri"
90S West 3rd 263 2322

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
2200 Gregg S63-)03l 

" irs  Rnger Lickin' Good"

M O TO R CYCLE PARTS
SONIC DRIVE IN

Service With The Speed Of Sound 
All orders freshly cooked to reel burger 
goodness.

Colt In Orders Apprecleted 
2636795 1300 Gregg

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
"Heinteta. Handle Grips, Gloves, eh;." 

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
2309 Scurry

E LE C TR IC A L SERVICE
Moving

Drtnkard Electric Co.
Serving Big Spring with the beet In 
Eleetricoi Servleee. Industrial, Cem- 
merdoi, and Reeldontiel. Btaetrlool 
oontrocllng and repair.
310 Bonten Phono 2536877

BYRON'S STORAGE A TRANSFER,
INC.

Quollty mevino service at 
no oxtro eeel

106 Eost 1st Streo* 5637361

FLORISTS MUSIC STORES
P A Y T t  PLOWERS 

PGR A LL OCCAtlONI 
Flowers ter gradeue living 

Member Fterlet Troneworid Delivery 
1013 Gregg St. I67-2B71

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Moln SI. Phone 2632491 

"Bverylhliig M Muele"
Fender .  Otbeon Oultari

HOME REAL ESTATE
Jett Brosm, Realtor 
"Selling Big Spring"

103 Pofmlon Bldg. o tc  263-4651

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES
I E. 4th Phone 267A^d

AAoinber Multipta Ustlng Servic*, 
FHA A VA LIstIngi.

Lllq Bsteo, 2176657 Pot Medley, S6746M

R ESTAU R AN TS

CARLOS RESTAURANT

1l**’^?l®Doir **9**®"i Foodb
SM^N.W. 3rd  ̂ 267-9141

P A IN TIN G

. S i f . - J i " - ' -  -  p a i n t  CONTRACTOR 
tTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING. 
REE ESTIMATES. ALL WORK GUAR.

PH AR M ACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy
600 Gregg 

263-7651Phone

REAL E S TA TE

MCDONALD REALTY
Complete Real Estate Servlet 

FHA Area Broker, Rtsldcnllol sotet. 
Appraisals, Cemmerclol Propertleo.

11 Mom Fheno I6A761S

COOK ft TA L B O T  
FH A  ft V A  LISTINGS  

1900 SCURRY 267-2529 
EQ UA L HQUSING  

Q P P Q R TU N ITY

AL’S BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-6465

PIZZA P ^ I N I  PIZZA PEPPERONII 
P ^  W ITH PLEASUREI 

T r y  YOUR PIZZA p e o p l e i
PIZZA H U T 263-3333

h i g h l a n d  s h o p p in g  c e n t e r

b u r g e r  c h e f
Air conditioning 

Post Servico 
Drive through window

263-479S
HARRIS RESTAURANT  
Open 5 o.m. —  2 g.m.

,  Monday —  Fridm 
Specializing In tine balanced meets 

breoktoets and lunches 
205W Gregg 283-7101

HOLIDAY INN RESTAURANT
Open 6:W AM • 10:00 PM

Fish & Wine Special Friday Nights 
Banquet occonimodqtlons up to 100 people 

ovolloble.
383̂ 7631

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

Big Soringr Texas
Ph. 167.7811

SWIMMING PQQLS

SWIA8M ING POOL CHEMICALS 
Algooclde-Chlorlne-Dry Sode-Dry Add 
CendItloneri

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT 
2309 Scurry

TIR E  SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
•"me People T lr t  People" 

n t  »rd Phone 267-SS64

TQ Y S

TOYLAhlD 
130$ Gregg Phone 263 MSI

Ploy Is u Child's Work and Toys 
ore his Tools"

T V  SERVICE

MOTOROLA & CURTIS MATHIS, SYLVA- 
NIA DEALER Repair oil m olm  & models 
color TV's, cor radios, togs decks, steieos, 
Kelvlnoter appliances. CS Rodlos. 90 day 
OMfontee on oil repolrt. New S Used 
TV s . SoKtallst In Color TV . New Motoro
la Quasar os low os S399 up.

BBS ELECTRONICS
1715 O re n  Ph; 263 MP'

YA R N  SHQPS

LILLIAN’S YARN SHOP
Everythtno you need tar your knilllno, 
ombreide'ing and crocheting neodi.
202 Eoct TTiIrd 167-SS5I

U P H Q LSTER Y

ALBERTS UPHOLSTERY
Any type cover— corpet Initnllcillon 

Free detlvery— Free oli kup 
Free eetlmotes

607 Norm Bell 263-1261

L
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“let Freedom R in f ’
By JO BRIGHT

John Quincy Adams, the sixth president of the 
Unitied States, was only 10 years old when the 
Revolutionary War began. When he became 
president he showed his pride in having witnessed 
he birth of a new nation by calling on all Amer
icans to commemorate and celebrate the 4th of 
July. He did so in these words:

“The day will be the most memorable in the 
history of America. I am apt to b ^ ev e  At will 
be celebrated by suceeding generations as a great 
anniversary festival. It ought to be commemorated 
as a day of deliverance t)y the solemn act of 
devotion to God Almighty. It ought to be solem
nized with pomp and parade, with shows, games, 
bells, illuminations from one end of this continent 
to the other, from this day forward, for evermore."

President Adams had, indeed, gauged the spirit 
of American patriotism, and July 4th became the 
most important political holiday in the „ United 
Stales. The eternal symbol of patriotism has been 
the Liberty Bell which has become part of 
American history. Since its arrival in America 
in September, 1752, it has pealed forth great news, 
from Cornwallis’ surrender in 1781 to D-Day in 
1944.

For the ninth consecutive year, Big Spring will 
ring its bells 'ntursday during the annual ob
servance, “Let Freedom Ring.” Under the 
direction of Mrs. Mamie Dee Dodds, the program

will begin at 8 p.m. in the Comanche Trail Park 
amphitheatre with Don Norman as master of 
ceremonies. Following an invocation by the Rev. 
Fred Witta, Mark Prather and Cary Newell will 
give the call to the colors. Webb Color Guard 
will present the colors to the music oi “Yankee 
Doodle” played by Lynn Peach, Sherry Proctor 
and David Norvelle.

“The Battle Hymn of the Republic” will be 
performed by First United Methodist Church 
Handbell Choir and bell ringers from Baptist 
Temple and First United Methodist Church, 
Midland. Elizabeth Lipscombe will read a patriotic- 
poem, and colonial dances will be performed by 
Michael Smolka, Janet Smolka, Becky Ragan and 
Oharlsa Hamner.

The high point of the event will come when 
American Legion members escort buckskin-clad 
Richard Doane as he delivers the Declaration of 
Independence, to be read by A1 Scott. This will 
be followed by “Let Freedom Ring,” a song 
composed by Mrs. Dodds, which will be sung 
by Arnold Marshall to accompaniment by Janette 
McRee. Mrs. A. W. Moody will portray Betsy 
Ross.

Climaxing the celebration will be the ringing 
of bells by the Key Club and the playing of the 
National Anthem.

Honwed guests for the occasion wiD be Gold 
Star parents and Webb Air Force Base officials.

"Y A N K EE DOODLE," a lilting song which reflects 
the happy sound of freedom, will be heard again 
in Comanche Trail Pork next Thursdoy as this trio

brings bock the Spirit of '76. From left, the musi
cians are Lynn Peach, David Norvelle ond Sherry 
Proctor.

GOLD STAR parents will be honored guests 
this year, as in the past, at the city's pat
riotic program at the amphitheatre in Com- 
onche Trail Park. Here, four of the mothers

pose with Q replica of the Liberty Bell. From 
left, they ore Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. S. R. 
Nobles, Mrs. A. W . Moody and, seated, Mrs. 
T . D. Peacock.

CO LO N IAL SOLDIERS at this year's July 4th 
celebration will be represented by local mem
bers of the American Legion. Here, Don 
Brooks, left, ond George Zochorioh, right.

stand guard with Miss Elizabeth Lipscombe, 
costumed for her port in the annual patriotic 
program.

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

IN BUCKSKIN and coonskin cop, Deputy 
Sheriff Richard Doane will deliver the Dec
laration of Independence during the "Let 
Freedom Ring" celebration. Here, at re

hearsal, he views the article with Mrs. 
Mamie Lee Dodds vrho originated the pro
gram here nine years ago.
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Wedding Performed
In Lubbuck Church
M i s s  Paula Celeste 

Harmonson became the 
bride of Dave Duncan II in a 
formal ceremony performed 
Saturday evening by the 
Rev. Sam B. Laine in the 
sanctuary of Westminister 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church, 
Lubbock.

ITje bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter C.
Harmonson of Lubbock, 
formerly of Big Spring. A 
graduate of Monterey High 
School, Lubbock, she is now 
a sophomore student at 
Texas Christian University, 
Fort Worth, where she is 
on the dean’s honor list and 
a member of the Zeta Tau 
Alpha social sorority.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 0.
Durxran, 6 Indian Ridge, Big 
~ ■ atedSpring. He was gradual 
from Big S p ii^  High 
School ami is a senior 
student at Texas Christian 
University wiiere he is a 
inem ba of Delta Tau Delta 
social fraternity and the 
varsity football team.

After a wedding trip to 
A c a p u l c o ,  Guerrero, 
Mexico, the couple will 
reside at 4320 Bellaire Drive 
South, Apt 213, Fort Worth.

The church altar was 
flanked by tiered Flemish 
arrangements of greenery. 
Arched candelabra, adorned 
with smtllax, were placed 
on either side of the com
munion table. Nuptial music 
was performed by Mrs. Don 
Newson, accompanied by 
Donald F. Smith, organist.

LACE GOWN
Itie bride wore a formal- 

Imgth gown of ivory Not- 
t i n ^ m  lace fashioned with 
a deep V-neckline edged with 
a double ruffle of lace and 
bridal satin. The princess- 
style bodice with long, 
slender sleeves ending with 
a laoe and satin ruffle at 
the wrist, extended to an 
A-line skirt with deep flare 
ruffle of satin and lace 
forming the hemUne. The 
satin and laoe ruffles of the 
neckline, otffs and hem 
were heavily encrusted with 
seed pearls. Her headpiece 
was a Juliet cap of mat-'^ 
dung laoe and pearls 
hokkng a chapel'leogtfa 
tiain of illusion apptlqued 
w.th lace medalions and 
pearls. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of white 
p h a l e n o p s i a  (HXiiida,

X

MRS. DAVE DUNCAN II

stephanotis and gypeophlla 
pioot ilibbocwith white 

accents.
Attending the bride as 

maid of miaor was Miss 
Julia Faulkner, and the 
other attendants were Mrs. 
Kirk Pack, Mias Debbie 
GauiKt, Fort Worth; Miss 
Renee Rigsby, Mrs. John 
Petree and Miss Sue

Duncan of Big ^ rin g , the 
latter two sisters of the 
bridegroom.

The attendants’ costumes 
were sleeveless gowns of 
apricot voile fashioned with 
a V neckline accented with 
a  self ruffle and set-in 
midrlfl embroidered with 
apricot, yellow and wMte 
daMes. The A-Une skirt was 
softly gathered to an empire 
bodke. Each carried a 
bouquet of yellow and 
spiicot Marguerite daisies 
with gypeopMla and foliage.

BEST MAN
^ ^ T h e  father of the 
'biidhgrooni served as best 
man, and groomsmen were 
John Petree, Mark Slate, 
Steve Vest, Gene Hernandez 
and Dick Nicholson. Ushers 
were Peter C. Haimoason 
III and David L  Har
monson. brothers of the 
bride; Randy Womack and 
Scott McLaughlin.

Presiding at the refresh

ment table during a 
reception in the church 
were Mrs. Dick Park, Mrs. 
Elbert Thames, Mrs. R. T. 
Bownvan, Mrs. Fred Kasch 
and Mrs. Waiter Slate.

The table was covered 
with a floor4ength cloth of 
white peau de sole with 
overskirt of silk Illusion 
trimmed with lace and seed 
pearls. The centerpiece was 
an antique brass epergne 
h o l d i n g  —a,  m a s s  
arrangement of mixed white 
flowers'. Guests registered 
at a similarly-deMgned 
table.

Wedding guests from out 
of town included, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Duncan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
g r a n d p a r e n t s  of the 
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kimball Guthrie, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L  Orman, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 0. Fowler, Sam J. 
Harmonson and Mrs. David 
L  Harmonson.

Semi-Annual

C l e a r a n c e

S A L E

R E D U C TIO N S  
IN E V E R Y  

D E P A R TM E N T!
No Rafundt No Altarations

All Salat Final, Plaata

Jiwigivteti
i

Honrs: Mon. thin Sat. t:3 l a..m to I  p.m.

N a  9 Highland Center

OES 1019
Installs
Treasurer

A LOVELIER YOU
To Trim And Firm 
Your Back, Neck

y
v.*

I

Laura B. Hart Chapter 
1019, Order of Elastem Star, 
met Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Masonic 
Lodge for a sN rt buMness 
session. Mrs. Elmo Martin 
presided in the absence of 
Mrs. George Glenn, worthy 
matron.

Reports were heard from 
the treasurer and auditing 
c o m m i t t e e s ,  and Mrs. 
Charles Boland was in
stalled as treasurer for next
year.

Cakes will be served July 
3 at the Veterans Ad- 
mlflstration Hospital by 
Mrs. Mabel Rodricks and 
Mrs. J. H. Eastham.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Broolde Martin, 
Mrs. Rodricks and Henry 
Sefton.

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry B. Dirks Jr., 1735 
Purdue, announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
M a r y  Breckenridge, to 
James Edward Quillin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin A. 
Quillin Jr. of Heath. The 
wedding is scheduled for 
late August in the First 
Presbyterian Church at Lub
bock.

Her upper back is a dead 
giveaway of a woman’s age. 
Unless the area is trim and 
firm, she harks back to the 
Methuselah family.

To achieve a neat, taut 
effect, do try today’s 
routine. Its parts have an 
Interaction that improves 
the throat and the 
shoulderline as well as the 
back.

1. Stand tall with head 
erect. Clasp hands atop 
head and swing elbows well 
out to sides. Press down 
with hands so that arm 
muscles tense; push up with 
neck so as to fight pressure 
with neck and upper back 
m u s c l e s .  Continue the 
“bout” for 10 slow counts; 
relax and repeat twice. 
Throughout breathe deeply, 
don’t hold youi* breath.

2. Stand with feet astride 
and arms relaxed at sides.
Swing arms upward and 
outward-on the diagonal to 
form a wide V. At start of 
swing, slowly drop head to 
chest. As you come back 
to starting position, raise 
head as arms fall. Repeat 
15 times, working for 
precise, brisk motions.

3. Standing erect with 
shoulder down and head 
high, grasp base of thrat

’ urifh hsn/4-6 -  lihiim hQ tAwith han<te - thumbs to 
front on collarbones. Now, 
very slowly, move elbow 
this way: straight up, close 
to head - straight down to 
shoulder level - out to sides 
and back - forward to touch- 
straight up. Repeat 10 to 20 
times.

Mitzi Hill Marries
Donald C  Perryman
Miss Mitzi Kaye Hill and 

Donald Chesta Perryman 
exchanged vows Saturday 
evening in Trinity Baptist 
Church. Dr. Claude Craven
performed the ceremony 
before an archway flanked 
by c a n d e l a b r a  and 
arrangements of pastel pink 
and yellow flowers. Nuptial 
music was performed by 
Miss Karen Fuller, pianist, 
and Miss Carol Boyd, 
vocalist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Nona Lee Hill, 1608 
Main, and Claude Miller, 
Ruidoso, N.M. parents oi 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Perryman of 
Monahans.

The bride's wedding gown 
was fashioned of white satin 
overlaid with lace and 
styled with long, tapen>d 
sleeves of lace. Com
plementing the gown was a 
satin train attached at the 
back waistline. A floral 
headpiece held her finger
tip-length veil of illusion, 
and she carried a bouquet 
of atophanoUs, white pomp
on mums tod  gypsophila 
tied wifli gatin streamers.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Miss 
Donna EUalne K^Ie who 
wore a flow>length dress in 
pastel pink fashioned with 
round neckline, A-llne skirt 
and puffed, sheer sleeves 
gathered to the wrist. Her 
nosegay was of deep pink 
camatlioiis. and pale yellow 
daisies tied ulth matching 
streamers.

Lawrence Hal Walker, 
Ruidoso, was best man, and 
ushers were Romy Plllans, 
Lubbock; and Bffly Lieb, 
Austin. 'The bride’s sister, 
Miss Qaudia Miller of 
Alamogordo, N.M., served 
as flower girt.

Immediately after the 
ceremony, the couple was 
honored at a reception in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church where refreshments 
wiere served by Miss Laurie 
P r o c t o r ,  Miss Karen 
Fletcher and Mrs. Boyce 
Hale.

The table was covered 
with pink linen overlaid 
with lace, and the wedding 
cake was flanked by punch 
and coffee services.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
attending the wedding were 
Mrs. Clara Lieb, Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Berlie Perryman, 
Borger. gi andmothers of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. B. P. 
P i 11 a n s , Cross Plains, 
grandmother of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kirkham, 
New Orleans, Mr, and

O D O ^
A W A Y

drop
bottle
$ 1 .7 9

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

II7 MAIN

For faithful performance 
there’s a divided-improved 
carriage of your head arms.

I
BEAUTY KNOWS NO AGE

Some women age before 
their time; some retain 
their youthful beauty and 
charm. Why? The secrete of 
non-stop attractiveness are 
revealed in “Beauty Knows 
No Age. Advice covers ways 
to a youthful figure, ^dn 
and hair; to flattering 
m a k e u p ,  hairstyle and 
fashions. For your copy 
write to Mary Sue Miller 
is car of the Big Spring 
Heral(' esclosing a long, 
self-addressed, s t a m p e d  
envelooe and 25 cents in
com.

. I f '

(Curitv's Studio)

MRS. DO.N.ALD CHESTA PERRYMAN

Mrs. Ray Fletcher, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McPherson, Baird; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Pillans, 
Li/bbock.

After a wedding trip to 
several cities in New 
Mexico, the couple will

reside in Monahans where 
he works with his father, 
owner of Don Penyman 
Motor Co. He is a graduate 
of the Alamogordo H a^ 
School. The bride is a 1974 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.
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Something special, 
for someone speebi 
•and ot Q veru 
special price, too!
Each ring is crafted with that 
matchlew "Master's Touch" 
by Goldmoster. And avallabi* 
at spaclal, low, moker-to-you 
prices thot only o direct 
tnonufocturer's center con oHer. 
So come In and browsei gel 
on extra-special pkis that no 
one con put o price on, our 
personal reputotion ior 
reliobiUty.

G R A Y
J E W E L E R S

Highland Center 
Dial 283-1541

CHECK TH ESE!

SPECIALS!
Summer Clearance

JUNIOR  

A N D  

MISSES 

DRESSES 

LONG DRESSES 

SPORTSW EAR

Buy 1 At 

REGULAR  

PRICE

A N D  G ET 1

F R E E
m

Sole

Starts

9 A .M . 

M O N D A Y !

Miss Royali
Highland Center On The Mell 

Dial 263-2941
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MRS. CURTIS L. McNIGHT JR.

Church Scene 
Of Wedding
The Fourteenth and Main 

Church of Christ was the 
scene Friday evening for 
the wedding of Miss Robbie 
Lea Tubb to Airman l.C .' 
Curtis L. McKnight Jr. with 
Jerry Yarbrough, minister, 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L, 
McKnight Sr., Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
F. Tubb, 308 W. 18th.

The altar was c«itered 
with an arch covered with 
greenery and entwined with 
yellow and white carnations 
and white doves centered 
with an arrangement of 
yellow and white gladioli 
a n d  roses. Can^labra 
completed the setting.

W e d d i n g  music was 
performed by a choral 
group with David Elrod as 
soloist.

The bride was attired in 
a f l o o r - l e n g t h  A-line 
silhouette gown of organza 
with lace bodice. The gown 
had an empire waistline, 
Juliet neckline and lantern 
sleeves with wide organza 
cuffs Ujinimed in Chantilly 
lace. The full-length train 
was trimmed in matching 
lace, and her silk veil was 
held by a Camelot head- 
piece.

The bridal bouquet was of 
white camellias and lily of 
the valley centered with 
yellow canriellias, satin picot 
ribbon streamers.

Mrs. H. L. Eason, sister 
of the bride, served as 
matron of honor. She was 
attired in a floral organza 
empire gown lined with 
yellow satin and carried a 
nosegay similiar to the 
bride.

T h e  father of the 
bridegroom served as be.st 
man. Ushers were H. L. 
Eason Jr. and Billy Jo 
McKnight. Flower girl was 
Karen Tubb, and the ring 
bearer was Shawn Eason.

Following a wedding trip 
to Fort Worth, the couple 
wUl reside at 604^ Runnels.

The Iride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School. 
The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Richland Hills 
High School and is currently 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the 
church. The refreshment 
table was covered with a 
chiffon cloth overlaid with 
white satin trimmed with 
white satin flowers. Silver 
and china appointments 
were used. Guests were 
served by Miss Tracy Hill, 
Mrs. Avery Falkner, Mrs. 
Kenneth Stephens, Mrs. Joe 
Peay and Mrs. Jack Barber. 
Miss Abce Jean l anders. 
Fort Worth attended the 
bride’s book.

Guests from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Faulkner, Mansfield: Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Ickler, 
Odessa; and Mrs. J. W. 
Patton, Clyde, grandmt.ther 
of the bride.

DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis E. Collins, 4223 
Hamilton, have announced 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Karen Dee, to 
Charles Allen Campbell of 
Sullivan, Dl. The prospec
tive bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo G. 
Campbell, 2609 Clanton. The 
wedding will be held Aug. 
2 in Sullivan.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTIO N
THE OTHER SIDE 

OF MIDNIGHT 
Sidney Sheldon 

TINKER. TAILOR, 
SOLDIER, SPY 
John le Carre 

IF BEALE STREET 
COULD TALK 

James Baldwin
NO N  FICTIO N
MY LIFE AS 

A MAN 
PhlUps Roth

ALL THE PRESIDENT’S 
MEN

Carl Bernstein and 
Bob Woodward

TIMES TO REMEMBER 
Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy 
GO EAST, YOUNG MAN 

William 0. Douglas 
THE GULAG 

AR<’HIPELAGO: 
1918-1956

Alexander I. Solzhenitsyn

Miss Alfred 
Weds Friday
Miss Kathy Sue Alfred 

became the bride of James 
Craig Caudill Friday at 8 
p.m. in Westside Baptist 
Church with the Rev. 
Haskell Wilson ofhclating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Caudill, 
1105 College, and Mr. and

G ift Party 
Is Honor 
For Bride

A kitchen shower was 
held Saturday morning in 
the home 'of Mrs. Jack 
Cathey, 2727 E. 25th 
honoring Miss Jill Forrest, 
bride-elect of Bobby Heith.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
David Verner, Mrs. Ray 
Shaw, Mrs. George Colvin, 
Miss Linda Cathey, Mrs. 
Mildred Sevey, Mrs. Duane 
Murphree and Mrs. BHl 
Tanson.

S p r i n g  c-olors were 
fcatui^d in the table decor. 
The s e r v ^  table was 
cov'ered .vith white denim 
cloth with pln’i. and yellow 
spring flowers. The cen- 
t e r p i e c e  w a s  a n  
arrangement of pink silk 
roses in a gold compote.

C o r s a g e s  of kitchen 
gadgets were presented to 
the honoree, -^and her 
mother, Mrs. Dean Forrest 
and to Mrs. R. L. Heith, 
mother of the jMXxspective 
h i 'egroom.

Among the guests were 
grandmothers of the cou]rie, 
Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. 
Wilbur P\)rrest, Mrs. J. T. 
Rogers, Mrs. W. M. Gage 
and Mrs. EM Love.
Rogers, Mrs. W. M. Gage 
and Mrs. Ed Love.

Mrs. Eddie R. Alfred Jr., 
229-A Langley.

The altar was centered 
w i t h  an archway of 
greenery flanked by baskets 
of gladioli with sniral 
candelabra. Nuptial music 
was performed by Mrs. 
Ralph Walker, organist; 
M r s .  Johnny Billings, 
pianist: and Mrs. Don 
Stabeno, sister of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  and Mrs. 
Randall Smith, vocalists.

The bride was attired in 
a formal-length white satin 
gown with high Victorian 
n e c k l i n e  accented with 
clusters of embroidered 
seed pearls. The bodice was 
adorned with an aopliqued 
motif which was also used 
for trimming the skirt and 
full-length rounded train. 
L o n g ,  tapered sleeves 
fastened with satin covered 
b u t t o n s .  Her matching 
headpiece held a bouffant, 
elbow-length veil of illusion.

M i s s  Gisele Fanner, 
Iowa Park, served as maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Darla Alfred, 
sister of the bride, and Mrs. 
Dickie Lepard. They were 
attired in formal-length 
empire dresses with chiffon 
o v e r l a y ,  and matching 
garden hats. The colors 
were yellow, orange, and 
green, respectively.

Don Stabeno, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, 
served as b e^  man and 
groomsmen were Darrell 
Pollock and Charles Briggs. 
Ushers were Steve Coleman 
and Rafael Leuvanas. Ring 
bearer was Chariie Pollock. 
Flower girl was Miss Lisa 
Stabeno and the train 
bearer was Miss Chari 
Smith. Taperiighters were 
Shane Mayhall and Kenneth 
Owens.

The couple will reside in 
Big Spring following a

Thomas Willinghams 
To Make Home Here
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 

Willingham are making 
their home ki Big Spring 
following their wedding 
Friday in the First Baptist 
Church of Colorado City 
with the pasUH*, Rev. Glen 
Roenfeidt, officiating.

The bride is the former 
Kay Adams, daughter of 
M r., and Mrs. Coy Adams 
of Colorado City. She is a 
1973 graduate of Colorado 
City High School and has 
been employed at Colorado 
City Savings & Loans Co.

The hr:'’.: . ..am is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
WiHingham, 136 Jonesboro. 
He is a 1972 ^ d u a t e  of 
Big Spring High School and 
i s employed at Don 
Crawford Pontiac.

A shower honoring the 
bride was given recwiUy in 
the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Crockett Jr. of Colorado 
City. Other hostesses were 
Miss Juanice Bruce, Mns. 
Jimmy Harrison, Mrs. W. 
C. Lady, Mrs. Fred McKay, 
Mrs. Wayne Shawn and 
Mrs. Charles Stevens.

MRS. JAMES CRAIG CAUDILL

wedding trip to the Dallas 
area.

The couple graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School. The bride is also a 
graduate of the Academy of 
Hair Design and employed 
by Bernadette’s Beauty 
Center. The bridegroom is 
employed by Stagg Auto 
Supply.

A reception was held ia 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The bride’s table 
was covered with a yellow 
cloth overlaid with white

lace and the centerpiece 
w a s  the bridesmaids’ 
bouquets. 'The iMidegroom’s 
table was covered with a . 
beige cloth. Crystal and , 
silver appointments were 
used. The guests were 
served by Mrs. Dean 
F r a z i e r ,  Mrs. Monroe 
Sundy, Mrs. Juan Garcia, 
Mrs. Ken Mayhall and Mrs. 
Charles Gray.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held at the church Thurs
day, hosted by the bride
groom’s parents.

Regrouped and Repriced!

Continues During Doiiar Day!
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6x9 RUG
R EG U LA R LY 50.00

9x12 RUG
R EG U LA R LY 90.00

0 0

0 0

A L L  C O T T O N  RUGS 

COMES IN T W O  SIZES 
FIN D  ONE T O  S U IT  YO U R  
SPECS

REDS, BLUES, OLIVES, A N D  
GOLDS
LIM ITE D  Q U A N TIT IE S

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

M2 MAIN

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

Hours:
Mon., Thurs., FrL  

104 It 
Tuas., Wad., Sat.

. 104
Auto Sorvico Opons at 8 A.M.
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Church Sanctuary Is
Ceremony Setting

'Hie saiKtuafv o{ HiUcjest 
Baptist Ctmrni was ttie
scning SaUirdav eveniit" for 
tlie of Miss June
L4ne Hednck to Artis Lane 
Welker. The Rev. Collyns 
lieere offlcieted for the 
oeretnony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gtady

Walker, Gall Rt., and Mrs. 
John Koettner, 1M)3 Choctaw 
Dr. and Ralph Hedrick, IfiOl 
Thorpe.

The altar was centered 
with baskets of while 
gladioli and carnations 
accented with blue car' 
nations. Music was by Miss 
Brenda Harland, pianist.

and James Kinman and 
Mrs, Arnold Tom, vi>cnliBls.

The bride’s formal white 
gown was fashioned of Nalln
in princess style with fitted 
bodicelice and wide skirt. The 
front section of the dress, 
the stand-up collar and the 
circular cuffs of the Ions, 
slim sleeves were overlaid 
with Chantilly lace and 
edged In ruffles cf lace. Her 
fineer-tip-length veil was 
held hv a cap of satin roses 
with clusters of seed pearls 
and moon stones. The 
bounuet was of white or
chids framed with Miio and 
white feathered carnations.

Miss Debt KiauKhter, maid 
of honor, was attired in a 
b l u e  fkwr-length gown 
fashioned identical to the 
bride’s, trimmed In lace and 
ribbon.

(Curtey'i StudW)

N M . A W JI U N I  W UKSR

Mike Moates w.ai best 
man, and ushers were 
Jarrell Hedrick, brother of 
the bride; Everett Bedell 
and Gary HoHey, the Utter 
of San Angelo,

Following a wedding trip, 
the couDle will reside at 
1817 Princeton.

The couple graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School, and the bridegroom 
la employed by Berkley 
Mobile Homes.

A reception was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. ’The refreshment 
table was covered with a 
white scalloped organ/a and 
lace cloth caught with blue 
flowers and ribbons. ’The 
centerpiece was a crygral 
candelabrum arranged with 
blue and white flowers. 
Oyalal and silver ap- 
p o i n t m e n t s  were used. 
Guests were served by .Mrs. 
Mike Moates, Miss Dorinda 
Kaddatz, Miss Carla Walker 
and Mlaa ’Tina Walker.

Relatives from out of 
town were Mrs. Era Den
man, Roscoa, grandmother 
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 0. Massey, Arlington; 
M r s .  Oma Morman, 
Sweetwater; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bob Bolin, 
Odessa.

Continues. .
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Couple United
In Marriage

o E l’KDTHEU — Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Holland an
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Judy Diane, 
to Donald Joseph Robertson 
J r„  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald J, Robertson Sr., 
1315 Princeton. The wedding 
ceremony will be held Aug. 
0 in Crestvlew Baptist 
Church.

Miss Tonia Kay Carr'>’il 
and Roy Lee Spivey weie 
married Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in Airport Baptist Church 
•"ifh the R-̂ v, Arthur 
Thomas officiating.

Parents ot me couple are 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy M. 
Spivey, 1301 Madison, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Loy D, 
Carroll, 2718 Larry.

The altar was centered 
with candelabra accented 
with greenery and flanking 
a large candle. Music was 
performed by Miss Lynetto 
Coffee, pianist.

The b r i d e ’ s white 
polyester gown was styled 
with a three-tiered skirt 
gathered to the high rise 
bodice. It featured square 
neckline and long, sheer 
sleeves gathered a t the cuff. 
’The gown was trimmed with 
white lace, inserted with 
white chiffon, at the 
neckline, bodice, sleeves 
and each tier of the skirt. 
She carried a cascade of 
white carnations, pink roses 
and ivy.

Kissin’ Kin?

D«or Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

communicate to inquire? 
HOPEPUL IN BOSTON 

DEAR HOPEFUL: CiU 
the luck of the

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
nephew (my sister’s son) 
who is and has been 
divorced three times. He’s 
always been quite a ladies’ 
ma.1. Very handsome, but 
something of a fortune- 
hunter, I’ve heard. I’ve seen 
him perhaps half a dozen 
times in his adult life. (He 
lives in New York and I 
live in Canada.)

I lost my husband last 
year, and suddenly tWi 
nephew started writing me 
the loveliest letters. I an
swered each one, thinking 
how iweet of hvn to be so 
attentive to his old aunt.

Then came a letter 
saying: “ May I come and 
visit you? I have something 
iniportaot to talk to you 
■bout.’’ I tb o m ^  maybe 
he’d found •  Udyfriend and 
wanted to brinf bar out to 
meet me, ao J wrote back: 
“ Don’t  keep me In oinpense, 
but plense give me a hint.’’

In hia next letter came 
the shock of my Ufe. He 
vvTOte, “Now 1 can finally 
confess how I feel about 
you. I’ve alw'ays thought of 
you as a woman, not as an 
aunt, but 1 never dared to 
let you know.” He closed 
with: “ I want you. I need 
you. I love you.’’

Abby, I am 71 years oW, 
and couldn’t  possibly think 
of this nephew as anything 
but my sister’s little boy. 
How can I put an end to 
this without insulting him 
outright?

AUNTIE
d e a r  AUN'nE: Tell him 

that you're flattered by his 
“confession,” but you don’t 
feel the same way abeut 
him. And If he sUll wants 
te visit yen, put him up at 
a hotel. You don't nrod a 
handsome, fortune-hunting 
ladies’ man as a house 
guest. Ho probably walka in 
his sleep...DEAR ABBY:

Miss Carol Mize served as 
maid of honor, and the 
b r i d e s m a i d  was Miss 
Veronica Acri. They were 
attired in pink dotted Rwiss 
over solid pink hatter 
dresses and wore pink 
picture hats trimmed with 
lace and ribbon. They 
carried bouquets of spring 
flowers.

Best man was Tim 
Soivey, Lubbock, brother of 
the bridegroom, and the 
g r o o m s m a n  was Boo 
C o l e m a n .  Ushers were 
Bruce Carroll and Jarrell 
Carrodl, brothers of the 
bride. Flower girl was Miss 
Tracy Kilgore, end the ring 
beai-er was Colin Carro'l, 
brother of the bride.

Following a trin to 
Mexico, the couple will 
reside at 502-B E'.eventh 
Place.

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, is 
attending Howard College. 
The bridegroom a tten 't^  
Big Spring High School and 
is employed at Western 
Glass and Mirror.

A reception was held In 
the fellowsdiip hall of the 
church. Serving the guests 
wura Miff Kim Burchell, 
M in Donna Morris and 
Mias Kathy Carroll, the 
latter of Soagoville.

Ralatives attending from 
out of town included Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Chandler, 
SeagovUIe: Mr, and Mrs. 
Bob Grimes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick Boberg, all of 
Lubbock.
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ROY LEE SPIVEY

ysiirs “U 
irisb" I think I can help 
you. My column appesn In 
tbs Sunday News. Northern 
Ireland’s largest circulating
SiuMlny newspaper, and one 
of my colleagues there 
speclaUzes In tracim  Irish 
family histories, hi'
formation you seek Is 
avallsMt far a small fee. 
Write te! Family Tracing 
Services, 33 Nsrtb Circular 
Rd.. Belfast II, Irtlswl.

• * *
DEAR ABBY: I am s 33- 

year-old hnppdy marrted 
woman. I u s ^  to btvn a 
beautiful figure. (In high 
school I WBS 31-25-38.) After 
qursini three babies, I lost 
my buM. Now 1 have to 
wear a padded bra to took 
preMOtabto, Mobody exoept 
my huaband and « few very 
doM  frienda know wbat I'm  
roaHy like.

I wanted so mOch to be 
firm and filled out again 
tlMt I made an appointment 
with a plastic surgeon. He 
explained all about sUloone 
implants, and I can hardly 
wait to have it dons, but 
something is haMing me 
back.

Would such an operoftion 
be considered deceitful, and 
therefore sinful in the eyes 
of the Lord?

HOLDING OFF
DEAR HOLDING: Your 

clergy msa can tell you what 
the rulluf In y e v  church 
la concerning reconstructive 
pla.stlc surgery, so ask him 
to “fill you in” before you 
ask thu doctor to “ fill you 
out!”

of fab u lo u s
fall coats

choose from our 
btoutiful selection 

J ^ w  and Sqve!.

R  lO% Off
Ttw... Price of New 

Fall Coats
10%  Down On Lay Away

P la ids t n d  Solids, 
F u r  T rim m td  

A nd U ntrlm m ed

THE TOM BOY
220 Main

DEAR ABBY: For years 
I have wanted to trace my 
family as far back as pos
sible, but I don’t know 
where to begin. My fore-
bearers came from Ireland. 
Do you know of any agency 
in the United States or in 
Ireland with whom I could

^  / ’ A . t
i \  i t  i
'a  #

I . *
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SEMI-ANNUAL

SHQESAbE
Further

Reductions

To

Carolina 

•  Marquise

a Palizzio 

.• Florsheim
Life Stride 

•  Dellto Debt
Naturaiizer

Barefoot 

Originals 

•  Caretta

•  Cobblers Off!

BARNES «  PELLETIER
C , « * .
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Library Will Answer 
Reference Questions

Engaged Couple 
Feted At Dinner

Howard County Library 
now has a nrv  service for 
its patrons. People with 
reference questions can now 
oaJJ during the hours the 
library is dosed and have 
their questions recorded 
over the telephone. When 
the library is next open, 
these messages will be 
played back and the library 
staff will then do the 
research on the questions 
and call the patron* back 
to give them their answers.

The library’s hours are 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, F.idays and 
Saturdays, and 12 o’dock 
noon to 9 p.m. Thursdays.

At all other times the 
telephone recording service 
will be in operation,

A new acquisition at the 
library it Erica Wllaon’i  
“Embroidery Book.’’ This 
book was donated to the 
library by Mrs. Jeanette 
Fliher in memory of the 
late Mrs. Bernard Piaher. 
TWa book gives Mormattem 
and excellwt Uluatratlons 
on crewel, needlepoint, silk 
and gold thread, black 
work, white work, stump 
work and applique. This will 
be a helpful book for per* 
sons Interested In these 
subjects.

Dr. and Mrs. Hank 
Thompton, Silver Heels, 
honored Miss Nancy Smith 
and Louis Dunnam with a 
dinner Tuesday evening. 
Other guests were Dun- 
nam's groomsmen and their 
wives or dates. Those in
cluded were Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay 'Thompson, Leon 
Langley and Miss Joyce 
McDtfr

'The dinner was served 
buffet-style, with the ser
ving table centered with an 
arrangement of red roses. 
Guests v/ere seated in a 
patio room. China, silver 
and crystal appointments 
were u s m .

Miss Smith and Dunnam 
were married Saturday.

Here are some quotable 
quotes from women.

“I’ni wearing a black 
dresr m honor of the second 
anniversary of Watergate. I 
should be wearing mourning 
crepe.” Martha Mitchell, 
making her debut on a New 
York television show, where 
she d i s c u s s e d  her 
estrar.gement from former 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell.

* *

“ A f t e r  reaching this 
conclusion, I do not wish to 
r e t u r n  to the Soviet 
Union. . . as a person or as 
an artist.” Dancer Galina 
Panov, who says her 
country did not want her 
art or her talent. She and 
her Jewish husband Valery

are now in Israel.
«  • »

“I’ve traveled to SO 
countries. I ’ve never had a 
bit of fear,” Mrs, Pat 
Nixon, touring under heavy 
stemity precautions with
Queen Alyia.

«  *

‘T owe my thanks to the 
B u r e a u  o f  L a n d  
Management for costing me 
as much as they are. We’ll 
be open for business, but 
it’s really going to take 
quite a while to get things 
Cleaned up. It lo<Su Uke a 
cyclone hit the place.” 
Beverly Harrell, operator of 
a licensed brothel, the 
Cottontail Ranch, alter ahe 
war evicted from federal 
land and moved about 2,000

“I haven’t  reafly bad any 
proUema in terms of being 
stereotyped on the basia of 
my sex. Some of the women 
^ d e i4 a  may any t h a t  
they’ve had a problem, but 
they may have l o o k e d  
harder than I.”  Elizabeth 
McLeod, 20-year-<4d itudent 
body president at Catifomla 
Institute o f Technology, 
where male students out- 
nunAer female students 7 
to 1.

“ I don’t  think any woman 
would want the awesome.

PANT W ITS
DRISSiS
ROBiS

BLOUSES
PANTS

0) TABLE OP ASSORTED ITEMS 
CHOICB...................................S3.00

N A N C Y HANKS
2N N. GREGG 2f7-NS4

July 4th Terrific buys on sum m er clothing for men and women.

specials. J C P e n n ^

Cool tops 
for juniors.
2'~5”>
Aaaortmantof prop 

tops and halters in 
aaiV 'cart, washable 

fabrics and blends. 
Dainty prints, stripes 

in summer colors. 
Sizes S, M, L

20% O ff 
all bras, 
girdles.

Special. Girls' 
tank tops.

^99
Tank top In soft cotton 

kn‘1, Comfortablt. sloeve- 
less styling. Great over 

shorts and pants. 
Assorted colors and 

pattama in sizes S, M, L.

Special. Girls’ 
knit tops.
099

Short sleeve knit top in
100% cotton with raglan 

aleovaa and stitohing trim 
on neck and sleeves. 
Assorted solid colors 

In sizes S. M, L.

Midriff shirts
050

T1f>froNt aleovalaas midriff 
shirts to top off shorts, 

pants, skirts or aven swim
suits. Assorted patterns, 

prints and checka for 
sizes 32-38.

^  Nylon 
T-shirts
050

Nylon short aloovo "t”
ahlrts for summer cool 

and practicality. Great In 
whito, black, navy, maizs, 

blue, red, green or pink. 
S, M, L. Also in 

assorted prints.

Nylon tops
3 5 0

Nylon short sleeve shirt 
for ease of wear and care.

Styled with placket and 
seersucker look. Choose 

white, navy, pink, blue, 
yellow or orange 

inS.M .L.

Knit shirts
499

Mania aherttletva
knitahirtain 

polyaftar/ootton that’a 
machina wash and dry. 

Aaaortod stylea 
and colors. 

Sizes S .M .U  XL

Women's
Sandals

r
Women’a multi

colored aandats in 
soft vinyl. Great color 

combinations. 
Comfortable heel 
height for shorts, 

pants and dresses. 
Women's sizes. 

4 styles.

CHARGE ITI PAY CASHI OR 

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAYI

J  V
P E N N E rS  IS OPEN M O N D A Y  TH R U  S A TU R D A Y  9 T O  5:30

PENNEY'S WILL BE CLOSED A'.L DAY, THURSDAY JULY 4th

SHOP PENNIY'S CATALOG 

CINTIR FOR MORE GREAT BUYSI

I
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Nupitals Performed 
In Baptist Church
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ray 

Dunnam are on a trip to 
Corpus ChrisU and San 
A 1.10 n i 0 foUowirig their 
w e d ^ g  Saturday evening 
in First Baptist Church.

The bride is the former 
N a n c y  Carolyn Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Ray Smith, 808 
E dw ard  Blvd. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond G. Dunnam, 
1108 ludgeroad.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was performed by Van 
Johnson, organist, and the 
v o c a l i s t s  Miss Ginger 
Rogeis of Coleman and Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, church 
pastor.

Di*. Patrick performed the 
c e r e m o n y  before a 
background of candelabra 
and ferns flanked by 
a r r a . . i g e m e n t o f  white 
summer flowers. Two white 
cupids holding ferns were 
placed in the foreground. -

The bride wore a can
dlelight satin gown designed 
w i t h  squ. re neckline 
outlined with a satin stand- 
up collar in Queen Anne 
fashion embroideied with 
sequins and pearls. The 
pointed bodice fastened 
down the front with small 
satin buttons, and the 
sleeves ta p e r^  to petal 
points. The full skirt s w ^  
into a formal-length train. 
Her headpiece was a satin 
bonnet adorned with pearled 
rosebuds, and the train- 
length illusion veil was 
edged with satin and seed 
pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of gardenias, white

O S e s ,  stephanotis and 
gypsophila.

M i s s  Suzanne Smith, 
sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor and wore a 
gown ol white-flocked pink 
organza over pink tatfeta 
with fitted bodice, full skirt 
flounce. The other at
tendants were Miss Paula 
Meek, Miss Martha Peny, 
Mias Kae McLau^din, Mrs. 
Jof nny Tonn and Mrs. John 
Gary. Their gowns were 
identical to the maid of 
honor’s except they were 
white-flocked blue organza 
over blue taffeta. They
carried nosegays of white 
nnins, pink daisies and 
gypsophila.

R o d n e y  Dunnam of 
Friona, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man, 
a n d  ^xxnnsmen were
Stefihen Ray Smith, brother 
of the bride; Tonuny 
.\mbrose, Odessa; Steve
Coleman, Clay Tbompmn 
and Leon I.an^ey. Serring 
as ushers were Ray Ken
nedy, Bryan; Bobby Cariile, 
John Gray, Philkp Am
brose, Odessa; Gary Posey, 
Adcerly; and Pink Dickens. 
Louis Dunnam, nephew of 
the bridegroom, was ring 
bearer. The flower ^ 1 ,  
.4my Michele Smith, niece 
of the bride, was dressed 
simHarty to the other 
feminine attendants.

RECEPTION
The reception was held at 

Big Spring Country Club 
where Mrs. Stephen Ray 
Smith registered guests, and 
M i s s  Annabeth Deats 
performed at the piano.

Refreslimcnts were served 
by Mrs. Charlie Lewis, Miss 
Sue Smith, Miss Pat 
Pearson, Miss Pam Little 
and Mrs. BfarvLi Standefer.

The punch table, featuring 
silver and crjstal bowls, 
was covered with a w'hite 
cloth trimmed with em
broidery and lace. The 
reft«hnient t a b l e  was 
centered with an antique 
silver c a n d e l a b r u m  
arranged with pink and 
white roses, blue carnations 
and gypsophila.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Fritzler, Dallas, 
grandparents of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Moreland, Winters, grand
parents of the bridegroom; 
Dr. Dorothy Purgason, Ijos 
.\ngeles, Cali/.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Moreland, El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Robinson, Mrs. F. C. Mills 
and Mrs. diflon Poe, all of 
Winters; Mr. and Mrs. T.

Figure Size For 
Cooling Equipment

Use cooling equipment in 
the correct size for the 
.space to be c’ooled. An 
oversized or undersized 
s y s t e m  wa.stes energy. 
Required cooling capacity 
depends on exposure to the 
afternoon sun and amount.s 
of insulation and window 
space, notes Mrs. Doris 
Myers, home management 
•peciaiist with the Texas 
Agrlcuiturai E x t e n s i o n  
Sendee.

JS.

i m

m'
S '

(Bradshaw Studio)

MRS. LOUIS RAY DUNNAM

P. Ambrose, Odessa; Jfr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Sims, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Robinson, Colorado 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Dunnam and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Dumam, all of 
Graham; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Dunnam, Rankin; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Denise 
Dunnam. Sonora.

SCHOOLS
Miss Smith, an honor 

graduate of Big Spring High 
School, a tten d ^  Texas Tech 
where she was a member 
of Kappa Alpha Theta 
s o r o r i t y ,  Business Ad
ministration Council, Fre.sh-

nraan Council and on the 
dean's list. She was an 
accounting major.

Dunnam, a senior at 
Texas A & M UnivCTsity, 
is majoring in animal 
science. He - is  a BSHS 
g r a d u a t e  and attended 
Howard College where he 
was a member of the men’s 
honor fraternity.

The couple will reside in 
Big Spring until fall wh«i 
they will both be enrrtled 
at Texas A fc M Univw^ty.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday at Holiday Inn with 
50 persons attending.

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. Jerry Rogers
Mrs. Jerry Rogers, the 

former Ann Thorp, was 
complimented with a bridal 
shower Thursday evening in 
the fellowship hall at Trinity 
Baptist Church. The bride 
wore a blue and beige pant 
.suit and while accessories. 
She was presented a cor
sage, as was her mother, 
Mrs. Ralph Thorp.

The refreshment table 
was laid wth beige lace and 
centered with a bouquef of

deep pink roses. Crystal and 
silver appointments vere 
used.

The couple was married 
June 8.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy 
Shaffer, Mrs. Clay Ingram, 
Mrs. W. H. Patton, Mrs. 
James Fuller, Mrs. James 
Fitts, Mrs. Floyd Williams, 
Mrs. Jesse Majors, Mrs. 
Elbert Long, Mrs. Jimmy 
Newsom and Mrs. Roy 
Watkins.

STORK
CLUB

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

David Wayne Armstrong, 
1802 Benton, a girl. Heather 
Mariah, at 3:39 p.m., Jtme 
25, weighing 6 pounds, lO'/j 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gonzales Jr., 707 NV.' 8th, 
a boy, David, at 4:45 a.m., 
June 26, weighing 7 pounds, 
13^ ounc~3.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vicentes Bustamante, 302 
NE 6th, a boy, Lucaz 
Wauneka, at 1:48 a.m., June 
27, weighing 9 pounds, 2 
ounces.

. *EDICAL CENTER . 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

James T. Dixon, 2712 .\nn, 
a boy, Janies Troy Jr., at 
1 0 : 1 6  n., June 20,
weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewayne Wagner, 1403 
Aylford, a boy, Daniel 
Christopher, at 9:26 p.m., 
June 20, weig g 5 pounds, 
5% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Ray Johnke, 601 E. 
15th, a boy, J '-’c Wayne, at 
1 2 : 0 7  p.m., June 20,
weighing 8 pounds, ^  
cjnce

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Williams Jr., 3004 
37th, Snyder, a girl, Jen
nifer Kay, at 5:01 p.m., 
June 21, weighing 7 pounds, 

ilii t  nces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Michael R. Whelchel, 107^ 
W. 9th, a girl, Leila 
Elizabeth, at 4:24 p.m., 
June 22, weighing 7 pounds, 
1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert James Jones, 159-B 
Fairchild, a boy, unnamed, 
at 1:48 p.m., June 24,
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Clinton Wilde, Stiles 
Rt., a girl, Cheryl Elaine, 
6:24 p.m., June 24 weighing 
6 pounds, 10^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Ison Jr., 1504-A 
Virginia, a boy, William 
Artis, at 5:30 a.m., June 25, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Savage, Rt. 3, Box 195, 
Snyder, a giri, Charlotte
Geneal, at 7:49 a.m., June
25, weighing 5 pounds,ll% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
James Lee Vai. Fossan, 1904 
E. 25th, a boy, Jeffrey Lee, 
at 12:35 a.m., weighing 7 
pounds. 151̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
P. Stringer, Box 57, Garden 
City, a girl, Kelli Ann, at 
1 2 : 5 3  p.m., June 26,
weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bare Look Big 
For Summertime

The “bare look’’ returns 
a.s big fashion news for the 
w a r m  weather ahead. 
Halter tops, peplum tank 
tops, camisole tops and 
s t r a p l e s s  shrinks are 
abundant. Lightweight “easy 
shirts’’ provide a quick 
cover-up for a coordinated 
look, says Beverly Rhoades, 
clothing .specialist, Texas 
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service.

M S

t

100% Wool

LA D IE S ' S U ITS
Regular $69.00 

Now Only

FIRST ED ITIO N

99

S LA C K S
Flare 100% Polyester 

Regular $11.00
Solids and Prints —  Sizes 6>20 

'Now

99

i  ^  '  h. w anm fftifin Hf“ ‘ ^

FIRST EDITION

S H IR T  JA C
Short Sleeve —  Solids and Prints 

Regular $14.00 —  Sizes 8-20 r

Men's
SHORT SLEEVE  

Sizes 14V2-17

S H IR TS
Assorted Styles 
Regular $5.99

i99 49

- = T - r —

iH Denim Handbags

 ̂ /-V

With leather trim 

Regular $3.00
.iT

Ladies'

H A L F  SLIPS
Sizes S-M-L-XL 

100% Nylon Satin Tricot 

Regular $1.00

88

Men's

DRESS S LA C K S
Values to $16.00 

Waist 29-42

%'H

J/... V

8 8

Ladies'

Famous Name

Blouses and Slacks
Values to $16.00

' i /• '

 ̂ MM 111 w  ■

1  #  r  'i*' • < '  'f* "

G ibson’S
IP H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK BANKAMERICARD 
TH R O U G H  SA TU R D AY ' /ifK

1.99
3.87 V ALU E

GIBSON'S HIGH POTENCY

Vitamin B-Complex
W ITH  V ITA M IN  C AN D  IRON, 100 TABLES_____

LOSE EXCESS W A TE R  W ITH

Nodema
T H E  W A TE R  PILL, 80 TA B L E TS  _

R ELAX  D A Y TIM E  TENSION W ITH

B. T . (Bedtime) Tablets
A N D  SLEEP B E TTE R  A T  N IG H T, 48 T A BLETS_____________________

A N TiR JN G A L ~ 7 ~ A N Tr. ITCH

N. P. - 27 1.47
8-OZ. SPRAY POWDER, COOLS H O T, TEN D ER  F E E T 2.19JVALUE  

FO R TlEM O lTR H dlD S ~ ~

Preparation - H 3.97

< - 1.87
2.49 VALUE

2/99*
1.99 V ALU E

B A T H  TO W E L S
26''x42"

Slightly irregular 

Regular $2.99

■'S;, ) 0 0

Double Knit

M A T E R IA L
60" Prints and Solids 

Regular 4.99 
Now 1.97 or

I  ^ $ 0 0 0

' . t ' .

V . « * e e u . .................. ................ iifldllWi

Men's

DRESS S H IR TS
Sizes 14-17 

65% /35%  Blend 
Regular 5.49

lOO

P A N T Y  HOSE
One size fits all 

Regular 59f

2 : 8 8 '
---------- -- ........

48 SUPPOSITORIES 5.79 V A LU E

I

USE A N TH O N Y 'S  L A Y -A -W A Y  FOR 

YO U R  W IN TER  CO ATS! A SM ALL  

DOWN P A Y M E N T W ILL HOLD TH EM .

i .
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Entertainment Oh Tap 
For July 4th Holiday
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MKS. HUBERT WAYNE PHEKIGO

Nuptials Held 
On Saturday

Miss Judy Lynne Jirasek 
became the bride of Robert 
W a y n e  Pherigo in a 
Saturday afternoon ceremo
ny at First United Methodist 
Church, Bishop. The Rev. 
John Fluth officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry lYuman 
Pherigo, Coahoma, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Jirasek, 
Bishop.

The altar was decorated 
with an arrangement of 
white and yellow gladioli 
and daisies with potted 
palms on either side and a 
tall candelabra forming the 
background. Music was 
performed by Miss Patty 
Berkman, organist.

The bride was attired in 
a Maracaine gown with 
cowl neckline and long 
tapered sleeves cuffed at 
the wrists. The bodice was 
a c c e n t e d  with covered 
buttons, and a sash trim
med the waistline. The 
formal skirt gathered at the 
sides to ^ v e  a soft fullness, 
and a flowing panel back 
fell to a slight train effect. 
The cathedral-length veil af 
illusion was held by a dome 
cap of Maracaine accented 
by buttons.

TV  bridal bouquet was of 
yellow and white daisies.

Miss Debby Jirasek, sister 
of the bride, served as maid 
of honor and Miss FJIen 
Kelly and Miss Jane

M o r g a n  served as 
bridesmaids, 'fhey were 
attired in formal-length 
dresses of organza print in 
white, yellow and green 
styled with flared skirt, V- 
neckline bodice and la ^ e  
flared collar. Green taffeta 
r i b b o n  accented the 
waistline. They carried 
nosegays of yellow daisies 
and greenery.

Eddie Reed, Kingsville, 
served as best man and the 
g r o o m s m e n  were Jim 
Jirasek, brother of the 
bride, and Mac Rowlette.

The couple will reside in 
Bishop following a wedding 
trip to San Antonio and 
Dallas.

Thc' bride is graduate of 
Bishop High Schml and San 
Antonio College for Medical 
and Dental Assistants. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
Angelo State University. He 
is presently on the coaching 
staff at Bishop High School.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the 
church. TTie bridesmaids 
bouquets were served as 
floral accents for the table.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr, and Mrs. Steve Dick, 
Coahoma; Mr. and .Mre. 
Keith Pherigo, Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pherigo, Sand Spriitgs; and 
Mrs. Ollie Beaird, C^homa, 
grandmother of the bride.

The spotlight will be on 
“ Let Freedom Ring,” our 
traditional July 4th ob
servance, here Thursday. 
This year it is being moved 
from the courthouse square 
to the amphitheatre for 
convenience of the per
formers and spectators. 
Mamie Lee Dodds, the 
moving spirit behind getting 
thik established here, again 
is directing the production, 
which will be over in plenty 
of time fw the Webb AFB 
fireworks display.

•  •  •
Snyder is having its 13th 

annual Fourth of July Art 
Show at the Scurry County 
Bam in Towle Park. Artists 
entering examfdes of their 
work must bring them 
between 1 and 8 p.m., 
Tuesday and pick them up 
after 9 p.m. Thursday. 
There will be four ribbons 
and homM^ble mention in 
each division, plus a trophy 
to Hrst place in senior, 
profession^ senior, amateur 
and junior divisions. There 
also will be two trophies for 
the “Public nioice,” senior 
and junior. Classes consist 
of landscape, still life, 
portraits, contemporary, 
and both copy and original 
work will be accepted. 
Entry fee is |2  per dass 
adults and 31 for juniors. 
Joy McGlaun (573-2412) has 
more information.

• • •

“Rascality on the Rig," 
first presented in 1957 and 
reoeated in I960, will be the 
1974 “mellerdranuner” for 
the Midland (Community 
Theatre) Summer Mum
mers. It begins July 5 
( F r i d a y )  at Midland’s 
Legion Hall, 206 S. Colorado 
and continues each Friday 
a n d  Saturday evenings 
through August at 8:30 p.m. 
The comic spoof hinges on 
the crazy notion there might
be oil in West 'Texas.

• • •

Next production for the 
Big Bend Theatre at Sul 
Ross University in Alpine 
will be “The Tunnel of 
Love,” the Joseph Flelds- 
Peter deVries comedy, July 
4, 13-19, 27, Aug. 1. Thornton 
Wilder’s “Skin of Our 

Teeth” is July 11. 20, 26
and Aug. 3, 9. Performances 

•  • •
Frederick B. Vest, first 

chief ranger of Amistad 
recreation area, is returning 
to Del Rio as the area’s 
s e c o n d  superintendent, 
succeeding Coleman (Cap) 
Newman who is retiring.

TTie 13th state Miss Texas 
pageant will be in Fort 
Worth July 10-12 with the 
finals Saturday evening 
(July 12) at 7:30 p.m. 'There 
will be 57 entries; 'Teny 
Meeuwsen (Miss America) 
will preside.

POSTUREPEDIC MODERN SIZE DOUBLE
If your half of the old full size bed isn’t half big enough, try this 
for size. Sealy’s modern double (sometimes called Queen Size) is 
20% roomier-6” wider, 5” longer. You get all the comfort and 
support you deserve. Designed in cooperation with leading ortho
pedic surgeons for comfortably firm support; “no morning back
ache from sleepirtg on a too-soft mattress.”

IT S  SEALY POSTUREPEDIC MONTH AT

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

at 9 a.m., in the outdoor 
theatre and admission is 
free.

• • •

Native Americans from 
the Southwest will be in 
Mescalero, N.M., Thursday 
through Sunday to join the 
annual Mescalero Apache 
ceremonial. Each maiden 
will be prepresented by a

team of mountain spirit 
dancers about dusk (8 
p.m.,), with the maidens 
dancing arounding the Big 
Tipi fire to end each day’s 
rites.
Claire Manning, a Paiute- 
Shoshone from Owyhee, 
Nev., the current Miss 
Indian America, will be an 
honor guest.

COKER'S RESIAURANI
Sarving tha finast food to tha finatt paopla slnca 1934 

Cokar't braakfatt it a rail traat

Coker's specializes in great: 
^Seafood ^Mexican Food *Steaks 

Daily luncheon specials
You'll always anjoy maatmg your frionds at Cokar't 

E. 4th at Banton 4, Call 267-2218 for groups

Gooch Blue Ribbon Beef
Chuck Steak 79‘
Rib Steak T.„d.  ̂ 99*
Arm Round Roost r -  89* 
Beef Short Ribs lb 49*

^̂ ^̂CtClllS Lots of Meat, Lb.................................. 39*
Ground Beef p , . . ,  l . . . 89*
Beef Tripe l b 39*
Pork Sausage l b  79*
Pork Steak l . . .  l b 79*
Little Sizzlers r2rv,* T 69*
Franks faTV,!""'...... 59*

Armour Star
1  ■ wM I I I  Cannad, 3-lb. C a n ............................................. '3.98
Pork Neck Bones ts*of Maat ^

Fryer Breast p „ ,B  T .n d . . LB 69*
Hen Turkeys LB 49*
C h itter 1 i ngs • '3.98
Bologna lb* "  “- 98*

FR O ZEN  FOOD ■

1 #  1  #  #  # 1  JENO'S, A LL  KINDS.
I f a m i l y  s iz e  .................................. 79‘
Perch Fillets “*.r 79‘

ICE C R EA M  or S H E R B E T

GANDY’S _  98‘

C A N TA L O U P E  0  

O R A N G ES C Q c
Arizona, 4-ib. Bag.............................. m

P EA C H ES  ^ Q c
Taxas Ripa, Lb.................................... g

TO M A TO E S  ^ Q c
Vina Ripa, Lb......................................

P O TA TO E S
California, Long Whita 
8-LB. B A G ...........................

Kimball Tasty Frash

SA LA D
DRESSING

W OLF BRAND

C H ILI NO. 2 CAN.

KIM BELL

LU N C H E O N
M E A T  12-OZ. CA N .

RED H E A R T, T A L L  CAN

DOG FOOD
2 F O R ....................................

PRINGLES TW IN  PACK

P O TA TO
CH IPS

D EL M O N TE SW EET NUBBINS '

P IC K LE S  22-OZ. JAR

Kimball Craam Styla Fancy 303 Can

C o r n in ® ®
Klaanax Dinnar

N A P K IN S  50-Ct. Box.

GIANT
DISCOUNT F O O D

. 6 1 1  

Lamesa 
Hwy.

i
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Attendants 
Honored At 
Luncheon

Miss Nancy Smith, bride- 
elect of Louis Dunnam, was 
honored Friday, with a 
bridesmaid's luncheon at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. B. 
M. Estes and Mrs. J. W. 
Tipton. They wei'e assisted 
by Miss Da^^n E.stes.

Miss Smith, her mother, 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, 
and the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. R. G. Dunnam, were 
presented gift corsages of 
white daisies and pink 
nbbon. Miss Smith wore a 
belted dress of turquoise

Gonorrhea Rote
Texas ranked third in the 

nation in gonorrhea rate per 
100,000 population in 1972, 
says Dr. Barbara Sears, 
health education specialist 
with the Texas .Agriculture 
Extension Service.

NUPTIAL PLANS -  Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. WiUiams, 
Sterling City Route, Big 
Spring, announce the ap- 
proacAing marriage of their 
daughter, Dianna, to Bob 
Boren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Boren, 1800 Morrison. 
The wedding ceremony will 
be held Aug. 31 at the 
College Baptist Church.

knit with scoop neck and 
bell sleeves.

Mrs. Stephen Ray Smith, 
sister-in-law of the bride, 
presided at the guest 
register. Guests, other than 
the bridal attwidants, were 
Miss Ginger Rogers of 
Coleman and Dr. Dorothy 
Purgason of Los Angeles, 
Calif.

The luncheon table was 
covered with a pink cloth 
and centered with an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white 
gl a d i 0 1 i white daisies, 
gypsophila and calms in a 
silver bow’l.

Great Recipe For 
Mincemeat Pie

.Mincemeat Pie is great 
w'ith a custard-like layer. 
Into bottom of a 9-inch 
pastry shell spread 1 cup 
prepared mincemeat. Beat 
together 4 eggs, 1-3 cup 
sugar, teaspoon salt, 1 
teaspoon vanilla and 
teaspoon rum e.xtract. Blend 
in 2^ cups scalded milk. 
Pour over mincemeat. Bake 
in a hot oven, 400 degrees, 
about 35 minutes or until 
custard is set.

Hints From Heloise
Dcflr Folks:

Looks like with the price 
of food reaching up to the 
moon that we are going to 
have to get back to pasta 
more.

Well, one of my dearest 
readers has sent me a hint 
that I have tested many 
times and I find It not only 
perfect but the easiest way 
yet. And don’t you take any 
bets, ’cause you’re gonna 
lose.

I have never had a 
failure, and it’s really a 
fuel-saver, and a time saver 
since there is absolutely no 
pot-watching. And I have 
overcooked, underbroiled, 
and burned many a pot of 
pasta!

Here’s the way:
Fill a 4-quart pot three- 

fourths full of water and 
bring to a full rolling boil. 
(Rolling boil means the 
bubbles come to the top and 
burst quickly.) Then add 
salt.

.After the water is again 
bubbling fast and furiou.sly, 
put in your spaghetti slow

ly, and give it a good stir. 
Then immediately put the lid 
on the pot and twist It 
(that makes a vacuum) and 
turn off the heat.

Let this sit for exactly 20 
minutes. Don't remove the 
lid during this time. That’s 
the secret. Then drain 
quickly because it’s done, 
folks.

.Another thing I have 
found since using this 
method; If you make up 
your elbow macaroni in the 
morning (I usually do this 
for ca.sseroles). and don’t 
finish your recipe till that 
a f t e r n o o n ,  then, after 
draining the hot water off, 
immediately plunge the 
macaroni or whatever into 
cold water. This prevents 
overcooking, which is what 
causes sogginess.

Here’s something else 1 
learned from restaurants 
and I use it all the time:

They cook batches of 
spaghetti, macaroni, etc., 
ahead of time to u.se in 
salads next day and keep

it in their refrigerators — 
under water in stainless 
steel or glass jars for as 
long as two or three days.

And we often wonder how 
we can go into a restaurant 
and get good spaghetti in 
seven minutes? They just 
di'op it in boiling water for 
a minute and drain through 
a large strainer.

And, folks, try something 
I discovered which costs 
you practically nil and 
makes any pasta look 
scrumptillyous:

Add some yellow food 
colorng to the water in 
which you boil spaghetti, 
macaroni and, e^iecially, 
egg noodles. You’ll get the 
shock of your life at the 
d i f f e r e n c e .  Looks like 
you’ve used a pound of 
butter. Makes it into a rich 
new dish entirely. Not just 
plain old food.

Watch for tomorrow’s 
paper because when I was 
in New York City recently 
at a homemaker’s con

vention I stayed at one o!
the most famous hotels 
there!

And you know where your 
old pal Heloise ended up?

In the kitchen asking for 
their spaghetti sauce recipe.

And would you believe 
I got it?

Be sure to cbp this out 
and put in your cook book. 
I do not keep back columns, 
folks, so you have to save 
this one. . . . love, Heloise

P.S. Tomorrow I am 
going to give you a quick 
method from an Italian 
from Italy for making 
spaghetti sauce the quick 
way.

P.P.S. Use same amount 
of water as called for on 
your pasta package when 
using tomorrow’s recipe. 
That’s important.

This column is written for 
you . . . this housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of The Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual let
ters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in 
h e r  column whenever 
jiossible.

SEC.

ENGAGED — The an
nouncement is being made 
of the engagement and 
future marriage of Miss 
Debby Dunlap to Walter 
Campbell. The ceremony 
has been scheduled Nov. 1. 
Miss Dunlap is the daughter 
of Mrs. G. N. Walker, Big 
Spring, and Ray Dunlap, 
Midland. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Nancy Campbell, Big 
Spring, and the late E. D. 
Campbell.

SAN . 
pull has 
July 13-: 
Show R(

’The p 
at 7:30 
set foi 
Turbo ti 
turbo tr 
turbo t

Our Semi-Annual

Begins Monday, July 
Doors Open At 9:30 a.m.

Dresses Suits Pants Blouses Knits Lingerie
Sportswear •Separates *Long Dresses •  Hostess W ear

Costume Ensembles Pant Suits

Use Your Regular Charge, Master Charge, BankAmericard, Rite On Line
Or Lay Away

H
No Approvals

All Sales Final 
Please
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Angelo's Tractor 
Pull Is Nearing
SAN AI.'GELO — A tractor 

pull has been resched'uled here 
July 13-14 at San Angelo Stock 
Show Roping Arena.

The pull July 13 will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. with contestants 
set for 12,000-pound Texas 
Turbo tractors, 9,000-pound non- 
turbo tractors, and 15,(‘"0-pound 
turbo tractors. The July 14

event will be for the 9,000-pound 
Texas Turbo type, the 12,000- 
Miles, is chaimian ofthe rules 
committee, and superintendent 
is Clovis OLsak. Tickets are $2 
for one day, $3.50 for both, of 
$1.50 tor (M dren under 12. 
Prizes range from $25 to $100.

Oil Well Drilling 
Pace Is Rapid
Oil WeH drilling continues at 

an accelerated pace in the

United States and even moreso 
in Texas.

Through June 24, there were 
1,458 rotary rigs turning, ac
cording to the Hughes Tool 
report to the Intematioaal 
Association of Drilling Con- 
tractcrs. This is increase of 
29.14 per cent over the com
parable date a year ago when 
t’ re were 1,129 active rigs. In 
Texas the total was 501 rigs, 
an increase of 34.7 per cent over 
a year ago when 371 were 
turning.

New District Governor 
Announces His Cabinet

Jim Lemons, of the Big 
Spring Downtown Club, who 
takes office ui July as Lions 

I International g o v e r n o r  of 
I District 2A-1, has annouiKed 
members of his cabinet.

His right-hand man will be 
Russell E. DeVore of the Big 
Spring Evening Club, who will' 
be cabinet secretary.

Other chief aides are the 
d i s t r i c t  governors: Paul 
Pozeman, Midland. Region I; 
Goerge Beaird, Winters, Region 
II; Arnold Frerick, Rowena, 
Region III; Col. Ray Beggs, 
Buchanan Dam, Reg. IV; and 
Oryille Fletcher, San Angelo,

Region V.
Chaormen of the nine zones 

are 1. John White, Midland. 2. 
A1 Smith, Stanton; 3. John Edd 
KUlen, Sweetwater; 4. Paul 
Purk, San Angelo; 5. Terry 
Bryan, Robert Lee; C. Elton 
Goetz, Rowena; 7. Hamdd 
Phillips, Coleman; 8. Royce 
Smith, Kingsland; 9. H ers^el 
Davenport, Sonora; 10. Dwain 
Schuessler, Grit.

The two district directors on 
the Texas Lions Camp for 
Crippled Children, are Roscoe 
Smith, Brownwood, and C. E. 
(MlcCain, Midland.

Committee chairmen will oe

J. R. Dillard, Junction, mem- 
t)ership; Lon Roach, Burnet, 
s i g h t  conservation; Gary 
Bradbury, Big Spiring, public 
r e l a t i o n s ;  Ewart Philltps. 
Brownwood, extension; H. B. 
Branchd, San Angelo, Leo 
dubs; Oscar Gomez, San 
Angelo, Lions information; 
Louis Littlejohn, Midland, in
ternational r e l a t i o n s ;  Ross 
Jones, Midland, CARE; Earnest 
boyd. Big Spring, youth ex- 
c h a n g e ;  Frank Marlow, 
Midland, hearing conservation; 
Horace Heath, San Angelo, 
h i s t o r i a n ;  Duke Jimerson, 
Midland, queen contest.

Eye bank appointees include 
L e o n a r d  Handon, Midland, 
executive secretary, and these 
zone directors: Bill Reid, 
Midland; Marshal Day, Sand 
S p r i n g s ,  J. E. McLeon, 
Sweetwater, Ray Perkins, San

Angelo; R. T. Caperton, Bronte; 
T o m  Boeking, Ballinger; 
W'alter Dickens, Brownwood; 
Stephen Smith, San Saba; Bill 
Rountree, Eldorado; and Dwain 
Schuessler, Grit. All former 
district governors also serve on 
the cabinet.

O'Donnell Plans 
Fete For July 4
O’DONNELL — The annual 

J u l y  4th celebration in 
O’Donndl will begin at 6:30 in 
the City Pailc with land races 
and other contests. Swimming 
matches begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Food booths will be sponsored 
by various g- jups in the 
coiiimunity. After an old fid
dlers’ contest. Boy Scout 'Troop 
789 will state its tradition^ 
colorful ’.isplay of fireworics.

Preview ASU '74 
Starts July 22

4

More than 300 students have 
signed up for Angelo State 
University’s summer orientation 
progi-am entitled “ Preview ASU 
’74’’ which will be held on the 
San Angelo campus July 22 — 
27.

The basic objective of the 
program is that of assisting 
students in making a successM 
transition to the Uraversity 
environment. During each of the 
six one-day sessions the 
students will receive a variety 
of information on all phases of 
L’mversity life. Those interested 
.should write to the ASU Studwit 
Life office.

- The an- 
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SUPER SAVMGS FOR YOUR FAMLYI
Prices Effective Monday, July 1st Thru Wednesday, July 3rd

We Will We Open July 4 - 9 - 6

I W W "
Tamittt 
drinl^ mix

Lipton Family 
Di

.2.99

c l » e ®

lin ioV *
Choose from cherry, 

[orange, lemon or grape. 
Limit 10 Plc9S.

3  real.0 0
Reg. .49 £ A . SWEDISH  

TA N N IN G  

[  S E C R ET
I 4.0Z.

I  Boys’ 8$ Jr. Boys’ Swimsuits

1 lew Cubw Trays
Twist release. StackaUe & 2I3J)0<

100% stretch nylon with panels 
& mock pocket flaps, bright 
solids or prints in sizes A S

Girls’ I P c .  Swimsuits

199‘ I
B dishwasher safe.________ M    ^

i2l66"" |2T66 I

I I
I
I ^  I

Polaroid 88 Color Film ■ 50 Star Amodean Flas !
For use in Square Shooter H  I 3 x 5  with 2 seciaoa i t ect I 
Cameras. ■ pole. Compieto wath ■

J  9 Pi*«* ____  ■ ^ b ra c k e t.

|174V,̂ |2AS
Reg.1.88 r S 3 ! n  /

Reg. to 
4.49

2-pc. p rin t o r  solid sw im suits in a 
choice of sty les & easy-care fab

rics. 8-14.

,  Beys’ Knit Shirts ! l r .  Beys’ Short Sets-
I Crew neck, short sleeve | a  large assortment of I

■ shirt of 100% cotton or ■ styles & easy-care falsies. I  
polyester blends. A sst. |P r in ts , solids & patterns,! 

ijto lo rs  or prints, 8-18 j s i z e s  2-4 & 3-7. j

3-̂ 1

-<■1

Patti
Stackor
As seen on TVl 
Makes a neat 
job out of a 
greasy messi

H A O V L IN E  M O TO R  O IL  

20 & 30 W .

Set includes top bars, ladders, 
swing, gym rings & U-bar,

Multi-Play 
Exercise Center

39.88
B eg. Low Price 44.88

■Lightweight & easy to eacTy.|| 
Ideal for picnics &  camping. ■

REG. A7* Q T.

i— Extra Ditcf............ .99 "Alum inum handles. _
Mo Raincho<k( U d O  W W  m m i

^  lO -P O S ITIO N  I
I

4 . 9 9
Reg.
6.99

1 .7 7
■  Xt^rr O OQR e g .2 o 9 9

I Jack
1 Ton Scissor Jack

I '  W ESTINGHOUSE |

I  L IG H T  BULBS |
I  60-75-100 W A TTS  |  

■  REG. 48r. PKG. OF 2 ■

f 2 9  !
LOUNGER

REG. 11.98

r x

M/n

198
Jack with heavy doty ■ 1 ton adjustable heiglifc jack _

jj^^crews & bearings. Now 100 ^ ^ ^ s ta n d . No. J-52. ■ ■  I H  ■ ■ i J

5 minute frame, steel panel lock- 
together construction. Includes 
2 swings, sky glider, U-bar & T  
slide.

„ 4 L e j Gym Set

26.88
M ONDAY TH R U  S A TU R D A Y

HWY. 87 S. AN D  M AR CY DRIVE

. i DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

D IA L 267-2575

t
■K
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6 - Crossword Puzzle

f ACROSS 
' 1 IndonMisn 

printed ototh
6 Always 

16 Walk in water
14 Decorate
15 Irritate
16 CeeaM
17 —  firma
18 Spanish Aones
19 liiten; Sp.
20 USSR Indua- 

Waicrty
22 Mein part
23 Kirtdofroll 
25 Foreignera
27 Tenfold
28 Breestbones

29 Oeapicabla: 
coll^.

30 Twenty
31 Golf term
34 Tennis star
35 Bern's river
36 Odd person: 

al.
37 WWII locale: 

abbr.
38 MlUtary 

men: abbr.
40 Flock
41 "Snow-dad" 

state
43 Percussive 

instniments
44 Detour

Solution to Yesterday's Puule:

i 1
A 0
L a

A L M

aaiin nnno 
oaaaniQ nnniinnaii 
o c ia a Q  auQ U U  u ijq  
□ □ □ □  a n a n
ana □□iiriEi nnaaii 
(3 a a u a a i:iiJ  a u u u Q a  

□Han aann 
Qaaaaa uciQuuaua 
nnnn anannannan 
□ aaa annaa aana 
□□aa aaBBB aaaa

t/29/7<t

46 Domineering
46 Believe; 8p.
47 Certain type 

faces
50 Carp's cousin 
61 Ibsen dcN 
52 Sea duck 
66 Arrow vsfKXn 
57 African 

antelopes
68 Unkempt
69 "-oftoH  

and danger..."
60 Thed. sohls.
61 Pyle or Ford 

DOWN
1 Needed for 

cricket
2 Fruit drink
3 High rook
4 Water
6 Trickery
6 Ireland
7 In — veritas
8 Ufts
9 Shoemaker

10 Kind of doth
11 Estrangements
12 Impressionist 

palmar
13 Mild oath 
21 -  Khan
23 Quadruped, 

perhaps

24 Former 
British 
premier

26 Anger
27 Just a wee 

drink
28 La -;op e r- 

aticstainAray?
30 SedImantarY 

rook
32 Diplomatic 

agWtt
33 Makes do
36 Mors verdant
38 Code name 

forGerteva
39 Looeenlngs
40 Church 

district
42 Lyrics, of 

a sort
43 Protein-bound 

iodine: abbr.
44 Kidnapper 

Hauptmann
46 Small 

daggar: var.
48 -  pot (a sotl
49 Young girl
63 Lair
54 Code for 

Edinburgh
56 Grain, booze, 

or town

T V

v r

r r r

r r

F T

r r

II 12 13

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

* NOT 60NNA CALL >0U AtoTHBR

LAIGHING
MATTER

/ "

PEEWEE, HOW 
IS VOUR 

PITCHING- 
TO D A Y  ?

SLUGGO SAID I'M 
NOT THROWING 
HARD ENOUGH

t i t s .

LUNCH

HE TO LD  ME TO  PUT 
A  L IT T L E  M U S TA R D  

ON T H E  BALL-

r* u t »e< 0«-at>isk-

tkat U / ta m iU i
vgi |[piniiiii,ni.»niitiilliuilllimi

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

. H'l abowt tidie 
you homsd 4w 

tacn of Me

DEWY • i«M by fas fmssgs l••«ms tbeMlIgnd «eas"s«

VOARP I

T I I
vimuE

1 Y J

WUTAW Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

1 wniiawniigwgwaiwti | n  X I  i X X j

Ycelerday't

(AiuHcra Monday) 
JETSAMJumbla.: ADMIT BRIAR TUXEDO 

Amwari He’t  prepared to $ell hit land-  A TRAITOR

’ « Y . 8 u z ;  « m | b o p v

' S«ia-r Sean 

.CWmSHICATlMS

'̂ /fy FAyhe-yt Tou tie. a  ooMotde/t Mut a
/SMtee s£. OUT He Heuejt Tptt tie m a T  / shoim^  A *

f A 5 0  HERE I  
AM AT THE eOSSTATON 
UVnNg-DBe 

TAKEN TD

ON

Hou DO thesc things
HAPPEN T O ,VIE ? NO ONE 615E 
I  KNOUI \$ 60IN6..

MAf66 I'LL MEET A KAimFU. 
at camp, and MAifEE

(JE'LL FALL IN LOVE AND 
KCOME CHILOHOX) ̂ UEETMeARI .̂.

'AU'fBE I 'a  SPEND THE 
UMOlE T o o  UIEEK5 IN 5ED 
y iT H  fOlSONOAKi

Y O U R
C O A T -
-OOPS!

M V , T H A T S  A  N O I S Y
FOUNTAIN p e n ! 

-------------------------- -----------------------

^ 0 4 5 f
'utSiaa,

• te'* a. ««a r> aga * Oeas

r
-AMD

M tA W .
JUST PUT IT 

'ON THE TABLE 
AND ASK 

DOC TO STEP 
IN HERE.

YOU OLD HORSE-
C O LLAR ' W H A T ON
e a r t h  b r i n g s  VOU

WASHINGTON?

W E L L ,U H ... 
BABY SISTER GOT 
AAARRIED ANP X  
. . .U H . . .W E L L ,t  

LEFT m M  T H E  
GROVE SO 1 COULP 

T R A V E L .

BUT I'M  T IR E D  OP 
TRAVELING ALKEAD> 
I  W A N T A «JO B .' 
r 'L L  PO  
A N Y T H IN 6 J  

V B U Z .

FENNY.' ,
C O M E  Q U I C K !

HERE'S 
TH E  ■ 

ANSWER
TO  YOUR

(p Vpraver,

THERE WAS AM 
ULTERIOR MOTIVE, 

PEGGY'I THOUGHT 
you MIGHT ASK 

ME TO WATT VfHILE 
you TRANSACT 

;TH E  BUSINESS 
WITH ytXJR 
HUSBAND.'

I

X

IT m s  H Y e x e c u t i v e ]
ASSISTANT, REMIND- 

tN T H E  M O R N / N G  /

r w

BUT I  CAN TELL 
VOU THIS MUCH 
“ WE WERE ■ 

►TALKING ABOUT

NOW  YOU ARC  
AROUSING M Y  

C U R IO S ITY/

y

S O  w e 'r e  IN THB
THIRD

■--------------------- T ' ----------

e-Zf

. . S O X  p ttA jfz e  —  ■">.

^ R l < 6 W ' 
...HOfV'D 
\ b u D O j=

A .

IP  X C A N  BREAK 
H IS  SER \4“ , r  

6CXT riM jR L& KTf*

T

N C Jc o o c tTH e
U T T L E  N IPPER  
AAABKPEXTRo o s .

■ 7 ^

A N Y  S P O T
vtp'p iN o o y  
HOLPIN' TH ' 

M ATCH,
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♦8.27 ain’t much fer fifty 
years rent on City Hall.'

But it’s ♦8.27 
more’n I had 
this mornin’.'

n

take that, 
Rufus!.

B With late charqes, 
it is exactly what you 
owe me for last week’ŝ  

\Jiouse rent.'
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Great Gatsby Goes 
From Book To Film
David Merrick’s Production of 

“The Great Gatsby,” from F. 
Scott Fitzgerald's dasSic novel 
about the Jazz Age, will open 
Weunesday at the Ritz Theatre.

Robert “ edford and Mia 
Farrow head the cast in the 
lavish re-crea lon of America in 
the 1920s and of those to whom 
wealth Is aU things.

■ \  t i l ^ ?' w
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Girl PracticBf 
July 4th Magic

Hiding behind her hair, 
which has not been cut in 
three years, Elvia Saldi
var. 18. 307 NE nth St., 
prepares her bag of tricks 
(left).

She ignites the fire
works, is ertgulfed in a 
burst of sparks and smoke 
and emerges unharmed. 
It’s a ritual many Ameri
cans will be re-enacting 
Thursday, July 4th.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IM M EDIATE ATTEN TIO N  

29 yoor member of Amoricon Ftdtr- 
otion Of Muticlon^.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-8193

i r n u i O S  BY JUHN kOWAKOSI

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ

Slatinee, Now Showing 
C H I T T Y  CHITTY BANG 

BANG (G), with Dick Van 
Dyke.

EVENING SPECIALS
MON................................................................... SPAGHETTI
TUBS....................................................  ROAST TURKEY
WED.....................................................  MEXICAN DINNER
THURS...................................... NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FRI...................................................................  FISH PLATE

$1.75 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.
BUFFET LUNCH SERVED 11 A M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PALM ER HOUSE
267 E. 2nd

k .  >*»*'■ ’ 
M ID U N D

■ntOfT*'

\ii
2 6 ^AcfC4 /VrfC SEASON

R ASG flLITY 
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Well That Ends Well
EVERY FRI & SAT. THRU JULY 4 AUGUST 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

68 22544

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 7:15 

FEATURES AT 
2 6 3-M I7  7:36 AND 9:N

MATINEE SUNDAY 2:00

delightfully unique ' 
motion picture 

of love and i 
suspense that 

could easily become 
a classic. • •

A tomily Aim by joo comp
n s ii iffish. unofCinafy kino ol own jre that
viLs .t.- .iffy ccrr.i’iotetv f>om a flogs point-cl-view.

A 'cai flog, not an .omnutioa one 
8ENJI oaiVt tali' onfl nbtxxJy talks foi him. but his story will 

fl-impiAtc y involve you as this orclinarv dog struggle* to 
cumnyunicaio : » r-'oce ot imi-oriani knnwicflge 

to soiTic fit'opio he toves 
It s na; f y a s r.ua if.- suspense it*s lun.

It'f a wry 'jf CT,.ai m-. tion piciure that you will 
rc',fx>nfl 10 tikf; lew vfii.'ve over seen.

B E K irS  IH EM E'I FEE L LOVE yrtouwe h  (a U R U E RICH
ORteiKAl SOUNDTRACK AVAILABLE 
ON EPIC RECORDS AND TAPES. G  ^

j||B  I - ‘ »r  tAMTTf P66rl  ̂ M*. *|;6 36 I

Now Showing
THE SUPER (X)PS (R), wilh 

Ron Ledbman and David Selby.
Starting Wednesday 

THE GREAT GATSBY (PG), 
with Robert Redford and Mia 
Farrow.

R/70
Now Showing

MACON COUNTY LINE (R), 
with Alan Vint and C ^ry l 
Waters.

Starting Friday 
PARALLAX VIEW (R), with 

Warren Beart.
JET

Now ShowIBg
TARZANA, THE WILD GIRL 

(R), and BIG FOOT (R).
Starting Wednooday 

BIG BAD MAiMA (R), with 
Angie Dickinson.

CINEMA
Now Showing 

BENJI (G).

'Prosident's Men' 
Nonfiction Leader
C o m p i l e d  by PubUshers 

Weekly: .
FICTION

“ Watershlp Down,” Adams 
“Jaws,” Benchley 
“The Fan a u b ,” Wallace 
“Cashelmara,” Howatch

For $2, you can listen to 
Gosney 'Ihomton’s “iwogressive 
country music” and the rock 
sounds of Alias at the 
Comanche Trails Park am
phitheater at 2:30 p.m. today.

A stmgwriter who calls San 
P nndsco  home, Thornton has 
p l a ^  across the United States, 
mainly at college campuses, 
with groups like Johnny & 
Shuggie Otis and The Nitty- 
Gritty Dirt Band.

Allas, a five member group, 
is from San Angelo..

Tickets for the three-hour 
concert may be purchased at 
the gate.

Top C&W Disc 
'Full O f Roses'
Best-selling country-Westem 

records based on Cashbox 
Magazine's nationwide survey: 

“Room Full of Roses,” 
Mickey Gilley 

“We Could,” CharUe Pride 
“This 'nm e,” Weylon Jen

nings
“ I’m Not Through Loving You 

Vet,” Conway Twitty 
“ If You Love Me Lei Me 

Know,” Olivia Newton-John 
“I Don’t  See Me in Your Eyes 

Anymore,” Chariie Rich 
“'Hiey Don’t Make ‘Em Like 

My Daddy,” Loretta Lynn 
‘Marie Laveau,” Bobby Bare 

“ Pure Love,” Ronnie Milsap 
“He Thinks I Still Care,” 

Anne Murray

'Benji' Refreshing 
'G ' dbg Movie

If you’re wantuig to view a 
refreshing movie, reminiscent 
of the days of the original 
Disney children’s movies, drop 
out to the Cinema and view 
“Benji.”

It's not an animated film, but 
a real photographed sequence 
about "a dog’s life.” It also has 
a story entwined among the 
story about the dog concerning 
the kidnapping of two children.

TYie mo>de even show.s flash
backs of a dog’s memory to 
depict how a dog thinks.

I f  you haven’t got a child or 
a grandchild to ase as an ex
cuse to go to this nwvie, you 
can always view the film simply 
as a dog lover or a person glad 
to see a really and truly in
teresting ‘Rated G’ movie.

“The Snare of the Hunter,” 
Macinnes

NONFICTION
“All the President’s Men,” 

Bernstein and Woodward 
“The Gulag Archipelago,” 

Solzhenitsyn 
“Alive,” Read 
“Plain Speaking,” Miller 
“You Can Profit from a 

Monetary Crisis,” Browne

P i f r  T h o a f ’r o  su n .-m o n .-t u e sI n e a i i  V  s p e c ia l  m a t in e e
OPEN DAILY 12:45 RATED G

AFTERNOON ONLY

NOW CONTINUOUS PLRFONMANCES AT POPUUR PRICES 
DIRECT FROM ITS RESERVED SEAT 
ENQA6CMCNTI

U i t N W uwcRj ; .

)ick*\fenT)^c 
Salty AnnlioWbs -Lionel Jef^es 
r i L w ^ C h i t t y  C h i ^
•.xSunR-nuuvaMM ma«ncou)Rj
UnrtfriAiiMtB ■ [ o ^

P i f y  T h A a t r o  e v e n in g s  only  
m i x  i i i c a u c  o p e n  7:oe r a t e d  r

2 SHOWINGS EACH NIGHT-THRU TUESDAY

Tfie TriM  Story of
Collod Botenon and RoWn

-a-

P / 7 H  T h o a t r a  h e l d  o v e r  
n / 1  u  I  i i v a u c  o p e n  to da y  12:45

, MACOH
COUHTYa 
\UHE

Samuel Z. Arkoff prestnb a M ji  Baer production ^
Macon Coyirtv Line colof by Cf I • an American International releiss 

[ "Another Place, Another Tim e" composed and sun; by Bobbte Gentry

Id x f  n r i v A  I n  STARTS TONIGHT 
J G l  U r i V G " i n  OPEN 8:36 RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

SEE THE SAVAGE ADVENTURES OF THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL AND TREACHEROUS 

ANIMAL IN THE JUNGLE.(

T H E  m o  G IR L COLOR
SH ESW N G STH R OU G j^H ^^

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

The grestest moastsr
sines m s ms*’*

-n c M t r

AMERI CA 
ABOMI NABLE S NOWMA N

COLOR . .
RBiASH) BY aUMMt ENUmBES

Ritz Theatre WEDNESDAY

ROB€Rr end mifl R6DFORD FflRROlU
IH€
GR6RT
GRT/3V

InColor bv  fDevwieb

BargerOî
B U Y  O N E  G E T  O N E 

FR E E  M O N TH

Our 100% All-Btef Hamburgtrs now coma with a gold
en grilled bun to moke them even hotter ond tostier, 

and our fries ore crispy perfect becouie they ore mode 
with our special Potato Computer. W e do this becouse 

Quolity is close to our heorts.

Double Cheeseburger 65* 

Buy One Get One FR EE
with this coupon 

Good Juno 30th thru July 6th 

Sunday thru Saturday

Burgor Chof Big Spring
2401 S. Gregg Ph. 263-4793

Skipper Treat 65* 

Buy One Get One FR EE
with this coupon

Good July 7th thru 13th 
Sunday thru Saturday

Burger Chef Big Spring
2401 S. Gregg Ph. 263-4793

Big Shef 75*
Buy One Get One FR EE

with this coupon

Good July 14th thru July 20th 
Sunday thru Saturday

imwww
Burger Chef 

2401 S. Gregg
Big Spring 

Ph. 263-4793

Super Shef 95*
Buy One Get One FREE

with this coupon 

Good July 21st thru July 27th 

Sunday thru Saturday

Burger Chof Big Spring
2401 S. Gregg Ph. 263-4793

7
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Don Pendergrass
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist 

W ill Be in Big Spring 

July 2 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Parked West Side Of 

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

306 W . 3rd

For The Purpose of Conducting Hearing Tests 

And Heoring Aid Consultation 

All Hearing Aids Fitted with Medical Approval 

By a Doctor of Otolaryngology 

Hearing Aid Repair end Batteries Also Available

Missing Man 
May Be Texan
LONDON (AP) -  The 

discover}’ of a crashed World 
War II U.S. Air Force Thun- 
dei’bolt fighter in a field in Kent 
County has set off a search for 
the American pilot who bailed 
out from the stricken aircraft.

Voluntary workers from the 
A e r o n a u t i c a l  Museum at 
B r e n z e t t ,  near Folkestone, 
southeast of London, found the 
plane about four miles from the 
former U.S. base at Manston. 
The remains of the plane were 
tound 23 feet under the earth.

Leonard Green, one of the 
recovery group, said “This is 
a good recovery. The engine is 
in near-perfect condition and 
fhe tail assembly is complete. 
It is a great find for the 
museum.”

Green said he found the name 
of the pilot on a plate in t^e 
aircraft — Capt. B> B. 
Bonebreak. He said eye
witnesses recall the crash on 
Sept. 3, 1944, and they say the 
pilot was hit by the rndder as 
he bailed out. His parachute 
opened late but he only suffered 
a broken ankle.

Third Time Is A  Charm
Just Like The Other Two!

Robert Hale 

and

Dean Wilder
will be bark for a 
public concert Monday.
In two previous appearances 
here, this team of New York 
Gty opera stars singing 
the great Gospel hymns 
has received en
thusiastic acclaim.

You won’t hear more glorious 
music this side of heaven. 
Make this a MUST!

Be Our Guests Monday, 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church

%

$2 Million Suit 
Filed By Relatives
HONOLULU (AP) — Rela

tives of a Texas woman killed 
by a taxi here earlier this 
month have filed a $2 million 
lawsuit in federal court.

Jacqueline K. Goad, 46, of 
Bellaire, Tex., and her husband 
David, 46, were struck by the 
cab June 13 as they stood on a

Waikifcl sidewalk. She was 
killed inslaritly and he was in
jured seriously.

The suit, filed hw’e by ’ 
Goad and his daughter, names 
Charley’s Taxi & Tour Co. and 
the driver of the cab, William 
D. Miller, as the defendants.

Police said at the time of thn 
accident that the cab was trav
eling at high speed, apparently 
went out of control and crashed 
over the curb.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SAFETY f.AR M.AKES DEBUT — The Bricklin SVI, the first safety car ready for mass 
production, is unveiled recently at a New York City restaurant. The car features such safe
ty feattu-ps as hydraulic doors that open upward, a double-stress skin described as structur
ally stronger than steel or fiberglass and bumpers which recede into the car upon collision. 
The t'.vo-veat ?astback. wnlch will sell for $6,495, is named after Malcolm Bricklin, a prin
cipal backer of the car.

Demand For Engineers 
To Endure Through 70s

I CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  
There was a question of timing 
two years ago when Richard 
Burke began studying for an 
advanced degree in engineering.

D e f e n s e  contracts were 
shriveling and space research 
was evaporating into a  memory.I  Thousands of engineers were 
losing their jobs.

For Burice and 42,000 other 
engineers who finished school in 
the United States this spring, 
things could hardly have looked 
worse.

Now they could not be better. 
All of a sudden, there is a 

shiMtage of engineers. Industry 
recniiters are convinced it will 
get worse next year and stay 
that way until at least 1978. 

FEWER OF THEM 
Herbert Hollomon, director of 

the Cwiter for Prticy Research 
at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, said. “The demand 
has not increased very much, 
although it has increased . . . 
the significant thing is not the 
rise in denm d. It's the 
decrease In supply.”

Burke, a cheerful 24-year-crfd 
from Rexford, N.Y., went to 
MIT to learn how to design 
skips. He had 20 job interviews 
and eight offers.

“It got to the point where we 
had to refuse interviews, 
because we didn’t have time to 
do school work,” Burke said.

“There’s no problem getting 
a lob. I t’s just a m atter of how 
many offers you get.”

The U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics savs there are 73,700

engineering job openings in 
1974, of which 27,000 are being 
f i l l e d  from unemployed 
engineers or from promotions 
and transfers within a  company. 
The remaining 46,700 openings 
are for the 42,000 graduates this 
spring.

Thousands of companies that 
design everything from radios 
to oil rigs, comiputers to water 
coolers, need engineers. For 
them, the problem bods down 
to a supply that doesn’t  meet 
their demand.

Jean Kessler of the College 
Placement Council said com' 
pany recruiters are even more 
worried about the supply next 
year, when the graduating dass 
across the nation will be only 
39,900 engineers.

“Yes, we’re worried,” said 
Mark Abbett, chief recruiter for 
the development division of 
Digital Equipment Oorp.

Digital is a fast-growing 
computer company. Abbett says 
it will need about 700 new 
engineers next year.

“DAYS ARE GONE”
"ITie days are gone of being 

able to recruit once a  year in 
the spring," Abbett said. 
“You’ve got to shig it out."

At least part of the shortage 
began with tremors that rippled 
th ro u ^  engineering when the 
government began reducing 
defense and a e r o ^ c e  spending 
in 1970.

Thousands of engineers who 
limited their talents to knowing 
all there was to know about 
certam bomber parts or

satellite antennae saw their jobs 
disappear with government 
money.

Big e l e c t r o n i c s  firms 
drastically r e d u c e d  hiring. 
Raytheon Co., for example, 
hired 403 new engineers in 1969. 
The next year it hired 120.

Enrollment dropped in the 
1970s as a result of the wide 
p u b l i c i t y  given to the 
dispiaoenaent o f  aerospace 
engineers. For some reason, H 
affected the entire engineering 
fSdd,” said Mrs. Kes^er of the 
College Placement Council.

Since learning to be an 
engineer is a four-year process, 
it is possible to how many 
new people will enter the field 
next spring and for the three 
years after that.

N ett year’s graduating class 
of 39,900 will d i ^  even further 
in 1976 and 1977, hitting a low 
point of 34,500 in 1978. After 
that the number of graduates 
will begin to rise.

A survey by the Engineers 
Joint Council in New Yorit 
shows that U.S. engineering 
sdiools expect an 11 per cent 
increase in enrollment this fall 
over last fall’s first-year class 
of 51,925 students. A big per
centage of first-year students 
never get their degrees.

Until the dass of 1979 is 
paduated, the demand for 
engineers will remain at 73,000 
to 74.000 annuaDy, the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics says, while 
t h e  supply of paduates 
declines.
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Holiday Special Event
Moonglow and Fancy Free
Wigs, only 9.90
• Cool, comfortable because they 

ore copless

• Pre-styled with short styling

• Rinse, drip dry, brush, and 

wear . . .  or a gexxi shake 

ond they look beautiful.

Millinery and W ig Department

1#̂
K”'

V
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Lay Away
Shop early for choice selection

from our Fall 1974 coat collection . . . choose 
from Leathers, Suedes, and Wools in Misses 

and Junior sizes . . . shown ore o few 
styles from the Country Pacer collection.

o. Cornel wool S h etlan d  w ith  n a tu ra l  
rab b it c o lla r  an d  h em , 160.00

b. Cornel Duvoloine fabric coot with 
Guonoco dyed Spanish lamb collar, 145.00

c. Camel color pant coot with 
multi-stitching a casual classic, 80.00

d. Charcoal casual pant coat, 90.00 

Choose the coat of your choice now and

Lay it Away 'til Fall
b.
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